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conclusively, that otjr.Fatiior nnd Mo,thcr God may, bo more’ 
,than personal', hocAniipf be loss.? i ,
■pypjjn such an idea, Ortapy otjigr Ideaof.Go(l, bo pAt-iptotlie. 
Constitution of’ thesq ;Vn>.trid S^ Without dolng ariln-- 

' justice tjo all who domot'-bgliovejin 1dm? If Goil'is toijA-^l 
puV info tlio’ Co'listitutlpn of the Vnited States, .whelp is f-l 
thp man o’t.bqdy of jneii.'tp.fprmulAtp, to furnislytlie.^^ uu ™ ._...<,.ve

rification; Have qpt the pronouncei! Agnostics land all Af^ *uburse, pervaded as it is. witli srnobio spirit and crowded 
fijiating with th'on^ti^Uts.wo are bbund foreppect;? /Why with wise counsel and practical precept. ■ Palimpsest.

t^es, Amfcefbinbnle^ is bard work, even fdr.the SpiritX^, ri 
.ualirtli of to-day tb-'fcaxt‘..thejmolves wholly frdiri .tlris^ '
-tanglement,’comparing miicli that is.given with tlio past? 
to seo ■ how it .differs- from tliatTriathor -than living in -tjie 
lightpf to-day. We have noflpngtoao with what-we used 

xiic,> vuiimiuui m ?>«?<< menu, to hear sp'okbn of os tho "mystery of Godliness.” - Let tliat .
ip' taught .the ;wdrsb?tjliiii; deAir go with the mysteries of the past as onp of the.tlii.ncs " past - 
rthodox Sunday-schools'.- -Noth- finding out,!’ You. remember'.how you used to bp told you •
" .............................. Wlst: neg exercisoi'your reason,you must simply exercise '

faith.- TIimr..camo;-Jthe great, question, what-were wt to 
do with thisriqmefhing which'would reason, which would •' 
view things in all lights and-ask all manner of questions? 
It would - nof bo repressed,.and it lias become tlio spirit of 
the age ; it.belongs to tliis fi«-iod of time./-- • > ■ '. ./' /. ■

Mail has. riowri/chambcr.of intellact' in -ills grouse,;and 
reason lias taken possession. 'It was a long time moving in, 
as'far-ns his religious .nature is'lconacrned; but at last it' • 
has taken possession of the temple of tin; soul belonging to . 
itjand is iri active occupancy ot it-to^day, asking questions 
tliat gobody dared to ask in.-tlie past. ■

This Is tho.age of Spiritualism,,arid its teachings are fast 
stripping tlio religious element otthe.riineteentli century 
of its mysticism, and givifif; it a mfttteriof-fact religion. It 
lias divested it qf'mystery and given it a practical rational
ism.'. It has comp' to'strip Christianity «f its mysteries and 
reStorb to it.what it had. lost! ■ .

In tlie early days Christians were matter-of-fact Spiritual-' 
ists.. What is a Spiritualist?' It is one who believes in tjie 
gifts of the spirit; and such were the early Christians. 
Thby were cteedlessi Jesus was one of those minds—I take 
this as history gives it—who felt practically what had been 
symbolic and ideal. He felt spiritu'ally what tliey compre
hended only in a gross, natural way, and so ho went into 
the temples and synagogues filled with symbolism and ex- 
ternalism, With pomp and deremony.,borrowed from the"? 
heathen'-world as they'called it: Tlie altars from which' 
-Arose the incense supposed to be pleasing to the nostrils of 
God; the pomp anil magnificence: How did lie look upon , 
it all? As Something to be overturned and swept away. 
Men must know tiiat God is spirit, and dwells.not ip tem
ples piade by human hands; and so this reformer was a 
practical; fnighty matter-of-fact Spiritualist-.

I'wonder what the Christians of tjiis age would say if 
such an .innovator upon the customs of the day, such an - 
overturner of established forms and ceremonies, were to 
enter their churches.' Would not the old cry that things 
sacred were being desecrated rise again ? -. -

Should the Christ-mariof-. Judea come into our modern 
churches, would lie find Hie simplicity, tlio matter-of-fact 
religion.he taught represented there? Iliave mysuspicions 
that he would ba as a stranger- in a strange land, where ex- 
terimliun- bod,taken?-the place of pure, simple, spiritual 
teachings . . z

Look at the external pefnp and grandeur of Catholicism, 
a mighty power of material forms and ceremonies grown 

> from tlie simple teachings of the sandal-footed man of Naz- 
.areth, who had not where to lay his head 1 See this mighty 
church organization, witli its magnificent churches and ca- 
thedrari; ithi-niany societies anil institutions, taking tlie 
best places in the cities, tlie grandest sites in the country, 
ruling witli the power of a despot over the minds of millions 

. who really know no more of tlie true teachings of tho hum
ble spiritual man of Judda than they know, how to trans
late their-bibles front tlieoriginal Greelror Hebrew. ■

But even here the light of truth must penetrate at last; 
.for this js t.h'e nineteenth century, aud before its ever ad
vancing Arid, quenchless light mysticisms and error must 
fade away.

Bufthe Church of Rome does not stand alone in its love 
of pomp and display of form arid ceremonial, and those 
churches where there-is the mqst of this se.eni most popular 
with tlie people. A matterr,of-fact .religion needs no stich 
externalisinsrtand so,- in tliis last century, Spiritualism, 
bookless and creedloss, .comes to tell, of the reality of things 
present and lo come: to give fact for fancy, knowledge for 
ignorance, light for darkness, hope for despair. It is book
less—so bookless that eve'ry book that waS over written be
longs to ir; every language that was ever spoken is itsowri; 
wlplo from every sand upon the shore to every star in 
heaven its thiths are everlastingly proclaimed. ,

It is creedless—so creedless that the whole universe is its

spirlt-communio C'so many, of them false to theft hidn"Mrif 
victlonn in th^ ^Aittef bf. e(li('catinn: iand- enlightening ihclf 
children; - ' _ -leave the efficient Childrens Lyceums to la^' 
■gnf ^struggle for a bAi'o • existence,' when all they 
jlp" ' Cding'support wliicli' is tO'boad' o.nlyifroma 
A roly of pupils.' They continue to send their.
AhiiatdB-iwiero.'tharwfll bo”..................... i
.dogmas ofthe past in the Ori____________ , --------- --------- .
ing cduld well be mole applicable to them than tliis dis-

Should litoral^hristirinip^ know It all aiidto did- 
I tato to allbthorq?'.-Hhvi; they attained to the Infallible?
Is it. not preposterous,in. tfip .jextretnc tlrat thbs^wli^are,- 
many of them,-unenlightened by the spirit jjh^ukl'a^ume 
thi prerogative of'protection, p^tige and powerrofifibn- 

I gressional enactments ? ■ Is^not such a inode..of procedure-, Mysticism anil Matter-of-Fact( in Religion.

of animal life on the plane of self-love in flip sphere o^fenr 
and' fqrce, to bite arid bp, bitten. It beSpboks war,-.conten
tion, strife; Is it not better to serve with thb truth, in the. 
spirit of love 'and good. xyili, and thus be, fegenoratively 
trahsfbrnigd from the animal through the huriian into thb 
'Divine Hopartinqnt of Eternal Life, wjiero- all is love; joy' 
ancipeacei^. ., ' ri . '■ ' ’' • •• •’

\VhAt,if anything, can b6 dono by law—legislation—to 
aid in tire I inception, of truth and duty, to. liMp the , great' 
hunfafiHamhmftnTuong toward a-higher, better anil hap-, 
pier life? Should not the Church and State be keptsopa- 
rate-in so-ftif as they now are, and be rendered more so, if

[ possible? Should not- opr public schools'bo secular and 
! teach science in all departments, especially in all thosflde- 
partmerits that pertatn to ethics—buf'not teach what is" 
called theology, or religion,'In any sense whatsoever?' And 
for the good of all-concerned ought not our chijrch proper
ty to be taxed? and as;it is desirable that all tho people 
should have .'comfortable, Inexpensive arid -convenient 
homes, would it not be ,we)l to encourage the desire to owm 
one, by exempting, in part; at least, the taxes upon the 
same? arid inasmuch as princely fortunes, Undue self-ag
grandizing ',trusts, etc., are believed to bo inimical to. the 
public welfare; would'it not be well to'arrange a'system 
of graduating taxation, so increasing.the percentage to be. 
paid as to discourage the things tjiataro objectionable ? I;

In-consideration bf -tlfe foregoing And its corollaries, I de
clare Emphatically that I believe in the Universal Brother
hood—tho humanitary man—rind the jndweHuig Principal 
for’whom we act, arid to whom we aro accountable, and dc- 

1 Birothrough persistent eiideavoR.and ennobling mdtivo'to

^MRj^tJ^^^

!ijWAc<^Epj^

O "Vy/E bhlMve iri God ? Do we want God and- 
'the historic or essential Christ" incorporated 

“Jj into tliq.ConStitiition of lheso‘'Uriited Stated,.
so as t'o.inako this!nation,fin.so fat as burl 
•Constitution can do it, a Christian country?
/ Do.'wo agree iifbur'ideas of God, goodness

, . . and rise—the object and mission of law and 
governmcht ? Do we in spirit arid in truth apprehend-God, 
his perfect-and potential presence) as the -indwelling, in
volving and evolving love, will and wisdom of tbp universe?- 

Do wc, appreciate His character arid attributes? Who 
can describe the exact quality—the love and affection of 
the hiqtorirrClirist, the essentiarsubstaricq'qf charity,’,the 

- anointment'of the anointed 'son's and daughters of God ? 
Who can voice tbo unproriouncod-maifie of tlio. Eternal? 
Arb woaereed in pO'fat ns is essentW.in this matter? is 

, our conception of God in harmony with exact Science and 
true Religion? Does it enable tis to feidnciib'through the 
elimination of error what Tias be,bn called Gp<l, nirtn arid, 
thb devil in an ut-one-nieiit withjvhat ip known.tovbe true 
in such a manuer_as to elucidate, hArmonizo. and' satisfy 
ouri highest ’iilpAl 'of - a perfect cKugeij piovidence.and pro* । gfro through persistent endeavor,, and ennobling motive to 
greskive results that miist eyenWally. ultiiiiate itself, its sii- gfi objectify God,- tlio ihihVelling principle, tfiir subjective, 
premepcrsoiial.ity,-in indjvidualjzecj and perfected partS"- pbrgogality;tbat every individual maybe led to seo and 
polished and lively stones fitted and -joiiieil together in the .know tb,at they are or are to be undying and perfected, ebn- 

tempfibof eternal lifd? - . - -,, ,. . scibus, pci'sonal pai-ts o^fhe'great.wliole', “whose body No*
lAGoda personal being?. If so, in what, sense is.he per- ture is and God the soul'." • ' '*'

sorial? Has he bo<jy. and .parts jljko.hiari? tan perfect I .What is needed, and what'the-ri'isest and best men and 
knowledge think? is there anything unknown fo£ it .to- ^yomcn of our'day.arid' generation are trying to do, is to 
think- about ? -can perfect life help acting as it is acted twa]<en arid unfold the spiritual nature of God in'man.
upon? Is not horeijhb so-called(purth dimension of space jj10 coming ipaiijs our spiritual .personality—God em- 
—the sphere'of miracles—that science may not weigh, bodied. Wearoa.il coming men—goifs in- embryo. What 

, measure or- >pomprehend, and true religion bo called upon ^pneed'ls spiritual illumination, in spirit and in truth; .as 
to explain, elucidajoj expound and demonstrate?. Docs; .jf appears, the mitiebnitim must dawn. “I speak as unto 

,■ not true reHgion respond: tlie day and mission of mi^aej^s | wj6$ raen^ judgeye wliat I Aay,”-' ' \ . '" /
There Is a love, a light; a life, ’ ’ .

T116 bigot ne’er can khow;
’T Is charity,'the perfect good, ■ 

Tlie Christ alpiio can(show.

. • INVOCATION. / -
,' Ojico more wo ask thy Itlgsping apd thy presence, Spirit of Wis
dom and of Truth,-that thou niayest touch with tho living power of 
truth himmrtal these Ups, that must otherwise- be silent, and raise- 
the veil that hangs before our vision, dispersing the clouds that ob
scure our view, until; by thy kindly ministrations, they are rent In 
twain, mid tho ught of - truth immortal shines in upon human Souls.. 
-In It? fight may we gain strength and knowledge, being blessed by 
thy kindly ministrations, and led onward lit tho path of progress 
day by day. Through thee do wo reach upward to trig great source 
of otir life, tliat to which by our powers wo are unable to attain; 
and for thy loving guidance we bless thee now and evermore.

is not passed? 'Do we not know the truth by being „.... . .. 
and'God'.-by being godlike?","Is not, disease cured by l . 
thought, And poverty by prayer ?” ” ■ ; .. ? .

; "The idori of 'God as Affected by Modrirn Knowledge,” 
' according tb Professoi1 Fiske; is the “ soul of the universe, 

the powbr ihrit is everywhere present in phenomena.” It 
is beliey.cd that nbsojutb-mind indwelling-in hiattcr is a 
perpetual inbtibh# wjth oxlmuhtless; energy 'involving and 

. evolving itself,-in a sense .to-be-considered the-petfect cause'!
—tho uncreated fouhtaiij, or spiritual Fatlier and material 
Mothw.of us all,’ which-w.e believe hi, worship and call

1 ■ ‘ There fs ft stream, a peaceful ptreatp, 
. Frol>lTIeavCirw|tliln it flows;

It wanns and urges on iulife 
Tlio soul through whom Jt glow's., 

’T Is hroad and deep, !t Is calm and clear, 
The,streamfrom Heaven mjls still;

.’ T Is over onward India course- ■ . - •
Its mlsslhh to fulfill.

- flliere is a hopc, a cheering hope, 
The anchor to tlie soul; \

. Jt lioiils our hearts lu-lovpto God 
AS magnets to. the pole. .

. The pure in' heart, if spifitually^enlightenedpsee God- in- 
than, "fjie crowning .work of creation,’'even in,itho most.

' deprived, seeking, sembconsfciously, to unfold ahd express . 
itself.. . v ■ '

God as seen inman is a triune personal- being—like man, 
■ consisting of sbul, spirit and body, dual!in His nature and . . . . ___

■• attributes; all physical substances are parts and parcels of In a very recent discourse on gifts for- childlen, John W. 
Hip external body, arid all living, thinking beings, with .Chadwick of Brooklyn; N. Y., romUrked thattlro Sometimes 

wondered if parents do not dull the edge.of tlieir children's 
thojr iliflaientmtou capacity to think, arcAlic-metaphysical I (]ojjg|lt bythe number and. value of the.gifts tliey-inake 
body, and God tho’soul. 1 them. But above all; sdid he, wb'mimt-give to tho unborn,-

' ■ -The" duality of God,' His two-fold nature, is'felt ns Well as to tlio now born, and to thogrowipg child thp most precious
. seen and kn’own-in tbo most angelic ahd Divine—tlio super- brings we have to give. Tlie most precious, are pi-c^natal 

nalman aawcll as in the most dcpraydd and domoidariUiat
live, In ,tlio former we see the- spiritual—tho God, its ft is in no spodjjc mooli orspecial training that the fatality, 
Christ, the “light that Ijghteth everyman that is born into whether beautiful or terriblq, inheres but in persistent 
tiro world "-shining forth as -stiu-s in glory. They have character; -The speaker said he had sometimes thought 
rndurod the oi-nia and wear tho crown Tlmv.lmvn oh-J^hat children should not come into the world as they do 
cmiurou tno cross amt wear the cioun. contingencies, but in rewaiUfor high

. taiped tlieir expectancy-spiritual fruitage. In tho latter, Inorai character ami devotion to superior idoaSF Though
• thompst depraved, wo seo tho dark'Side of nature,-which tho more-fact pf birth rests upon no such basis,"its quality 
bespeaksrtho litoral, tlio external department of tho dii- does rest upon it in'no alightdogroet- . - ;
alitv Mmllnr Rai nf Divine -lei inn AS a l lllo, Woll Bild tl ulV sayS Mr. Chadwick, it 18 tllO ink*! °* nmCie!, lathoi God, tho mode of Divine action lncjjafQ ancestry wliicli, by its conscious and unconsoious
in tlio lower planes of life, as well as tbo indwelling prin- energy,^ is most .riot ent to determine, tlie character of Tlio 

/ ciplo for which wo as-responsible ngentslict, involving and coming man. The influence of remoter gcncratibns is of
.- evolving itself within and throughout all conceivable con- course not left out of tho accpunt. Th6 child ought noyof 

' • rli'tinnqof lining in nrnnni linn thoir tobo an Uliwolcomo OIW. Ourclnldron ShOtlhl all hoar.'thoajtions ot being, in pioport;oi) and to the oxtont of then word „ Wolcomo.. from our hoartf. Not tll0 least of (ll/tleg 
' capacity,-which is theJimit td bestow, to uplift and bless. which parents owe to tlieir chi hl re 11 arc comprised -in con-

What'wo need is more light,, spiritual, illiimiifation, to fidonciJ, truthful example, and-tho like. The hero-worship 
, eliminate spiritual ignorance and..error—the occasion of pf tho nursery and firesidgtalk is splendid raw material for 

lain Milners! it ion “'9 making of good num-and women,111 10Vb with noblenesslain, superstition ana nypocnsy, as won ns.spiriiuiu poverty and incarnating it in their own flesh. Tho time'has como 
anu crime. .. . • .. < . f6rparents to secure for Jesus a place in tho imagination

' ’ It is-tlio object of law as well as tho mission of the Church and sympathy pf their children that will make it impossible 
■ and Statc^of exact science and truri religion—to aid iri the for them to think of him witlioiit tenderness and adtfiira? 

. ■ evolution of justice in such a manner as tp.rogenorati^ &^SnfuS ffispo?^

• transform tlio animal man in thosphoropf . inordinate self- (]onco•> jn the Sense of trust. Unless parents are nearoi’ to 
lovqpnd spiritual Ignorance-from the-animal through tho tlieir. children than other people., thoy must-bo a good diJal-

, .human into tljt-pivine. department of Eternal Life. . . *••**»<«•«* ' '
' Woriaitnot love, worshiper adiTro an abstraction; wo must 
have a.personality, a full form and coniollnbss. It should 
bo our own, formulated by ourselves so as to embody arid 
express our highest ideal of love, and should- boro-formed 
and qorrodtod from time to time, so as to hoop embodied ih-l 
now growth tho.latest woi'd of tlio living God. It islrtim 
new growth tliat fruit is obtained. .-

Tin? personality of the principle involved to bo effective 
should bo as it is implanted in tho human soul,’the citadel- 
of light and life; and as it is thus implanted in tho,const!; 
tutidn of man, liisoi-fi'ijnio.nature, it is,of little jf any Im-'

• ppitanco about the. constitution of our- country, so long As 
the constitution guarantees to each anti oyci-y ono thb wor
ship of God or otherwise, in accordance,with’tho Christian 
religion or any other, or no fojiglon at all, as ho thinks and 
desires to do. < \ ,. ’ a.' '

In so far as trip doiflo principle of tho personality of God 
is cdnDqrnpd it is an admitted- fact, to all intents and purt' 
poses, tliat tho Porfpot Cause of all causation is the Fount 
or Source of Eternal Life, find all states aud conditions of

• the same flowing therefrom. And inasmuch as. wo. Indiyid- 
tlal outflows, aro portonal. omro becoming so, find' inas
much as no stream rises higher than its souroo, H follows I

GIVE THE CHILDREN THE BEST.

A

\

*

t^

I further off. . ’ - ' • . . '
Oho point mado-by Mr.’ Chadwick is deserving of particu

lar ^consideration.' It js this—that parents--should be Bin- 
cord with their-children. What thoy.-shall leach thoir little 
boys and girls, is a-questiqn that Is agitating a good niahy 

'parentalmindsintheseladtdnys. Haying becameliberalized 
themselves ih respect to religious .matters, they,' neverthe
less continue to lot their children grow up ,un<lar teachers 
who will go on tolling them the same old hollow story which 
th’ojr parents long since ceased to believe. Why does not 
tho child dedeyvo tho best the parent can possibly give? By 
the best Is of course meant the highest and purest truth. 
“Thavo little’patience,” nobly sayg.Mr.-Chadwick, “ with 
a class of people which is growing every day more numer
ous, that, Having, outgrown tho theological conceptions in 
which they worn reared, still diligently shield tlieir chil
dren’s niindsHrom tho light they have found so grateful, to 
their own.” Ho charges it to'nn indolent indifference, 
'leaving ’ it for the children-tb find .‘out for thomtolvts tho. 
falsity of the old conceptions. A, ’. ^ - ^ ’’

Wojiavo no reason to Hatter ourselves that wo have 
arrived at tho ondof things, and that after us thoro will bo 
no misconceptions to,outgrow*.. Even wore it so, however,- 
wo should still make a sad mistpke,tb feed otir children 
witlf the husks of ancient error, when wo might give"to 
them thoswoot new bread of truth'., Aftor us will surely, 
follow now problems and tasks, "for which our children’ 
will be-well cqulpped largely.in proportion to our sincerity 
iir dealing'with tlieir doubts anil questionings." -

r It is here that Spiritualists,'accepting the blessed truth of

The subject of thb morning’s discourse is “Mysticism and 
Matter-of-Fact in Religion?’- We are religionists, friends; 
-there is ho denying that. As a,race, as a people,looking over . 
the history of man, we seo altars qnd temples reared wher
ever his foot has trod. :Our life to-day is full of the impres
sions ofthis nature as a religious being. Eooking’from the 
summit™- to-day otf Whatman has gained by his researches, 
it might! be said that tliis ’Universal expression of a relig 

-ions sentiment is but one of the fruits of his education and 
training; But I hold more than this: That these-ipani- 
festatiouS of expressions of religious sentiment were 
found aj far.back ns we can {race the historyiof man,-is nt 
least a strong-Argument infiavor of tlie proposition that lie 
is a religious being by nature. Mistakes he has necessarily 
made hi his--conclusions, mistakes in1 judinhent; arising 
from liis yet. imperfect condition, as.a mind compelled to 
express itself through the medium of a yet imperfect apd 
undbvelqped body., Bepauke of this, we are compelled to 
encounter all. along the pathway of- human progress tem
ples pRilHiefstition and error. Let us go as far back as his
tory Teaches, Pri find in every Hide cave where there re
mains any' relic of human existence, in which man had' be
gun to-inscrib'e his thought by atiy.meari& on- the material' 
things about him. lie Ims'left, expensed iij ways he deemed 
most indestructible, evidences or his belief in a future state 
bfexlsteiice. It is,this tliat lies at the foundation, and is 
tho bed-rock of all religious structures. Tn consequence of 
his imperfect organism,,£he trutli that he knows interiorly, 
can expreps jtself but imperfectly through tho exterior, and 
sp we have all the mysticism and symbolism of the past, 
with its strange arid Confusing mixture of truth and error.’

By uaturq mdn Is a spiritual being, just as much as he is 
what the Apos tie.Paul called ft natural being—w,hat We.call 
physical or material. He is both a spiritual and a material 
>0111'5. In his material structure is embedded a spark of the 
Infinite and Divine, making its way through the labyrinth 
of matter, expressing itself through these outer’ forms, 
these bodies which are temples-of the living soul.. This ex
pression-is fimperf.eot, because the instrument through 
whfth it mukt express.itsolf is imperfect,. ' 
... The soul itself.we hold is perfection, because it is an ele
ment of tho Perfect and Infinite—the Divine, -which w'e- 
call God. Being ’ environed- in matter, this outer body, it 

,can express itself but' feebly and imperfectly, and errors in 
judgment Arise. Because of this spiritual- genh. man is 
continually endeavoring to solv'd problems that lie infinitely 
beyond him,.owing to tlio limitations of his physical being. 
Lt-is because of his relationship to the Iiifinite tliat.he so . 
continually aspires, after? it; bis -higher self'continually 
reaching out beyond tlie possibilities of his lower self, like' 
a person trying totouch the upper rounds of a ladder before, 
he has found life lower. The lower rounds of tlie ladder- of 
life lie in the material kingdom,-and it is pver these that he 
must pass in his upward progress Ignoring this, before 
he .knew anything of his'own .body, the temple which be
longed to him, he tried to define God’s body I Boforo he has 
understood tho laws which govern himself ho Jias undcr- 
taken to define God’s laws! In endeavoring to do so, he has 
made so niany.iqistakes it seems almost impossible tq sop-' 
urate, truth from error,'or to find amid-the rubbish of error 
tfnd superstition that which is truth. , •

That lyhicli is trutli is the natural expression of hisJiigher 
self. That which is error is tlie direct result of the condi- ’ 
tion ill which ho is physically, or naturally, as them'd writ
ings say. . , - .

In lookingover-the history of’ tho past; -it would be- natu
ral To go over, tho path-of evolution, the formation of the 
material body, Ilie-temple which tho soul inhabits.. We see" 
mail as a being of/many attributes; his brain, like a many- 
Chambered mansion, each chamber prepared for the abode 
of a certain • faculty-roil the mind that filially enters and 
takes'possession. • .". '

Ono of tho first faculties to do-this was the faculty of 
Imagination. This is ribusy ’worker; one which operates 
iff a manner peculiar!to Itsolfy Its outgrowth is an idealism 
which, having its roof in'fire spark of tho Infinite, wo .call 
soul. It is essentially true, ybt expressing -itself as it must 
through the material organisinf-has given rise to tho mysti- 
oisms which have darkened and .still o’ershadow tho path- ‘ 
way of progress. It deals in.-figures,-in symbols and pic- 
tiiresfand does not give, a matter-of-fact statement of 
Truths. Especially Isr tills shown among, the nations of the 
Orient who nlwayij have dealt and still deal with mau as a 
iJiiild to be instructed by pictures and fables. ’

In that cradle of tho human race man gave expression to 
his religious nature lii tho pictorial, tho symbolic, and the 
mysterious; .much of which is still’ retained by the nations 
of tho earth, and cherished ns truth’, Without discernment 
of wliat is Crrfir, owkflpwlodgo of what truth is portrayed.

This mysticism .and Idealism, externalized’ in ft measure ■ 
through certain individuals;'makes up qur religious history. 
Tliq character of tho Christ-map of Judea wag that of an 
idealist. Ip'his’-history, as given list We recognize the mys
ticism of ages boforo, a mystwisih which has come down, in 
a groat measure, to tho present time.

Man is man, natural arid spiritual. Ho has reason ; ho 
has-ideality; each'of-these attributes boars its peculiar 
fruitage, giving expression in-different' lines of thought; 
they ’always did, they Always will. 'Jesus of Nazareth; it is 
said, gave us a Golden Rule, in tlie form descended to our 
time; and if; in treatment of qur' brothor man, we live 
up.to it, w,o need no better. How did he come in possession 
of it? . In my opinion he did not borrow it, neither did ho 
think-i t out iriflopondciitly. ’ It was through an unfolding 
of his spiritual nature that ho obtained a clear conception . 
of eternal truth.1’ It team'o to him from the eternal source of 
truth, aq it has done, and continues to do, to, many a lowly 
on'o who will never bo known'in tho history of earth.

If all history wore to'bo blotted out tb-day, and memory 
wero no more, somo human soul, somo spark of tho Divine, 
would again reveal tho Golden Rule as a truth belonging . 
eternally to man, And mail-eternally to it. To those wlftv. 
can como nearest to the sun of truth is given the powixTo" 
reflect .most of its divine rays. The further, wo go out into 
mysticism tho further wo got from truth itself.

From the mists 6f symbolism ahil mysticism truth is.grad
ually making its way.- I seo a figure, now, by the spirit’s 
eye, a clear white spirit, like a beautiful young Woman. 
She is over golnglrom dark mists? Sho has j been walking 
over swampy,ground, and the tangled grasses still twine 

- about her feet, It is tho emblem of trutli; as sho emerges- 
■ from tlio swamp of error And superstition. Sho has crime

Into the. hinfcteon’th century, but weeds of error>MH on- 
tanile her foot. ;

Wo have not yot given up all our mysticisms, symbolisms,

Moses and explain^ts lawsand gives its commandments.
T|ien, with tho universe as our bibld. unclasped and un

bound, inviting us, who are children of tlie Most High, sons 
ahd daughters-of the Living and the Infinite, to read and 
live, shall it be said wo have no guide, no light ?.'

Tlio creed-bound ignorance of tlio human race—who can 
measure the evil it has wrought? It has caused rivers of 
blood to deluge tlie fair green earth.'

To-day many enlightened minds are willing to admit.this. 
Said Henry ward Beecher, speaking in the pulpit of Ply
mouth Church: ‘> I believe that the reading of the church' 
external of. ecclesiastical history, has made more infidels 
than the reading of Paine of Voltaire,' through all the cen
turies, because, it shows a patliwhymf human contention, 
bickerings, quhrrels arid bloodsliedv which drives with’re
volting force the thinkers fromdy” \ ’ ,.

In'this age, then, wo find the need of a ihattpr-of-fact re
ligion-just what wc positively know; just what can be 
made practical; just wliat we can make useful; just what 

'will bring mankind up to a higher standard of manhood 
and womanhood. . .

This the teachings of •Spiritualism are calculated'to do; 
mid let us remember to speak of Spiritualism in a matter- ' 
of-fact way. Lot us beware that.we do nor“perniit Any 
mysticism tb becloud our sound judgment, or permit,our
selves to believe all that conies to us because it claims'to 
come from a certain direction. . We understand, that, in its 
present condition, it is possible that it should bo made,use 
of unwisely, and so retard rather than advance growth and 
development. Therefore do not use too much of mysticism. 
Though Spiritualism requires conditions, it does not require 
mysterious surroundings. It camo in an open, matter-of- 
fact way, dealing with matter, exciting ridicule,in order to 
.arrest attention- It camo in tho daylight and in tho dark
ness, .wherever and whenever it could Come. It camo w-ith 
'thstiny rap, arid tho thundering echo that made the very 
walls pesound. In its matter-of-fact way it made men ask 
questions: “ Who aro‘you? What do you want?” and tho 
spirits that camo.to that little home answered, “We are 
spirits.”. ’ . ■

In every place and condition these questions can bo prac-, 
tically answered. Tho world says of us, and'in somo cases 
not unjustly, that.wo enshroud ourselves in mystery. In
vestigators ask why wo have cabinets, why mediums-ask , • 
for certain conditions? They say, “You tell us we must 
not do this dr that,'for fear of preventing the manifesta
tions,” and, ignorant of tho laws that govern Spiritualism,’ 
thoy not unnaturally wonder why all these things aro. 
That certain conditions aro rotjuired, no oho knows bettor 
than mediums; but wo need not surround such condit ions 
with mystery. Say plainly, "We arb dealing, with matter 
And spirit. Spirit requires certain things; matter requires 
certain other things?' Strip these things of mystery, and 
make it understood that death is at natural as life; that re
turning is as natural As departing. Mako them understand 
jt is just as natural for the spirit to come back to you ns it ■ 
wtu! for it to leave you. Tho door that swings on its hinges 
in 'ond direction swings just a? easily in another. It always ■ 
seemed strange to mo tliat ovon skeptics could hot see this. 
Why, your baby that went out boforo it knew how to kiss 
you good bye, wept outby a law. of nature that governed it; 
it cbmos back by a law of nature that governs it—a law that 
exists between you and the child. ' J' - ' ;

Away out in the West, when oho of those terrible storms 
thoy call blizzards, comes on, whop tho farmer must go to, ■ 
tlio barn,to feed hisxattle, ho ties a ropo around himself 
itnd starts out, leaving tho ond of tho ropo with his wife. 
Ho wanders out, talcing oaro of his end of thb rone, and his 
wife takes care of tho other. ‘ This is a homely .illustration 
of the tic of • Jove. Thqsifwh'o go out hold ono ond, anil 
when they wish to they jhst draw upon this, and follow 
its loadings, and irbrings thorn right back .to you. Thinis 
haturo’s law; And Spiritualism teaches it toyou.

Spiritualism is matto^oftfact; it Is soiefitifio; it is real; 
it Ip natural'. .There is ne-gfitting away from it, and its mis
sion is to swoop away mysticism’and superstition,: and 
bring mankind into tho realm of reason and understanding. 
It will teach man that ho belongs to tho spiritual as well as 
the' material world; that he has spiritual as well as material 

’ senses, which will infinitely unfold, and enable him to go 
on-forever in obedience’,to nature’s groat unerasing law of 
evolution and progress.

Wearoa.il
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Tira past. .'
ll¥ OEHIIV t< CUt.' . .

4M wander nlopo wboro tho dewdrops arc clinging, 
And th# Wind o'er Uiymountaln. r.cfrcslifdgly sweet, 

Scatters birds from' tlio trad-tops while blissfully sing.
' Ing, ' ' .

v And Nature scorns smiling ©trail that I meet—
, Itl^noiO, when the #ood-tld<f of thought Is miseallng 

The tomb that tlio cold world still strives to keep 
. fast,-

That are swept o’er my soul hip torrent of feeling . 
Tho bright-woven fancies that lived in tho past.

Though I may.have-traveled thraugh'nte’s'dreamy 
morning' - ' x '■ .

v Unmindful of milestones I passed on the. track, . 
Caring nothing for power offer wisdom’s adorning, 

And never oned halting to toko a look back, 
. Yet to-day J have waked from tlio,mystical slumbers 

That^>oi)nd mo In spirit entranclngly fast, 
, ,- AndthoproblcmlsBolvedasby.trjith-telllngnumbors:' 

A guide for tho future’s a map of the past.
North Adams, Mdse, , '

there Is nd organised effort for propagating tils 
cause. In this place, there arc evidences of ln« 
fluehoog nt work, beneath-tho surface, hi tho 
minds pf tlio -popple. Our. correspondent Is a 
veteran Hplrltuoilst.wliolins " borne tho brunt 
of tlio battle in this ndlghborliood for more 
than .thirty-five years,'' and han “boongrow ng’ 
stronger Incur glorlousfalth from the first"

Connecticut. -
NEW HAVEN.-E. 1‘. Goods©!!, In reference 

to the effort being,fnado to induce Congress to 
enact a low prohibiting, al! work and waffle on 
Sunday, writes: “ It is a bold’ Attempt op the 
part of bigotry-arid superstition to turn aside 
the.work of our national Legislature into tink
ering the popular form of religion.-‘But it has 
already been tinkered, till sensible mon. and 
women have become,disgusted with its toners 
and dogmas. "The churches and the paafors are 
alarmed in view of tho failure of thoir plans to 
enhance their own wealth by filching tlio hord' 
earnings of th&poor industrious laboring classes 
tinder pretence of saving thoir souls. No good 
has over come to them through priestcraft. It is 
said thifi is a godless nation. Very well; thoir 
God wo have no desire for- Ho has always boon 
represented as an angry, jealous, revengeful 
God,,-and the people' will not go into the 
churches to hoar about such a being’s designs 
toward-humanity. I hope the American Sab- 
bath Union will no dismissed from the Capitol 
of this nation of freemen, whoso Constitution 
has for more then on© hundred years protected 
both native and foreign born citizens in tho 
enjoyment of thoir inherent rights and privi
leges. civil and religious.. Tho attempt to force., 
the free .American people-to submit to tho 
Christian religion or any other form as a State 
religion,' will, if successful, inaugurate an in
terminable war, tlie. end of which could not bo 

■ readied in a century."
NEW HAVEN.—Jessie Schoepflin, SeobOtary

fluffier fens^
. ' New Jersey. * ■

1 MILBURN.—Sylvanus Lyon'writes: “There 
is no, such a lover and friend os death I his em
braces are so close and his love everlasting. 
The-young, the bld, flic busy, careworn, weary 
children—yea, all must, meet death’s embraces.

Talk of unions; however fond and enduring,' 
they must of ten prove tiliesomo; tell of marriage 
ties, tho most lovely, yet these, ’mid lifou stern 
.realities, oft grow sorrowful, and friendship, 

1 even love, iauoprupted with selfishness, blight
ed with sin, returning little real perfect huppb 

' ness. ' • . .'
But none of these chance, delusive loves are 

thine, oh! Death, and this love find rest and 
peace aro. for all mortals, for. truly- has it been 
said: ,; ■ .

.of the First Spiritualist Society, writes:, “The. 
Spiritualists of Now Haven are increasing rath
er than diminishing in numbers; this is notice
able at every meeting. Clara Eager lectured 
on tho afternoon of Feb. 10th, treating tho sub
ject of her remarks, ‘What is Life?’ in a.man
ner that deeply impressed all, ahd left an en
during influence. Our customary circle was 
held in tho evening, and largely attended. Wo 
invito, all who can to visit our hall at 148 Orange 
street'. Wo have lately elected a new President, 
Dr. George Barrett.” ' .' ■ '■■,.'-

ur customary circle was

BRIDGEPORT.—Isaac-. F. Moore, Secretary 
of tho Bridgeport Spiritualist Union,sprites 
Feb. 28th: “■ Edgar W. Emerson lias just com
pleted a month's engagement witliAur Society, 
and it lb no exaggeration to say that his success 
has boon phenomenal. .Commencing with a 
fair audience tho first Sunday in- February, 
the number in attendance gradually increased,- 
until at tlie last meeting many wore obliged to 
stand. Ho will.retunir hero in April.

We hope soon to have our Society established 
on a firm basis financially. iThoro is abund
ant-indication tliat tho cause is gnining-ground 
herein Bridgeport.”

New York.
' WATERVLIET CENTER. - Samuel Mc

Cleary writes; “Paul, our elder brother, near
ly nineteen centuries back, mentioned several 
gifts possessed then as now by some, among 
;hem the gift of prophecy. As an evidence that 
this gift is yet bestowed, I have to say that in 
1850 a young lady who was . a medium, on two 
occasions while entranced Wrote almost verba- 

• tim as follows: ‘You aro on tho very verge of a 
civil war; it is at your very doors! Your coun
try will be deluged in blood; .the conflict will 
bo between .the North and tlie South. The 
bottom cause thereof is human slavery. Tlio 
North will be victorious, the Union saved and 
slavery abolished; . Prepare ye therefore for 
it.’ In one instance this was signed.‘Henry 
Clay,’ in the other'‘Daniel Webster.’- These 
are facts that occurred some years before se
cession-Was talked of. I am bn old man now. 
and the only witness of them now living. . It 
may bo asged why mention was not made at 
the time of facts of such moment. I can only 
say, we would, haye been laughed at, for wo did 
not at the-time believe them ourselves, and 
hence throw those writings away, but were 
sorry enough we did so after their fulfillment 
to the very. Letter.” 1 ' ■

SARATOGA SPRINGS.-Dr. W. B.i Mills 
writes: “Prof. J, W. Kenyon was with us dur
ing the month of February and delivered eight, 
lectures, somewhat radical in thqir sentiment, 
yot not too much so for a largo majority of his 
audience. He is engaged for March, at Glens 
Falls, N- Y., and will doubtless give satisfaction 
there and in all other places in Which ho labors 
for the trulli. . ■ -

Mrs. Emma L. Paul of Morrisville, Vt., will 
occupy our platform the firsfthreo Sundays of 
March. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will speak for 
our Society in April.

Tho first Sunday of April will bo our Anni
versary, and the best talent is engaged as speak
ers and test mediums. - There xylll he three 
sessions: at 10:30 A. m., 2:30 and 7 r. M.”
• AUBURN.—K. S. W. writes: ‘‘Ioften notice 
in The Banner allusions mado'by correspond
ents to. the teachings of the Bible, and am 
Sleased to do so, ■ for I firmly believe that if 
piritualists studied tliat volume more they, 

would b.o more effectually armed to meet thoir. 
opponents; for scarce a leaf of that vol time can 
bo turned without fihdihg eyidonco bf tho truth 
of Modern Spiritualism, and with that evidence 
‘ Bible Christians/ as they pro termed,'can bo 
forced to endorse Spiritualism, or, else deny the 
truths of their ‘ Word of God/for the trutlis of 
both are identical.” v .

Massachusetts. . -\
NORTHAMPTON.—James M. Rogers writes: 

“-Tlie closing-years of ;tho nineteenth century

fmllt over tho troiiplies, Into ‘which two, or 
three hundred bodfoe a day were ’’thrown. 
Those fires wore tho next beet think to tegular 
cremation, against which tho inhabitants raised 
Brent opposition; regarding the welfare of thq 

vlngas ovory trifling consideration compared 
with tlio welfare of tho boufo of tho departed. •

Thoro is not the least doubt that if, when tho 
fovor broke out in Jacksonville, cremation had 
boon insisted on, and adopted in ovory case, tho 
disease would have soon aiod out.

Could 1 write poetry I would non an ode to 
-tho crematory, where nil the foul horrors of 
death molt away in tho fiery olomont, satisfy
ing the mourners that tho dear face will noVer 
become a disfigured thing down in tho bosom 
of mother earth, but that Up to the sunlit 
sky have floated those ethereal elements that 
formed tho being whoso presence was a joy. to 
them. . ’ ’. ' ' ■ • '

Wheresoever I- may bo when death calls for 
me, tho garment, • my body, shall bo given not 
to tho cold earth, but to tho rosy, leaping 
flames, whoso burningJdssos will transmutetho 
inert matter into new forms of life.-"

plus In lira tronsury. Wo flloddur chatter last 
wonk, tinder tho name of1 The LawrelicoSpirit*  
unlist Society V our incorporated purpose being 
to publicly (llMomlnato fltaprinolpfos, aud In
vestigate thfi philosophy and phenomena or- 
Hprltualfom.’ All this work has been done by 
a spontaneous effort on tho part .of those intor- 
osicd.'sIncolMtSeptembor-nospcakorormodl- 
um having boon employed pntl! about Feb. 1st, 
when wo rcilngngoa our.former lecturer, Mrs. 
A. L. Lull, for tho next three months; sho hav
ing boon residing in Boston, Moss., since June 
last. Sho is p good Inspirational spehkor, psy- 
ohomotrio reader and olalryoyantrajBo has a 
very pleasant Indian control, ‘ Sunflower/

• Leaves have tiielrllmo to fall,
And flowers to wither at the north wind’s breath;

And stars to set; but all, ' -
Thpu hast all seasons for thine own, oh) Death!’

And then it is,the eternal fiat: all created be
ings must meet' thee, and, whether wo Will or 
no, thy love. Death’s caresses are the most sure 
and enduring.

And what, would ourjife be without'death? 
or how should we end diis, pilgrimage without 
its coming? This ia the great necessity, tho 
.unchangeable fiat of tlio Deity: all things must 
die, to live eternally. Without death there 
never could come perfect freedom to'the soul, 
or its resurrection to the higher glories; and, if 

. , we see aright, death .always comes as a dear
-friend, really to bless.

‘How peaceful, yot how powerful Is the grave!’. 
•.How sweet, the rest and how perfect tho re

wards with grand fulfillments which can never' 
come-withbut this change.
. Oh! what would this mortal life be without, 
death? Here so many, cares' and sorrows— 
earth’s misery, ofttimes must press so heavily I ■ 
Changes, decay, sorrow, blight, with ■ sunny 

. ' cheer and joys, aro the law of destiny for all cre
ated’ boingk. Oh!.tho sadness of living is so 
Often the' continual fearing and- toiling. Evon 
the tenderest loves and dearest life-dreams oft- 

■ times prove such sad wrecks ofdespair.andthe 
fairest bloom tells of the worifi and decay, and 
thus death meets us with' constant surprises, 
bringing peace and rest to tlie weary. And 

. more—oh, rapturous thought! -Death opes the
gates of Patadisel if not the faded dream of the 
past, yet truly with the now, glorious bir^h for 
the spirit, the welcome to tho Summer-Land of 
promise, where the rewards come for each long
ing—the commencement of immortality.

Ohl then lot us coaso the mournful hymns, 
' drop the sable garments of • woe for the song of 

welcope to Death’s blissful embraces; and toll 
rejoicingly of hjs love for earth’s weary souls. 
.Dare we deny this? If we cringe and fear, 
■others, braver or weaker, are pining for this joy 
of promise, and? whether we will or no, it is 
only Death’s touch which can gently usher us 
into the realms of the Hereafter.
. Death is the spirit’s joy, the poor man's bless
ing, the commencement of tlio real and true 
life, where the rewards of good deeds jeomo. 
Hero ofttimes sorrows press so heavily, and 
poverty and caro prevent the soul’s fulfill
ments ; and if nbble and good, its aspiring hopes 
must fret and boat against life’s dull prison
bars for more freedom and finer joys.

Here we can only ‘know in part, feel the sad 
checks and'coldness of the world, and ofttimes 
experience such strange vicissitudes of fortune. 
All these—earth’s shadows, man’s mean self
ishness, the soul’s longings—alas! how these 

■ chafe and fret proud spirits! buttherowards, 
the joys surely commence with Death’s em
braces.

Ove? there are joys supernal,; visions of bea
tific beauty, songs and praises,,rejoicings and 

. everlasting progression; and Death, tho deliv- 
o?er, tho universal lover, with his close em
brace, will in a short time welcome us all, lor

‘Death Is the privilege of human natures'-., 
Ami life without It wore not worth our taking. 
Thltlier tlie poor, tlio prisoner and the mourner 
Fly for relief anil lay thels,burdens down.’

In memoriam of ‘ our Lill,’ one of earth’s 
sweetest, bravest lives.”

' Ohio.
. . 'CINCINNATI.-“A Student of Nature”

writes: “Wo cannot live and have our being 1 
J in two places at tlie same time" yet our thoughts ' 

may fly to the uttermost ends of the earth, or 
pass into the realms of space.

I have been in hopes ere this to seo a more 
practical Spiritualism,’ religion or self-rule, 
allowing its force in our every-day home-life. 
Is not the body losing its strength through' 
spirit action foreign to our material .life? Ono 

■ cannot exist'without the other.'. The temporal 
considerations are the religiously constructed 
roots that furnish the real healthydifo of tho 
future. ,We need tho true- cultivation |n our 

' homes, schools, workshops, business, govern
ments, and in all our surroundings and con- 

. tacts here; from which, grows the full fruition 
of the future from the present home on to that 
which is to come. We must remedy tho causes 
of suicides, divorces, disputes between capital 
and labor,* and family feuds; tho causes of 
which may.be found to arise from so-called 
trifles, such as false representations, failure of 
promises, love-of money, and almost entire 

■ recklessness- in tho truth of statements given in 
newspaper reports, business transactions; and 
social intercourse; particularly the love for 

, money, which drags through poverty and riches 
—in its extremes—many into misery.

* The lifcis in us hero for higher action, grand- 
• 1 er truths, and a more heavenly feeling, for God, 

nature, is here, os everywhere. There can be 
no higher spiritual nobility than in true union 
of mind and matter in the present. Without 

, healthy roots the tree will not bloom and bear 
fruit in tho higher light of life. The destined 
life'of nature is to do all things weir as we go, 
and that can bo hotter done hero by seeking 
ways for forgiveness to all, alleviating suffer
ing, consoling and helping, instead of costing 
out tho erring one, than by. diverting tlio mind 

. from its calling hero toward a happy home of 
the.future, and tints in its power tending—as 

_any positive direction of mind will—to dissolve 
the body before its allotted time.' It is enough 
to be assured of tho future, and obey the life of 
the present.' ' * -

It scorns a sad matter to hear the expression 
often utteredtof the spirit becoming master over 

- matter, and talking of tho sins of the flesh.
Why. it seems like faking our own life. If the 

- '. spirit is superior—could there bo'such a thing 
—and it claims to control matter, then which 
fs tho sinner?'(Through tho power of . mind 
spiritual divergement, ns directed, is far too 

• * strong for tho material life to keep pace-with 
it in true life—progress arid production—the 
wedded life Of nature, ono tho Father God, the 
Other the Mother God.

If the ideas of our friends hero or over thoro 
roach us for the single purpose of keeping us 
hero to do our duty, until iii.our alloted age our 

• ' bodies flutter down to the earth like the faded 
loaves of the rose, gently as the perfume of the 
flower to blend in harmony with our fiends 
gdno on before, then Jet thbm come. • ■

RUTLAND.-A^ Hogue, writes .that though

Wo aro largely Indebted to Goorgo W. Kates, 
and wife, of Philadelphia, who spent one Sun
day with us early In September last, for sug- 
gostions and advice that conduced much to bur 
present prosperity." •;. •

j ’ Maine.
' NORWAY.—H, A. Bradbury writes: “Not- 
withstanding a lameritable state of apathy haS 
existed hero as regards the demonstrated proofs 
of a future lifo furnished. by Modern Spiritual
ism, wo .ventured to engage Ur. H. F, Merrill, 
bf Augusta, editor .of Twilight, and an excellent 
lecturer and- tost medium. 'Flie'result was that 
our capacious parlors wore filled tliroe consoo- 
utive' evenings'with o 'harmonious .gathering 
of spiritually awakened souls, ready to rocoivo 
whatever might bo given to them from tlio so- 
called 'silent majority.’ Dr. M. gave the names, 
ages, date's and places of exit from this World 
of many with a correctness truly marvoloug. 
Nearly, all present received evidence- of -tho 
nearhess-of thoir departed friends. ' .;
. Quito a number of lonoly widows, waiting at 
tho spirit portals tliat'loved companions had 
passed, anxious for some token of romombranco 
and loyo, received the cheering.assurances of 
a future meeting which they so ardently longed. 
for.’ . <■ - . “ • ■ ' >'■,'■

Beside those evening mootings Dr. Merrill 
hold hiiqsolf in readiness six hours of each day 
for private sittings and clairvoyant examina
tions, which opportunity was;-improved'by 
truth-seeking visitors, ana general satisfaction 
given.' ■<-

, Dr. Merrill's spirit control is certainly a very 
proficient operator of tlio delicate machinery, 
tho magnetic-and- clectrio forces; by ineans of 
which tho donize'ns of the higher life aro ona- 
bled to coinmunicato messages qf lover to thoir 
still earth-imprisoned-.friends. ’ •

We heartily feel to recommend Bro. Merrill 
to all who'wish to investigate, this most inter-; 
.cstirig bf all subjects, communion with our 
departed friends, and'also to tho^e desiring 
correct diagnoses of disease.”

PILGRIM PEN0ILLINQ8.
•■'..-’ ' •• ■► NO. V. '

[Specially complied for tho Banner ot Light.]

BY J. J. NOME.-

Orico more^hb Pilgrim takes his pen to jot 
down a few itents of experience and incident 
encountered since hihiast communication um 
dor the: ahpy<Hiead was sent, by the friendly 
aid of thb^ver-faithful Banneb, broadcast o’er 
the world. - > - . ,

•His former “Penciliings ” were indited in the 
metropolis of tho Pacific coast,' San Francisco; 
these are. penned, under tho shadowy of New 
York, close to the tvido Atlantic. It is “afar 
.cry’’ between the two coasts, and wliat a noble 
expanse of territory lies between! Multitudes 
of men, innumerable Cities, of enterprise and 
wealth; factories, farms, homos, hills, plains; 
towering mountains, wide rivers; the busy rush 
and hum of human life, which; in its far West
ern haunts, has a swing' and vim’ that finds, in 
its almost boundless f olds of action,-fit room 
for all itAgloriqus promises. ' .

Tho trip acroqs tlie continent is, to an Amer- 
qan even, a surprise: to us—wifo._dauglitor and 
self—it was a revelation.' > May the best genius' 
of the Groat Republic guide its peoplq,aright, 
so that they may realize the glory of their pos-' 
session, maintain it unsullied, and hand it down 
to posterity untarnished by the, evils affecting 
older nations;!

But as' my purpose is not to write a eulogy 
upon tho United Stateq—however much I may 
feel like doing so—let the peri.fulfill tire present 
purpose, and toll of its wfolder's closing labors

' - British Columbia.'
VICTORI A.—James Deans writes: “ Spiritu

alism is advancing here, notwithstanding tho 
protended ‘exposures’to. which our attention 
■has been called; the people-Are resolved’to 
know for themselves, and investigation-leads 
to a conviction of'its truth every time. At 
Sresent wo occupy a large hall. in which circles, 

eld qn Thursday ahd Sunday evenings, aro' 
largely attended. Wo h^Ve three speaking and 
two writing medium^, and two clairvoyants, 
and are much in want of a good, lecturer. At 
present we have a Mr. Colby (not George P.), 
who, with shoyt lectures, gives excellent tekts. 
There has also been . with us for five or .six 
months a Mrs. Sampson, Who tells -us of .the 
past, present and future. Sho has a wonderful 
gift, and readily tells people whom she hover 
saw before the names and number of their rel
atives, while every passing week brings to oar 
knowledge tho fulfillment amongst our neigh
bors of somo of her predictions. Some of your 
good mediums in tho frozen East ought tmeome 
amongst us and spend tho winter. Already 
(Fob. 11 th)’tbe lilies, daisies, wall-fldwors and 
crocuses aro in bloom. The days and nights' 
aro delightful. During tho day tho thermome
ter is at fifty iiytho shade; at night forty. Wo 
have had no snow, and very little rain or frost, 
this winter. Tho Banner of. Light is very 
much sought after hero.' Success to it.”

■ After tho State Camp at Oakland was closed, 
attolie end of Juno last, whereat the'Pilgrim 
was one of the retained speakers for tho 'season 
v^and presiding officer at most of tho sessions—, 
work was commenced independently in. Sari 
■Francisco, in Washington Hall, for two months.. 
Tire first four Sundays were a terrible struggle 
to the Pilgrim, owing to a lingering attack of 
malarial fever, ultimating Brian acute attack of 
Inflammatory rheumatism, which, settling in 
the knee, gave him a gait more curious than 
graceful- However, in spite of‘the physical 
drawback, eight Sunday evenings weye profit
ably filled, .and for the."off ” season good aver
age audiences attended.
■ The month of September was claimed by the 
good friends at tho pretty little city of Han JoSfi. 
under the somewhat peculiar arrangement of 
being engaged by two Societies- made up of the 
same members, and meeting in tho same hall— 
these organizations being named the “First So
ciety’’and tho “Psychic Circle."•‘'"'Free meet
ings were held in Grand Army Hall, drew an 
excellent class of people,-were quite well at
tended, and the engagement closed With apleas- 
ant and crowded reception at tho home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bentley. We met quite a number of 
English-born friends in the Garden City,‘Mr. 
Wm. Vinter, the President, being .an old, Lon
doner. .- ■ r ■

During October tho Pilgrim was occupied in 
Santa Cruz, tho speaking being done in Unity, 
church, an edifice erected toy our ascended 
brother, J. Lyman Grovor, for too use of liberal 
teachers, and still so maintained by his widow. 
A most pleasant and refreshing month’s minis
try resulted; the many kind attentions of Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor, of the Taylor Rouse, the Pil
grim’s hosts, Mrs. Li U. McCann, Mr. and Mrs, 
Baxter and, others, adding the crowning satis
faction to a series of visits.that,will long bo re
membered for the pleasing associations con
nected with‘them,, Thus passed the time away, 
bringing us to November, tho period det for de
parture from the Golden State. ,

Among tho social events, in addition, to the 
closing reception tendered the Pilgrim in San 
JosS, was a- welcoming ope given him in that 
city by Mrs; H. C. Champion and Mrs. E. B. 
Crossetto; and another most successful arid 
largely attended one in Santa Cruz, held in the. 
Masonic Hall.- On July 3d our daughter .was 
victimized by a “surprise party” in honor of 
her birthday, and made tho recipient of nearly 
one hundred most" valuable presents; while on 
October.the 2d-wo gathered some seventy peo- 
.plo at our rooms to . celebrate the Pilgrim’s 
birthday, and the eighteenth' anniversary of 
his union with'Mrs. pilgrim. Many valuable 
souvenirs of the occasion were handed to us, 
W. E. Coleman doing the honors of the even- 

F "to,,; *n8 in hfo.usual cheery fashion. Many esteem 
Bro. C. qrily as a critic arid a bookworm, which. 

till one Js a great mistake!: ho is'a pleasant one to meet 
socially, when in appropriate surroundings. 
He is the happy possessor of a magnificent li
brary of several thousand volumes, and as a 
’standard authority on fact and literature, in 
all matters of spiritual or liberal thought, ho 
is sui generis. ', '

■ The Pilgrim was quite pleased with his visit 
to and residence in California; hemot.many 
whom ho will long remember—some for a life- 
time,. N</earnest worker, if honest and inde- 
pendeHtTbon expect a bed of roses, in our cause 
or any other; but, all in.all, our lot was made 
ns smooth and pleasant as kindly appreciation, 
friendship and many generous attentions Well 
could devise. Among those ,wb have special 
reason to-Tetaember are Mr, and-Mrs.M. B.

., ^ Oregon.
PORTLAND.—MorriS.Lidenwrites: “Was 

the incident I am about'to relate simply a
chance result? Oiio month ago I left my employ
ment in, Albina, and it was very uncertain where 
Leonid obtain another situation. I had'.all my 
lapers- addressed in care of Mrs! E. A. Dean, of 
Jost Portland, ih order that some one could 
road them if I was deprived of tho pleasure of 
doing so. Among the papers was tho Banner 
of Light. In'its issue of Feb. 2d wasames-
sage from Sophia PholpS; mother of the hujy to 
whose caro my papers were addressed. .-Now it 
stands just this way:,If I had not loft thepA 
§0rs as I did she would not have reached het 

augute’r, as sho was by them enabled to.
A new Society, called The Portland Philo

sophical Spiritual Society, met on tho evening, 
of Feb. Gth to draw up articles of incorporation 
under tho' State laws, Col. C. A. Reed in the' 
chair.”

\ ’Rhode Island. \
NEWPORT.— John C.- Peckham writes: “I 

do not believe in man-made preachers, and
there aro very few that are ;not «o made. , My 
parents tried to make me one when I was 
roung, but failed, ahd Fam very glad they did, 
dr had I been a popular preacher With a big 

salary, I might not have been filling to have 
given up my position and my pay, even f?r 
sake of truth—just as many who' now. fill----- 
and receive tho other do.” >

. . . Cremation.
In a paperWhich appears in a recent number 

of The Epoch, Mme. Alice Le Piongeon, tho 
author of books of Yucatan and. Central Ameri
ca, writes enthusiastically as- follows concern
ing cremation: 1 ' -

itppear to fall with unusual severity upon the 
Orthodox-churches. A leadingpapct spe'aks of 
a method adopted by prominent members,; of, 
certain congregations; they have formed them
selves into Visiting Committees,- or rather 
Boards of Canvassers, to call upon.delinquent 
members, and try to induce tholn to comoout 
and listen to tho sermons of tlio day.. Oh! 
what a fall is there! Compare it .with'those 
proud days of the church militant, when its 
dighitarles assumed all the powers that be, and 
passed laws preventing any from transacting 
business in tliis Commonwealth who did, pot 
pay church tithes! When respectability was 
gained ,alonb through strict ■attendance upon 
divine.service on the‘Lord’s Day t I

As a novel tRobert Elsmere’ may be open to 
much criticism. As a man its hero may bo said 
tolack moral fibre; butthat the character is 
incident to -and representative of a peculiar 
and prevailing r'eligious condition, none can 
deny. Tw6nty-fivo years ago’no sane author 
would have written such a book. This typo is 
not a creation, but simply a photograph of ti 
class, which contains many Rpbert Elsmores. 
Ono has only to took below the floating straw 
to tho current that carries it, to become as
sured of the correctness ofthis assertion. -

A Quito long articlo_pontributed to a wide- 
ly-road magazine, treats upon tho reign-of 
aristocracy in the fashionable churches, show
ing how the gorgeous flnisli.of tho so-called Ait 
cred edifices, tho rich and elaborate -costumes 
of the wealthy ■worshiper’s drive away more, 
humble Christians. ■ So. from many converging 
causes, tho work of disintegration is going on. 
.Spiritualism has but to be true to itself? to weed, 
from its ranks thb camp-followers, they’who 
defilo its lofty presence, and join tho triumphal 
march for tho sake‘of gain—only do this, and 
tho thronging years will fill its lecture halls 
with honest doubters.-, who will continue to 
frequent tlfbm as intelligent believers." 1 ,

- ■Kansas. / ■ -.-' -
LAWRENCE.’—Wilbur $. ’Hayes, Secretary , 

writes: "For some years past the Spiritualists 
of this city have held meetings,at' more or less 
regular intervals, with varying success. The 
present offleei-s during the past year have been 
endeavoring to aid tho Society In harmonizing 
itself, in paying off its debts, and placlngitori 
a good spiritual and ethical footing. Tho Society 
is now entirely free fromdebt, witha fine sur-

“Even those .who object to tho idea of burn
ing.'their deceased relatives must admit that 
inhumation only leads to the satno results, by 
a lengthy process, tlio body being consumed by 
slow neat generated by decompositioif. .To mo 
dt-is a pleasant Jmbught tliat tire beloved ob
ject can bq. reduced to ashes without passing 
through all the' loathsome stages of putrefac
tion. Tho unavoidable phenomenon that wo 
call death oven presents tp us'a less-repulsive 
aspect when wo reflect that thO-cherished form 
need not become hideous, but can bo at once 
reduced to clean white ashes that wo may keep 
—if we caro for mortal remains. -

• Apart from this tho good of tho many is what 
• wo must always consider, and tho laws of hy
giene certainly call for aU measures that may 
help to keep pure the atmosphere of this little 
planet. Thatthore is nothing new under the 
sun most people are.willing to admit, and the 
disposal of t he.dead by means of cremation is 
as old -as the hills. The ancient Egyptians, 
having nofuel td burn their dead, made a point 
of embalming, and afterward burying them 
above the high-water mark of the inundation. 
In, modern times the dwellers on tho banks of 
tlio Nile inter.'thoir dead around the cities; 
tho result is cholera and other pestilences.

All tho wisest nations of antiquity wore ac
customed to burn tho corpses, except when un
able to obtain fuel: then they mummified them. 
Evon in Central America tl)o‘extinguished,’ 
as they Call tho departed, are given to the 
•warm; embrace of tlio purifying 'flames. Wo 
have found the ashes of princes preserved in 
clrcujar white stone urns. Had tlio remains 
Imen laid beneath-the sod they would have 
bbon dug uptcenturios ago and trodden under 
foot, as in' Peru, whore much of .the soil con
sists of the crushed bohesof former Inhabit
ants. AVho cares for a skull bleaching in the 
sun? It may.be tho vacated tenement of a 
most nbbje sou); but memory tells not of him; 
and'tho'strangcr's foot givesit akiok and sends 
it spinning from his path. Many a time have 
wo seqn this done—never by on Indian, but by 
white-skinned, walking creatures whoso skulls 
seemed to bo as devoid of reflection as tho ono 
they spurned with thoir foot.-

Particularly should-cremation bo insisted oil. 
during epidemics; the mortality would then bo. 
inUcli less, for every interred body is a foous of 
infection.- - In tho city of Lima, Pern, during 
.thb terrible yellow fovor epidemic of 1888-9, tho 
plague lie ver abated ‘‘until immense fires were

wondrous Sermon nature prcnohodjM wo jour
neyed onward through-thono marvelous gorges, 
canons, mountains nnd storm-scarred rooks. 
A brief rest in Chicago, then on to our destina
tion, which was safely reached nt last, afid our 
Jong ride of over.three'thousand miles was 
done. Our-Californin trip will ever bo romonf- , . 
bored, and Its marvelous climate may almost 
claim the result of transforming daughter FJor- 
onco from n child-ton woman grown., . / •

This brings tho chronicle to a natural close, 
down to point now-reached. Horonftor tho 
long-suffering reader, under courtesy of tho 
editor, may find a further installment, under 

"the Uno that heads tlio present ono. ,
Tho Pilgrim has filled all dates prior to sail

ing for his island homo early in September 
next, when his mission fortlie present closes in 
tho States. But more on that subject here
after.

With, cordial thanks to The Banner for its 
unswerving kindness arid support for many, , 
many years, and for ‘ housing -this and many 
other articles, tho Pilgrim puts down his pon, 
and breathes the hope that otir work may over 
be <01 humanity and' truth nt all times tho 
wide world over, . uV

Ml Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y. y
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LIST OF SPIRITUALIST. ..LECTURERS.

our ascended

Dodge; Mrs. E. L. Watson, her daughter Lulu' 
and her ascended son, Will: W. E. Coleman; 
E; H. WoodsVDr. aud Mrs. Schlesinger; Mrs. 
L. C. Cook; Mrs. A. Wiggin: the Waltts?the 
Judsons; tlio’Eliots; G. H. Hawes; Ada Foye 
—workers all, and good ones, too, with many 
others whose names, if enumerated, would but 
inconveniently swell-tlie list; their omfesion'is 
■not duo to indiffereiice or forgetfulness—that 
could never bo.-; ' ’ -

Mns. N.K.ANonos,Delton,Wls.'. .
Mns. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, "Mich.
Mils. M. 0. Allbek, Barton Landing, Vt. 
WM. H. Andrews, M.D., Cedar Falls, la.
0. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Masa. • .' .,
James Madison Allen, Peoria, Ill. • . .. y
Mns. Nellie J. T. Bfiianam. Colerain, Mass.- • f 
Mns. E. H. Biutten, Cbeotham Hill, Manchester, Eng.
Mns..It. W. Scott Beiogs, 18 Aiken street,Utica, N. Y. 
Bisnor A. Beals, 80 State street, Albany, N.Y.
Addie L. Ballou, 759 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.’ 
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, P. O. Box 123, Scranton, Pa.
G. H. BnopKs, 802 Hoyt street; East Saginaw, Mich.- ' 
J. It. Buell and Mns. Dn. Buell, Indianapolis; Ind.
Mns. A. P: BnbWN, St. Johnsbury Center, vt. ,
Mbs. S.A- Byrnes,Berkshire stroot, Dorchester.Mnss.’ -1' 
JiTBANK Baxter; 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. L.E. Bailey,Battle Creek,Mich.’
MiiS. AnilY N. Burnham-, 80 Hanson street, Boston, Mass." 
Mns. EMMA J. Bullene, Denyer, Col. :
Mias L. Barnicoat, 175 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.’ 
Prof. J. It. Buchanan, 6 James street, Boston, Mass. . 
Mns. Ellen M. Bolles, Englo Park, Providence, H. I. 
Miss 8. 0. Blinkhorn, 23 Concord Place,Cincinnati, O. 
Mns. H.MoMB-BAKEn/Granville, N.Y.
James A. Bliss, Elmwood Place, O.
Mns. 8. E. W. Bishop, Sterling, Ill; ■
A. B. Brown, Worcester, Mass. • .
Mns. N. Hr Burt, Hyannis, Maas.’
Mns. Nellie B. Baade, Capac, Mich'.’
Milton Baker, 50 Bank street,Trouton, N.J.
Warren Chase, Cobden, HE ■
Dean Clarke, caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mns. Hettie Clark, Onset Bay,Mass.
George W. Caiu'endeii, Kendallville, Ind.

. MiiB. Marietta F. Cross, West Hampstead, N. H.
Mrs. Belle a. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0.
A. 0. Cotton, Vineland, N.J.
Eben Conn, Hyde Park, Mass. ?
James B. Cooke, 1581 Washington stroot, Boston, Mass.
Mus. LORAS. CRAio, Keene, N.n. • ■
Mns. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, 459 Tremont street, Boston.
J. W. Cadwell, <01 Center street, Meriden, Conn.
Mns. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. H.
Mbs! Abbie W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt. " '
Mrb. L. A. Coffin, Somerville, Mass.
W. J. Colville, 106 MacAljlster street, Ban Francisco, Cal. 
Mns. Q. A. Delafolie. Hartford, Conn.
Mus. S. DICK, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.’ 
Miss Carries. Downer, Baldwinsville, N.Y.’ 
Carrie C. Van Buzek, Genova. O.

Sit auleb Dawdarn, 463 West 23d street, New York, N. Y.
[ns. S. A. Jesmer-Downs, North Springfield; Vt.’ 

John N. Eames, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. -
Miss 8. LIzzie Ewer, 12 Court street, Portsmouth,N. H.
Edgar W. Emerson, 240 Lowell street, Manchester, N. H.’ 
O. A. Edgbiily, 52 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass.
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.’
Mns. Clara A. Field, 804 Washington stroot, Boston.*
Mns. Mary l, Frenoh, Townsend Harbor, Mass., Box 98.
GEORGE A. FulLeh. Lookout Mountain,"Tenn.*  »
Mbs-M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co.,.Cal, 
E. B. Fairchild, Stoneham, Mass.

'P. A. Fjeld, Bornardston, Mass.
Mrs.-AddieE. Frye, Fort Scott, Kan.
Dn. H. P. Fairfield, Box 347, Rockland, Mo. -
Mns. Sue B. Pales, 14 Front street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
N.’S. Greenleaf,Lowell, Mass. '
Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Lesbie N. Goodell, 63 High street, Norwich, Conn.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones strebt, Rochester, N. Y.’ 
Dn. E. G. Granville, Kansas City, Mo.
MissE.M. Gleason, Gohova.Olilo. ♦
Mns. A- M. Gladino, Box 62. Doylestown, Pa.’
Lyman 0. Hows, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mns. 8. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex. •
Dn. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt. ’
Mns. F. O. HyzER, 433 East Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

• MBS. L. HUTOUISON, Owensville, Cal: 
Mns. M,A. C. Heath, Bothel, Vt.
Annie C. Torry Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
Zella 8. Hastings, East Whately; Moss.
Mat-Mb El Hull, 675 West Lake street, Chicago, Hl.
Jennie B. Hagan, South Framingham, Maas?
O. H. Harding, 3 Glenwood street, Boston Highlands.
F. A. Heath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass.
Mbs. M: J. Hendee; San Francisco, Cal. 1
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L1-, N. Y.’' -
Mns. Hattie W. HildhetM; .Worcester, Mass.
,W. A.-Hale, 46 Russell street, Charlestown; Mass.’ 
8. Hainebaoh, cor. 15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, O. 
Mns; M. Carlisle InkLAND, 3 Moreland Terraco, Boston. 
Mns. Bell Ireland, 365 Elm street, Cincinnati, 0. - 
Susie M: Johnson, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dil W. R. Josoelyn, Banta Cruz, Cal.
Mbs. Dr. J. a. Josoelyn. Santa Cruz, Cal.
Dn. P. T; Johnson, Box 746, Coldwater, Mich.
Mrb. Emma Jackson, Acushnet, Mass. '
Mns. A. E. King,258 Shawmut Avenuo, Boston, Moss.’.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co,, 0.
Miis. lt. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N.IL.
J. W. Kenyon, 40 Woodland street, Worcester, Mass.
D. M. Kino. Mantua Station, O.
Mns. M. C. Knight, Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y.’
G. W. Kates Wheat Sheaf Lane, fith Ward. Philadelphia.’ 
Mns. Zaida Brown-Kates, Wheat sheaf Lane, Phlla.,Pa. 
Rout. II. KNEksiiAW,22Clty Councillors st.. Montreal,Can.’ 
Mns.M.T. SiiBUlAMEn-LoNOLEY.careBanner of Light. 
MnsUl. 8.Lillie, Lock Box 37, Melrose, Mass.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 1024 Curtis street, Denver, Col.
Mns. M. W. Leslie, 368 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
TH08. Leer, 165 Cross street, Cleveland, 0.’.
Mas, H. S. Lake, 8 Worcester Bquaro, Boston, Mass.
Mns. Amelia H. Colby-Luther, Crown Point, Ind. 
Mils. T. J. LEWIS, 205 Harrison AvOnne, Boston, Mass.
J. J. Morse, of England, trance, caro Danner of Light. 
Mns. Emma Miner, Clinton, Mass.
P.O. Mills, Fdlrmoust, Ark. • '
REV. Charles P. McCarthy, 109 4th-Avonuo, Now York. 
Prof. M. Millebon, Worcester, Mass.
8. T. Marchant, 15 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Mns. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph,-Vt.
Dn. II. F. MEnniLL; 87 Bowoli street, Augusta, Mo.*
Celia M. Nickerson,283 Purchase st., Now Bedford, Masa.
Valentine Nickelson, Foster’s Crossing, O.*
Miss Emma J. Nickerson, 123 West Concord st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Mouon, White Co., Ind.
Lydia A.Pearsall, Disco. Mich. ■ l

1 DR. G. AMos Pei rqe, Box 1135, Lewiston, Mo.
A. 8. Pease, Buskirk, N.Y.
Mns: Lunt Parker, Box 230, Maplo Rapids, Mich.
Prop. W. F. Peck, 8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass.
JOHN G. PniKGEL, 610 North 2d strcoU- St. Louis, Mo.*  . 
Caleb Prentiss, 10 Hudson street, Lynn. Mass.
Miss Jennie Rhind, 33 Boylston sireot. Boston, Mass.
Mns. HelenStuart-Riohingb,P.O.,Boston,Mass*  
FRANET.Riflby,care Banner of Light,Boston,Mass.*  
J. H. Randall, 229 Honoro street, Chicago, Ill.*
Mns. 0. L. V.’Rioiimond. 64 Union Park Place, Chicago. HI.
J. William Hoyle, Trenton. N.J. . '

■Dn. If. H. Roscoe, 26 Btowart street. Providence, R.I • 
Dm JI. B. Storer. 406 Shawmut Avenue, Boston,' Mass'.*  
M. L. Sherman, Box 1205, Adrian, Mich.
Mns. K. It. Stiles, 16 James street, Boston, Mass.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt. . '
Mns. 8. A. BMITHrAtho), Mass.
Giles B. Stebbins, 107 Ilonry stroot, Dotrolt, Midi.
Juliet II. Severance, M. D„ Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs. Julia A. B. Skiver, Tampa, Fla. ’ 
Mns. Almira W. Smith, Portland, Me. 
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Minn.
J. W. Seaver, Byron, N.Y.
MRS..FANNY W. BaniiohN, Scranton,Pa. 
Mns. L. M. Spencer. Milwaukee. Wls. 
Joseph D. Stiles. Weymouth; Mass. ' 
Austen 15. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.*  
E. W. Blosbon, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N.Y. 
MRB. H. T. Stearns,Cassadaga. N.Y.
Miss Hattie Smart, Cliolsea, Mass. ' -
Mns. Julia C. Smith, Motoi Cabo, Appleton stroot, Boston. 
SlJfi' iuUA A. Spaulding, 44 Front street, Worcester, Ma.

w‘ StJWart, 11 Ionia street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
MikoJS. M. Shirley, 123 Main street, Worcester, Mass.’ 
MHBIJ. W. STILL, Morris, N.Y,'.
Dn. J. 0. Street, 161 Tromonvstreet, Boston, Mass. • 
Addie M. Stevens, Washington, N. H.*
II. W. Stratton, 3 Concord Square, Boston, Mass. 
Thomas W. Sutton. P. O. Box-790, Worcester. Mass.*'  
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton's Station, Erle Co., N.Y.
O. M. A. Twitchell, 120 Prospect sireot, Bomorvlllo, Mass. 
AnnaM. Twiss. M.D., Watkins, N.Y. •
A- B‘ J™^1^ Merrick P. O., West Springfield. Masa.*  
?JIts™B^r’f?l,TrAYl'OR. Johnson's Crook, N.Y.*  ,
DR. F. L. H. W1LL1H, 18 Avo. B, Vick Park.Roolicator.N. Y.*  
y-,i!A,P1iT'tI- Watson, P. O. Box 240, Santa Clara, bal • 
¥n.8' K;A1 Wells, Inspirational, 090 otii Avenuo, Now York.

A- Wheelock, caro Banner of Light, Booton, Masa. 
Mns. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville, Wla.
SARAH A. WiLey, Rockingham, Vt.
Mahoenos R. K. Wright, Middleville, Mich., Box 11. 
Samuel Wheeler, 1402 Ridge Ayenub, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mus. N.J. Willis,8 DoWolfo street,Old CambridgeritaiM*  
UR?; R-WAlcott.817 North Fremont Avo., Baltimore, Md. 
R. Wither ell, CJioatorllold,Masa.
H. IL WARNER, Sterling, Hl.
l?118KM,',P' Townsen d Wood, Box 175, Stoneham, Maas • Du. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio. .'..-,’ 
Mns. E. O. Woodruff, South Havou, Mich.
Mns. Subib.XIoodhue Wagner, Fort Seneca, O.
Mns.JulietteYeaW,LonmlMor, Masa.*  -
JamesH. Young,Onset,Mass*  • ;

To The Carrier Dbve I am under unqualified 
obligations for a frank, generous, disinterested 
and sustained support,.that helped to spread 
far and wide tho wdrk my inspirers did. I 
found Its editor, Mrs. Ji Schlesinger, and its 
publisher, Dr. L. Schlesinger, earnest and un
tiring workers, thoir joint aim being to mako 
but ono kind of paper—tho best I and certainly 
tho handsome appearance of The Dove and the 
excellenco of its contents indicate a high and 
satisfactory order of results.

Will tho Pilgrim’s-feet ever be guided back 
again to all the good friends now left beyond 
tho Rockies? Whocqnsay? Letters come con
stantly asking ug to return, it lb true, but the 
Pilgrim's answer is'f Not yet, not yot, good 
friends. When it is tq bo, tho word will como 
from tho higher powers; and then—as ever for 
twenty years—a faithful obedience will be 
given those who have guided, so far, faithfully 
apd.WoU. -'
' On Friday of Nov. 2d last, wo departed from 
our San Francisco friends on’tho afternoon 
overland express, bound for New York Oity. 
ria-Ogden, Salt’Lake City, Denver, Council 
Bluffs and Chicago. Wb “ stopped off ” some 
hours in Salt Lake City, admired its buildings, 
visiteaits sights, and marvelled, ak ono woli 
might, at tho material prosperity resulting from 
tho labors of।thbseysmcalled "fanatics" and 
“ enthusiasts.’/ called Mormons. Perhaps if 
superstition laid the base, civilization shall put 
tire capstone,(thought tho Pilgrim, and verily 
it seemed likely. .The ride to Denver, ria Den
ver and Rio Grande Railroad, is sublime. .When 
nature speaks thus her children must needs bo 
silent. To dosoribo is" to profane, unless ono 
has ability to do justice. Wo wore touched toz 
our centres, and our lives wore blessed with tlio • Will Apo attend funerals.
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f satntworltMentli(lioHntl.*llow; ‘‘ ' ,' -. 
Aiulllio wlilto-wnllcdwrow was still;, .

• Hnvo for tlio sound (If my neighbor'^ '• ■ 
•’.I’llk-li-nlck-plek,” tbroiigli’fho iwillglrt-gloom, 

And. a curfew crying shrill. " ' . . ' :
The curlew cried,andl raised niy head, '. ‘I; - ' -.

. For I folt'tlio good folk near- ‘
Hllin little shapes In the tailing light, , 
Dusk and tljmriW4Uolr eyes gleamed bright,

Arid they mo thlil aud clear. V'';,.'.: 
In they kfMt with a rustling feotind, ■' < .'

■ Like<u!ad leaves blown together;,- . - ; '
Badri mo fashion their dainty shboti—

- “OliNthe morrow’s 0’cii Is tlio reafit.o’ tlip Mpon, ', 
And wo dattoo on.tUpiYanwhtttf heather.”
So I took tholr gay stuffs, woven well, • • • .? 
As never a mortal weaves; • . .,',;••' : : .' • '

e< Fashioned daintily, fashioned fair, * ,. ' ' ■ 
Little red shoon that the Bixins wear, •- .

Of tho blood red autumn leaves, . - .
Tiloy Stood at uiy krico, they crowded near,•.
And slirlllod-ii piping tuna; ' ■ , . . . .... .

Theft groat, eyes glowed, Aud they whispered, 
"Quick!” . - , ,

’ And-my wprk went merrily, “tie-tac-tic,” .
By tho light of tho yellow moon. ; -
“Thanks mid thankS for thy labor done,
Aud ayo when tlio summer '4 o’er,

And reapers carry tho last brown sheaf, 
' Wo ’ll send our sign of a yellow leaf, ; . ' .

A leaf blown In ut tlio door. ..
’ " go Shall you know that tho time hath come, 

And merry at heart shall rise;
Rise and go where wo lilt and fleet,. . 
Follow tho track of our twhikllngtect ' 

, And tho glow of our golderi eyes."
Thoy reeled away through tho starlight nlr, ; .'
And cried, “ On our crystal shore, .

Ohl friend, you shall’scape tho winter’s grief: 
Follow tho sign of tho yellow leaf, '

Tlio leaf blown in at tho door." - . ■
•So shall I khow when tho time hath como,
■ And merry at heart shall rise..

Rise and go where they flit arid fleet,
. '.The little red sheen on the twinkling feet, . - -.

And tho glow of the golden eyes.
Wlpter will come, with snow-stilled skies, ,• ■'
-And tho neighbors’'heartlisagldw; . ' .

But tlio owls will drowse on my cold hearthstone, 
For I shall bo gone where the birds aro flown, 

And tho great moon-dalslcs blow.
I sit nt work ’neatli tho llnten low.
And tlio whlto-walled street is still; ‘ - 

Tbo twilight deepens, dim and gray; 
To-morrow It may be—not to-day—

And I wait tlio Pixies’ will.
' -(Graham II. Tomsonfin Longman’s Magazine.

■ y." Lookout ftouittitiiH Totfp. / .
Tb ftmlMltorlMJjioBSan^r ut'u^ ,. <

You ntUq’tirfinfn, perhaps., how ofijjorl.v wo 
anticipate tho arrival of-yoiirvalunblo publica
tion.4 ;It In too lata mho day of your prosperity 
for mo to eniatgo upon tho grand work done by 
THE'Banner: z As thpro aid many fnvcstlgat-, 
or», of. Spirltimllsjrt in. Cliattonboga who .fro- 

iWtontly ask Information of us concerning spirit'- 
tial literature, WO iihall iriako lt'Ojir pleasant 
task to induce them to retul tuid; become your 
.sttbsorlbei's.' “. • ... z

Our mootings Increase In-niimborB and lRteiS 
cat. Sunday; Feb. 17th, Dr. Fuller took for Ms 
.subject; “Man ns we Find- Him.” .It was pro
nounced one of liis best efforts, andcalled/orth 
many congratulations after the close of tho'lcc-; 
turpi
-. As it devolves upon 'mo to furnish tho vocal 
and, Instrumental- part of tho- Sunday'evening' 
programme I Am introducing Prof. Longley’s 
■beautiful sorigs, which seem' to bo somewhat, 
new to our audiences; Several have inquired 
of me tho composer’s hame, expressing, at the 
same time, warm admiration Tor their spiritual 
beauty. '•.-- . ■ - ’ ''

Sunday night was passed • by us in tlio homo 
of Mr. and MrafFoster, of Hill City, just across 
the ferry from Chattanooga. Mr. Foster has 
built a pretty little cottage of fanciful design, 
with plenty of inviting piazzas, to bo shaded in 
warm Weather by luxuriant vines. Mr. Foster 
is an intelligent and earnest Spiritualist, a close 
student of history and science; and a most go
nial gontleiiiah. Mrs. Foster is cheerfulness 
personified.' Both are very mediumistic. Mrs- 
Foster has painted some marine views in oils, 
with greift success. As she has never taken a 
lesson in drawing of painting, and obtains com
binations of colors “by impression/' as she 
says, her efforts are certainly entitled, to sincere 
admiration. We enjoyed our visit greatly.' . Mr. 
and Mrs.' Foster are Northern people, both hav
ing a great many friends in Lyriri, Masa. ,

Many undeveloped mediums have expressed 
a desire to hold a circle for development on 
-Sunday afternoons, with Dr.'Fuller as develop
ing medium. .We both thliik there are some 
grand mediums, in embryo here, and'shall be 
glad to lend our aid in assisting them. We hope 
some of tlieso will' be able to act as co-workers

'Materialization and Other Phenom
ena in England and Sweden.

A report of materializatioha and other mani
festations at a stance hold in London the 21st 
of January last, by Messrs. Williams and Husk, 
is published in tho 'Medium and. Daybreak of 
Fob. Uth, the writer of which is stated to bo 
one well-known in the political world, and who 
personallyzhanded the account to tho editor, 
but desired that liis name bo withhold. There 
were six present beside tho mediums, including 

' a German and a Greek. After describing sev
eral physical demonstrations tho account says: 
.'‘Materializations then commenced,-twice or thrice 

of two spirits at once, and were, recognized by tho, 
Greek and German gentleman, and other sitters; tho 
German conversing with the spirits, and being an
swered In perfect German, I sat next the Greek gen
tleman, and saw some of tho forms. Tho features 
were mobile, and tho faces wore most beautiful and 
distinct. I then heard tho voice of one, said to bo a 
Greek priest, repeating a prayer In Greek, many words 
bf which I myself understood. Tho volte was strong 
and loud, tho articulation being particularly distinct. 
Latterly the voice was hoard ascending to the celling. 
My neighbor on tho lelt was Mr. Williams; on the 
right the Greek gentleman. The latter gentleman as
sured me the voice spoke excellent Greek, perfectly 
Intelligible, and that of a native.. ' ,' -

" A curious manifestation then incurred. A largo, 
muscular bony hand grasped very firmly my hand, 
which was joined to.Mr. Williams,.and pulled upward.

, I at once stood up with the medium, not dlsjolning.oul- 
hands, tho Hand still p'ulllng'upward. I stood on my 
chair, as also did Mr. Williams, stjll keeping our hands 
joined.' I extended my arm above my head, with tlio 
medium’s, as high as T could reach, tho largo hand 
still grasp|ng mine firmly. In addition'to tho largo 
hand grasping mine, I tli.cn felt my hand patted 
arid caressed by tho hand of tho dearly-loved spirit 
already alluded to. On repeating tho position at tlie 
close’oftho stance, J found Mr. Williams's hand and 
mine must have been within a foot of the celling. -

“When I had sat dojvnagain a stout, welded. IroA 
ring, carefully examined by me while still on my arm 
after the stance, was-knocked sharply on the table, I 
know what the knock meant, and at 6nco witli desper
ate tenacitylgrlpped tho medium’s whole hand.. Almost 
instantaneously pfter this, while I was squeezing Mr.- 
Williams’s. hand, tho ring was pSssed over my,ann. 
•John Kliig* thereupon -said they had. read, my 
thoughts, and knew I wanted. tbH test. I had It'onto, 
months before, but it was done tlio 'first time unox-

. poctedly, and this time I did wish it repeated.”.
A correspondent of the paper supplying the 

above, writing from dothenburg, Sweden, al
ludes to the causes that have prevented any, 
great advance of Spiritualism in that country,' 
though lie is convinced by personal experience 
that many good mediums are, fully developed 
for effective work. Chief among, these hinder-' 
ances is the fact that every child and adult is 
registered at church, and the clergyman’s nod 
of approval is deemed, absolutely essential to 
the Act of'every individual. “ This,” says the

during the camp-meeting of '89 here. We are 
working to secure assistance of- A satisfactory 
character.

Mrs. Cissna, the slate-writing medium, of Cin
cinnati, O-, will be-With us during the entire 
meeting, July and August. I hear many pleas
ant things of this lady’s mediumship from thoso 
who have had stances with her. Mrs. Rich
mond and Mrs. Glading will bo with us during 
a portion of tho time. These ladies have won 
respect and success here. Of course it is yet 
too early to state, what further engagements 
may. be made. »

Qeorgia Davenport Fuller.

The U. C. T. U.
Totho Editorol tho Banner ot Light:

Last fall tho articles-of that popular newspa
per correspondent, "Grapho,”’carried to tho 
readers of the liberal press, from, the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, the important information that 
tho Spiritualists in sessipn at Cassadaga Camp 
spent the last week in August in organizing 
The Universal Cooperative Temperance Union.

Our Constitution is short tlnd>to the point. 
Its chief plank is our object: “ The eradication 
of vice In all forms”; and the article on eligi
bility declares “ All persons in sympathy with 
the object of this Union aro eligible to mem
bership.”

It thus appears that we exclude no one on 
account or sex. or religious belief or disbelief. 
Many of the older Temperance Societies .are 
under Orthodox control, and make subscrip
tion to creeds and dogmas of, greater import
ance than signing the pledge. We deny the’ 
correctness of their position when they declare 
the only way to lift up a fallen brother or sis
ter is by conversion to Christianity, so-called. 
With the teachings of the humble Nazareno 
we have no conflict, but with, the haughty 
Churchianity of to-day we have no fellowship.

Tho term “intemperance” is generally ap
plied only to the evil of intoxication by liquor. 
By standing firmly for temperance in all 
things we seek .to educate the people up to a 
more correct use of tho term; qnd brunches of 
the‘Union are at liberty to pursue any special 
lin,e of reform work that may bo needed in 
their locality. . -

> The founders of this Union believe in tho 
Fatherhood of God and tlie brotherhood M 
man, and because we do believe in tlie uni
versal brotherhood, when tho honest, atheist 
knocks-at ouri|oor and‘desires-to cooperate 
with-us for the elevation, of mankind. w$ex
tend to him the right hand of fellowship; for 
neither belief nor disbelief, of even truth will

-?..'>''' ■■'’’ Y' ■ A Wow JJoolr. ;
BTUDIKS IN' TUB OUTLYING yiBLbH .UV I’HYCUIC
. , ■ - . "iBM^ —• • .'~
■ I Imvo cOnlrlbutcd io various joi^iiiiIb during tho 
past yenr'Bcetlofis Iroin n work i>rt HBychlo Sciouco,- 
wliidHtrnboiHcs tlioWnfriftfons glvoiririo^a tho iplr- 
tuAtnatUr'o of man Injt^cohne^tlpn with b|B phyfil«il 

'existence aiRl Jniloponifont- thereof., TliosowljO hSvo' 
read tlujfiij arUMo* wJJL(at least piwtlaJly.undBrfiiaiul 
tho chatlicteh df i|io work. ■ ^t mays, to unltlzo arid 
explain fljowasO’ array of ficta1Ih Its ficy of research 

‘Which liltliolto liiiv# had .no apparent connection,.py 
r'efertIrilffliomtutV.conim'on Caliso. Tlio leading buIp 
jocts treated arotfsfoltotar';- ^ > >
., Matter, Life)-Spirit, Mind'; What'ihi Sonses Teach 
of tbo World arid tho Doctrine of Evolution; Scientific 
Methods - o( tKq;Study of Man nnd Results j-fWhat Is 
tlio Sensitive State?’^Mesmerism,-Hypnotism; Bain, 
uflmbultsru, Clairvoyance jrSensItlveness Proved by 
I’Bychomelry; Sensitiveness During jjreep; Dreams;- 
Sensitiveness -Induced by Disease; Thouglit-Trahs- 
forenco; lutlnjatloiis of an Intelligent Force Superior, 
to, tho Actor; Effect ofrPhysical Conditions on tho 
Sensitive; Unconscious Sensitiveness;.Prayer,Tn tlio- 
Light of SonsltlvepesB and ;Thought-jCraiisfeteDce; 
Jmmbrtallty—WhaMho Future Life Must lift, Grant
ing the Preceding,Facts and Conclusions;.Jllnd-Cuio, 
Christian Science, Metaphysics—their Psychic and 
1’lryslcal Relations. • . . • ' /

I.hepe to publish tlie work-tho coming spring, but 
desire to secilro tlio cooperation of those Interested ip 
this subject by receiving at once, in advance, ns many 
subscribers as posslblo. Tlioso who aro Willing jp bo 

.promoters .of the early publication of tho book will 
please send their- nnmes and addresscs’to me. They 
can send tlie money with their order, or when the 
work is announced, as suits their convenience.

■ Tho book-will contain 250 pages, bo printed, on (lift 
paper, good typo, nnd handsomely bound in cloth. .

1 To those who subscribe In aflyanco tlie price will bo 
$1.00,-postage free. Subscribers’ copies will contain 
tho autograph of tho undersigned.' Address

- -’ ' Hudson Tuttle.
,, Ilcrltn IIAlphts, OMo.

—, : < -- " , / '- V '
Passed to 8pirlt-I,lfe,

From b|s homo, 3 Copeland Place, Roxbury, Mass., Feb. 
16th, after a long Illness, Rev. Joseph D. Hull, at tho ago of 
71 years. y - . ,'', -

Mr. Hull wns at ono time a prominent minister, and pro- 
clalmcr of religious views, but later hi life beamm? Interest 
cd jn educational matters, schools, etc. Hls health falling 
by reason of on accldcntl.ho camo to this city for relief- 
settling at Boston Highlands.

Mr. Hull, while naturally skeptical, became In bls latter 
years a close student of tho Spiritual Philosophy and phe
nomena. When health permitted, Various articles from hls 
.penappeared In tho columns of tho Banjjeh or LltptT and 
UM) IMiqlo-PMlosopMcal Journal, showing Ills satisfaction of 
tho truth of thocoutral points of the New Dispensation.

Hls wlfo assisted him Ip Ills Investigations, nnd sympa
thized with him In hls conclusions regarding nluturo fife 
and tho law ot communion between tbo mundane and supra- 
mundano spheres of being. .■

Tho widow, also o.dauglitor by hls first marriage, survive 
him. , . -

Tho funeral services wcro held at hls late residence on 
Monday afternoon, Fob. 18th, R<Sv. M. J. Savage officiating.

Com,
Brom Worcester, Mass., Feb. 23th, 1889, Mrs. Dr. A- A. Jor

dan-Bonnett, wife of Charles It. Bennett, aged 60 years 2
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t£iWS&93&.%l&i,V0 Weekly. Journal devoted to

a»TO
TlilrOrgan, ofjbo Misslialp|il yaiioyt0foclalloifof Spirit-: 

NBW TlibUGHT la a quarto filWwlthinteresting mat
ter,.wntTTMN Exi-nuastY for lWcolumnsion tho various 
phased of Spiritualism and General Reform, And nicely 
printed on heavy paper. . , , - ■ • ■ • ,

Terms of-Antscrfttlon.-' Ono ycab $1.60; six. months, 
,7aconta| tliroo months, topeuts; single«umber, Scents. • -

NEW. THOUGHT wl|l: Be split to neWMibscrlbers tliroo 
months on trial for twenty-five ccnts-a Bunt whlcli barely 
cm les free 1>rlco ot'blank paper anil press-work, Sample 

&e WeeEy Disc^
■ ■'. A Pamphlet (especially arranged for blndlpg) .’ 

Containing one df the Blscourteigireh through thf organiimqt

MRS. CORA L V. RICHMOND
< ; , The.frrectdtyo Sunday, ' „ . / * • ,

, 4, Is published- each ^cek. Price, g2^0 per yW>< .

Address,

Myb '

WILLIAM RICHMOND, A
* C4^Unlon Park, place, Chicago, Ml.

• -1 . .cow ' . . ’

The Bett^B Way. \
A LARGE Forty-EJghUColmnn Journal, published kt GJn- 

cinnnti, O.» every Saturday, at 52.60 per year, la advance.
(Lately improved,) This. Is one ot the largest, most vigor
ous, and eclectic Spiritualist publications in tlio world. It 
has attained a .large circulation in tho United States, ahd ro- 
iolcesin patrons in all countries w^ero liberal thought seeks 
a foothold. It is fresh, sparkling argumentative and pro
gressive. f

Sul scrip tion^POr Year, 82.00, Four MonthS, fit.00.
Advertising Rates aro reasonable, and will be furnished 

on application. Specimen copies FREE to any part Jbf the 
world.- THE WAY TUBLIBHlNG GQ„ Cincinnati, O..

r -A. TMoxAtlxTy tTc^uLX-n-Bil,
Devoted to Spirit Messages.

Fifty Cents per Year., Specimen Copies free.

###.0&)WK/:
.'Vila qu>iwpbvn*A(>ir|ite wohin v^^^^ .. ‘

;.^
■V ; ^‘~7^:£~^*»r^^ -

rsfivKD wt'kkey
At b Uoiwo&h Street (foruroriy Btantgorncry ,' ' 
5,Place), CoiwwProvtnce Htrcci» Boston, ^UTam.- ■ \ .
, > ‘. -- ■ . ooiiBY & rioh/ : ? ■ /S’“ X'

’ Pabll.her. and Proprletof..-- '-''J' .
. ' IBAAO D.JHlCH,,,...:.7....HUBINiBB SlXw,aBn, ’ -fry 

' 1UTIIBII COLBY,. 4.,,EDttpli; ; ,-. ~ ... ' I . ' .<
.- JOTIN W. DAY.;,.,..-....... ASBIRTAkT KDITOB, 9 . i

'^ Aided bg 0 targe coipi qf able writert. -aJK
C ' * 1 ‘I I ’UT—-*^“^-7——trj!T-| ; ■

. THE IlANNKIlta a nrrt-cJaAS Family Newspaper of ffiolft! -i- • 
bagim—containing vohty columns or intkkebtino and 
iNBTiiuoTiVB KEApiNo-miibraelng - . . •
A LITEIiARY DEPARTMENT,"' ‘ .- « '. ' ■ « - ‘
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, " . ' ’ A 
ORIGINAL EBSAY8-:8plrllui\)^PliUdtaplileal find Belen- 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, wjilcliTrcau' Upon spirituni .

nnd secular events, ,i , . .""- •
BPIRIT-ME88AGE DEPARTMENT,K ’ ; . 
REPORTS,OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and- ' . 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the. most talented ‘writers In tho "- 

world, etCa-iete. • "• .
... TEEMS OF' BtJBBCBIPTION. JN ADVANCE: ’ "'
per Year/?...* ............ . .......... . .......... .;.'..’.^.. .83.00. \
Sbj Month#;....'.};;..,.,.,..,.u....^.............. 1.50 ..
Four Months.......... ................................a.....1.00
Three Month*...... <........... ■./..s.’.<....;...'^..^ 7ft 7 -
f, ' v'-. „ a ''’(Pb»thgo Frcc^ ■ , ' , *

Tn additlon td sending The. BANNElLtho publishers offer 
to every subscriber for ono year dr six months Pjiemiums ■ 
Fbee ot their own selection fronVa list of interesting books

• and pamphlets, or engravings and photography ‘ •
Specimen copies containingTlat of Premiums

7 \ sent free. ’ \’ '- ’ ’ .

, 8PECIaTnOTICE./: ” A ’
07*“. The Banner,will, be sent to New Trial Sub -• • 

V scribers for Three Months .upon the
receipt of 50 Qepts* *^

■ j —t-t-—^—4—. "',. y
Tn jeniltting by mall, aTost-OfDco Money Order on Bos-’ 

ton, or a Draft? on a Bank’or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & Rich, is 
preferable to Bank Notes; Our. patrons can remit the frac
tional part of a dollar in pottage stamps—ones and twos pre* « 
'erred. . . • - ;
Advertisements published nt twenty cents per Uno foe 

tho first, and .fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent in
sertion. . ,

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration'of tho time 
paid for. '

DB. H. F. MEjnriLL, Editor and Publisher^ 
N3, - 87 Sewall Street, Augii*tar Me.

■months and 11 days. ^ . -
Mrs. Bennett was a Spiritualist of some twenty years’ ox- 

rierionco, a medium ana magnetic healer of undoubted abil- 
ty. Many hundreds have neon relieved from sickness and 

suffering under tbo treatment of her controlling influences.
The funeral service Was hold at her homo, 45 Lincoln street, 

Wednesday, Feb. 27th, and was very largely attended. Rev. 
M. II. Harris, Universalist minister, officiated by request of 
many of her family and friends, assisted by the writer on 
behalf of herself and.husband, as the representative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy.

The interment was at Norwalk, Conn., Thursday, Feb. 28th; 
by tho side of the Conner wife of Mr. Bennett—liTcompllanco 
with her expressed desire, made during the past summer 
while on a visit to hls former home, that if she should pas>. 
away before him her body might be hid to rest in that place.

She was a woman of noble and endearing qualities, whoso 
hand and purse w^re ever ready to relieve distress, or aid in 
tlio public demonstration of the grand truth of Spiritual
ism, ana wo' sincerely mourn tlie loss of her physical pres
ence from amongst us. Thomas W. Button.

From Binghamton, N^Y., Jan. 31st, J. G. Fish, aged 68 
years. *•

He was for yehrs a popular Spiritualist lecturer, and held 
a number of debates with different parties on tho subject. 
Though ho retired from active service In tho cause and de
voted himself to tlio profession of practicing physician In 
western New York for tho last twenty years, he never re
nounced bls belief in thq truths and manifestations of Spir
itualism.

Thu Interment took place in Bordentown, N. J., Feb. 5th, 
from the home of hls son-in-law’s parents. E:

From Belmont, N.Y., Feb. yth, 1889, Hon. Wilkes Angel,
In the 74th year of his ago. «

He has boon a subscriber to tlio Banner of Light ever- 
since its first Issue. Ho was able to look over the columns of 
Us number for Feb. 16th a few.Jiours before he had pierced 
tho veil ho had so lon&deslred ta penetrate. 8.

.[O^ftMarv Notices not, exceeding twenty lines published gra- 
ludously. When they exceed (hat number, twenty cents for each 
additional Une will be charged. Ten words on an average matt 
a line. .So poetry admitted under this heading',].

SPHINX.
ANTI-MATERIALI8TISCHE MONAT8SCHRTFT fflfdle 

wlfiscnscliaftllche Unterauchung dor,, my^tlschcn ” nnd 
..miwbchen” Thatsacheji. mH BcltrUgeh von Cnrldu Prtl, 

-AIL Rum. IKaHace, flor Froxessbrcn Barrett und, Coues, mehr- 
erer Brahihtntn u. 8. w., berausgegeben von Dr. /iilbbe- 
Sehleiden. . * ■ . 4

Subscription: 81.75 for six months, 83.&0 per annum.
, Messrs. COLBY & RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston. Mass., 
will receive subscriptions and forward tbo same to the pub
lisher. Au21

TRE CARRIER DOVE.
An Illustrated Weekly Journal^

DEVOTED to spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS. 
J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and MRS.

J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number }V1U-contain 
tho Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some- of tho 
Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: £2.50 por year: single copies, 10cents.
Address all communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. . F6

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and? Retail a com- 
v - ' pleto assortment ^f '

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and* 
Miscellaneous\Books, .ds per Cata

logue, -which Catalogue will Ide
-<¥ sent to any dddress- free.

Anywook published In England or America, ilot out of 
print, wJU be sent by mall or express.

%5f~ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially? will be 

• entitled to a copy of the Ba^KEHO? LIGHT one pear, provided 
a marked copy qf the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
Office'. '•<• •■ * ,

0UR AGENTS

0

either-aaye or lose-a soul, since it is thp life oi 
the individual-that.counts for eternity.,

"tier, will you.not aid the cause <?f 
y organizing a Branch in your com
er constitutions, circulars and full 
i, -Which will gladly bo furnished, 

• C. Bird Gould,
1 fat’l Sec’y U. C. T. U,, Cleveland, O.

Kind re! 
humftnityil 
munity?' I
inforhiatipn, 
address

writer-fMatthews Fidler), “gives the clergyman 
a certain power,or influence which tends-,fo' 
quench free thought on spiritual matters, and 

’ as they, like many othdr reverends, look on any, 
spiritual manifestation outside tlmir church as; 
a kind of ‘opposition business’■wnteji is .not to 
be countenanced, the active exercise of'medi-. 
urnship is to a great extent nipped in the Sud.” 
Notwithstanding thesA and other drawbacks, a 
new start has been made, and there seems to bo 
a prospect of an impetus ^>eing given that will 
reach satisfactory results. ' Of this Mr. F. says:

“ We aro holding stances twice a week, but as wo 
have now got over tho Initial, difficulties we shall only 
meet once a week in future. Wo commenced by. hav
ing dark stances, and at these hands were felt moving 
about, so we next tried A dim light, and materialized 
forms at once began to appear al6ngsldo ot tho prlncl-

• pal medium.' Alter this-our progress was very rapid. 
Wo got a better light, and now nearly every stance 
shows some little progress In this special direction; 
and although I have been a student of the subject for

. over fifteen years, I must candidly -say'that .1 have 
never scon tho spklt-forms and tho mcdlummt onoand 
tho same time so distinctly separate and Independent 
ol each other..'

. ■' “About a wook ago a very tall,military-looking man 
appeared, and alter him a tall lady form ; next a girl; 
and then a girl and a little swarthy boy, with bright, 

- sparkling eyes; and finally a little Infant, with a face 
not more than three or four inches In breadth. This 
little Infant Inhabitant.of tho other world was closely 

• scrutinized by several of, tho sitters, particularly by a 
little girl who was much Interested In it and kissed it. 
, " Tho next stance was equally as good; Tho forms' 
scorned to gain more |n fitrqngtb, and were able to 
stand a' slightly bettor light. -Wo, however, aro far 
from,satisfied with tbo light; but as all tbo sitters are 
now Interested In tho subject, wo fool that, tho rest Is 
simply a qudstlon of time; and, being content at pres
ent with what wo now obtain, we can patiently wait

• • for future results." ’.:■ ■
' " ■ 1 "'■ll' ' — - ' '

g®“ The friends of the late Edward S. Wheel
er—and they aro numerous all over the country 
—should circulate freqly the Skotoli of his Life, 
that has been carefully-prepared by Mr. Gporgo 
A.,Bqcon, and put in convenient pamphlet form

.. by Colby & Rich, Booksellers; No, 9 Bosworth 
trect, Boston; PrioeTO cents.- ' ■ . ' '.

' ' ; . i Hew Publications.
(Tempted of the DevIl. Passages in tho Life 

of a KAMialist. _A. Story Retold from the 
Gerrhsiy bf August Beoker. By M. W. Mac- 
dowal. / 12mo. cloth, pp.' 330. Boston: Cup-

; plea & Hurd, STBoylston street. *, ;■■•
It 13 claimed by tradition that the occult teachings 

of: tho Jews, known as the Kabbalah, or Quabalali; 
were taught directly, by God to Certain angola, who 
communicated them to Adam alter hls expulsion from 
tho Garden of Eden; that Abraham carried them Into 
Egypt, where Moses learried them and then taught 
them to tho soveuty Elders,-. Tho doctrines of the. 
Kabbalah were transmitted, as tho term signifies, by 
word of mouth only, until a short time subsequent to 
tho destruction of tho Second Temple, when a Rabbi, 
having fallen unde? tjio ban of Titus, hldhlmsolf many 
years In a cavo 4ft fear of. being put to death. 'While 
thus self-cxlleijjjo taught the doctrines to 1:1s son, 
who, Liter tlfotather’s death, compiled an epltomo of 
them! The leading points of these teachings aro 
briefly stated in the preface to this story derived from 
" Des RabSl Vermllchtnls,” a hovel by Dr. Becker,’ de
signed to exhibit the effect which a study of tho Prao- 
Heal Kabbalah had on the lives of tho initiated. Mr. 
Mapdowal Introduces thb work by saying that “In 
these days, when mystical theosophy so much prevails, 
... It Is Interesting to consider tho tendency of tlie 
same sort of teaching at the $nd of tho last century." 
Clover Blossoms. By E; Hedge Webster. II- 

: lustrated by F. Hedge. 12mo, cloth, pp. 224.
Hyde Park, Mass.: E. H. Webster. ., 
There are two departments in this book: “Clover 

Blossoms,” and’’’I Gathered Loaves.”' Tho tanner 
consists of pleasantly written articles In prose and 
verse, of a moral and didactic nature, and tho latter 
of reports and comments .upon current events, brief 
biographies, etc., originally prepared for tho columns 
of the local paper In tho place of tho. author’s res! 
donee. Thointiro contents a® imbued wlthadovp-' 
tlo'nal spirit, exhibit a delicate perception of Interior 
truths, and cannot tall to bo very acceptable to all. 
Tho volume Is Illustrated with a'photbgraph of tho 
author’s mother and ii number of small engravings.

La Lumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the Interest of Spiritualism In all 

its aspects. MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, Ed
itor. The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, 81.20. In re
mitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to thpj 
order of MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, 75, BoulS-’ 
vard Montmorency, Anteull.

PROTHETES ET PROPHESIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modern Times 
and Prophetic Spirit Communications. Paper. 12mo, pp. 240. 

Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale (by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, France. ________________- Au9

Light on the Way.
GEO. A. FULLER, Editor.
MRS. Gt DAVENPORT FULLER, Assistant 

Editor. ''
A‘.N EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, devoted tb the dlssomliia- 

tlon of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms,60 cents per year.-
Specimen copies free. Address, GEO. A. FULLER, 
Editor andPnbliBhcnLookoutMonptain^/TciH^^

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALB AVY, N. Y.—Flrft Spiritual-Society meets In Van 

Vochtcn Hall, 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10# a. M, and 8 P. m. Admission free. The Ladies’Aid meets 
same place every Friday at 3 p.m.; supper served nt 6 p. k. 
J. D. Chism, jr„ Secretary.

CHICAGO, ILL.-The Spiritualist Mediums’ Society 
meets in Avenue Hall, 159 22d street, every Sunday, at 2^ 
p. M. . Investigators are cordially invited. E. Jones, Pres.

CIIATTANOOGA1.TEIVN.—Meetings arc held reg 
ularly at Mnrkot-strcctHall. Dr: George A. Filler, speaker.

BEN VER, COL.—Sunday meetings are hold regularly 
by the College of Spiritual Philosophy. P. A Simmons, 
President; Dr. Dehn Clarke, regular speaker.

EAST FORT LAND, ORE.-Mcetlngs aro held by 
tho Spiritualist Society at Buckman Block Hall, corner <tn 
and G streets, eacB Sunday at 3 o’clock. Miss Welda Buck-, 
man, Secretary. . • ♦ •

MONTREAL, CANARA.—Mootings arc heW at tho 
ball of tho A. I. 8., 2369 Catherine street. K. II. Knecshaw, 
speaker. „ -, - < ’ \

NEW HAVEN, CT.-Flrst Splrltfiallst? Society: hall 
148Orangostreet. Dr. Geo. Barrett,President; Jessie Scliocp- 
flln, Secretary. .

NEWARK. N.<K—Meetings will bo held every Bun
day'evening at No. 139 C.ongress street, commencing at 7 
o’clock. Mrs. IL C. Dorn, Secretary,.

PEORIA, ILL.-At Union Hall, 430 Main street. Ser
vices) each Sunday evening by Mrs. M. T. Allen, inspirational 
trance speaker. Seats free. To commence promptly at 7 ^.

SARATOGA SPRING8^ N. Y.-ThoWst Society 
of Spiritualists holds services every Sunday in the Court of 
Appeals Room, Town Hall, at 10# A. M.*andT# P. M.. All 
are welcome. W. B. MillSrPrcsluent; E. J. Haling, Clerk.

ST. ATT GUSTINE, FLA.-Tho First Spiritualistic 
Society holds meetings on Sunday at 3# and?# p. M., at Wit- 
sell's Hall, Spanish Street.” .

8T^ LOUIS, MO.—Meetings aro hold Sundays. 3 p.m., 
by First Spiritual Association, at Brant’s Hall, 9th and Frank
lin Avenue. Bailtuel Pcnbertny (at Hotel We?teran), Boo 
retary.

ST. PAUL, MINN.-Tho Ramsey Cd. Association'of 
Spiritualists and Liberals holds-regular meetings at the 
Chapel. Wancdtu "street, between 8th and 9th streets. Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant; Secretary. -

TOPEKA, KAN. - Bunday mootings are regularly 
hold in Music HaH. F. P.'Baker, Conductor. f

WORCESTER. MASS.—Meetings held every Sun
day (except In July, August and September) at 2 and 7 p. M. 
In Continental Hall, comer Main and Foster streets.

WATERTOWN. N.Y.—Sunday meetings fire regu
larly held by the First Progressive Spiritual Society. Ratio 
N. Mattison, Secretary, No?8 Pearl street.

The Boston Investigator;
rr\£E oldest reform journal in publication.

’ Price, S3.00 a year, „ , „
. \ 81.50 for six months,

8 cents per single cony.
Noyy is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
” J. P. MENDUM,Address

Ap2
Investigator Office, 

Paine Memorial, 
Boston, Mass.

Alcyone Free for Two Months!!
A LQYONE is a 20-page paper.’treating of tho Phenomena 

and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. ,8Cnt free for two months to thoso who enclose 10 
cents'ln stamps with their address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, Springfield, Mass. F2

The- Wonderful Garlsjbtid Springs.
At tho Ninth International .Medical Congress, Dr. 

A. L. A. Tabpldt^of the University of Pennsylvania, 
read a paper stating that out ot thirty cases treated 
with the genuine imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
dpl salt for chronic constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of tho liver and kidneys, jaundice, adiposis, dia
betes, dropsy Item valvular heart gliseaso, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal inflammation ot tho stomach, ulcer of tho 
Stbmaoh or spleen; children with,: marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism Of the joints, gravel, eta, twenty-six were 
entirely -cured, three much improved, and ono not 
treated long enough. Average time ot treatment, 
tour weeks.

Tho Carlsbad Hprudel Salt (powder form) Is an ex
cellent Aperient and Laxative and Olurctio. It clcara 
the complexion, purifies tho IMod. - It Is easily solu
ble; pleasant to Tako and permanent In action. Tho 
genuine product of tho Carlsbad Springs Is exported 
In round bottles. ;Each bottle comes in a light bluo, 
Scartoon, mid hits tho signature " Elsner & Men-

i Co.,” solo agents, 0 Barclay Street, Now York: 
on- every bottle, Ono bottle mailed upon receipt- of 
Sino Dollar,. Dr. Taboldt'a lecturesmailed Tree upon 
ppllcallon. Mentidn this paper. . ,: - . -, ' ■

A DEEPLY INTERESTING BOOK.

Reason vs. Revelation.
A REPLY TO ROBERT G. INGERSOLL v

Being a Review of tho Flold-Gladatonp-lngoreoU Contro
versy, from tho Fulcrum of the Spiritual Philosophy.

. BY JOHN H. i£EY8ER. t

Prof. J. W.Romo says ot this work: " It Is tho most im
portant contribution to. tbo spiritual literature of tho age 
that wo have over perused. Tho writer Is startlingly new, 
fresh and vigorous-In tbo presentation of vitally Important 
spiritual truths, and tlie book must make a deep Impression 
upon tho ago. It Is Intensely religious, very dovotlOnM, find 
while It la at variance with Orthodox modal thought, It coin- 
mentos to redeem thought from the vagaries of creeds hint 
to lift pure, religion Into tho light of revealed truth m no 
other writer has done or can do, not Imbued with tho spiritual 
philosophy; and withal a beautiful spirit of charity pervades 
tho whole work. As a repsoner, tho writer Is startlingly bold 
and aggressive, and a perusal of tho now and vigorous- 
thoughtion Immortality gives It a peculUv charm and Inter
est. Wo aro satisfied tiiat Mr. Ingersoll lias at last found hls 
poor hl this controversy. Every devotee Of tho Bible rec
ords should bo thankful that tho writer has redeemed tho 
repprUs from tin) false position into which over-zealous 
champions of Orthodox-Interpretation had led them, and 
which made them so vulnerable to tbo shafts of criticism by 
Mr. Ingersoll, but where the splrltugUnterprctatlon of tho 
writer inakosthom so plain." ,

I2mo, paper ooveni. 10 cents: cloth, pl.W. z - ■.
■ FOr stile by COLBY ft RICH. : ■

BRENTANO BROS., BOOKHEEUERS, 
5 Union Square, New York. • 

Authorized' NEW YORK AGENTS for tho /ale of all of 
Colby <fc Rich’*.Publications. A Rood stock always 
on hand of Spiritual Books and Publications. Any 
Book desired which they do not happen to have in elock wilMe . 
promptly ordered. 8nbseriptlons received for and single 
copies or the Banner of Light on sale. Address 5 UK ion 
SqtiAiiE, New York. Brancn stores, 1015 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Washington, D. O., and 101 State Street, 
CHIOAGO, III. NEW YORK AGENCY,'5 UNION SQUARE

PillLABELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
Tho'Splrltual and Keformatory Works published 

by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass., aro'for sale by J. H. 
RHODES, M. D., at tho Philadelphia Book Agency. 722 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for tho Ban
ner of Light at £3.00 per year. Tho Banner of Light 
can bo founjltfar sale at Academy Hall,.No. 810 Spring Gar
den street, and. at ail the Spiritual meetings; also at 503 
North 8th street, andht hews stand $26 Market street.

CLEVELAND, O./bIiQiFbEPOT.
THOMAS LEES, 142 Ontario street^Rooni 2). All the 

Spiritual and Reformatory Works/on hand pub
lished by Colby & Rich, Boston J Mas8v /Subscription 
Agency for the Banner of Light and otheixSpirltuiH 
papers and magazines, etc. Residence,/105 Cross street, 
Cleveland, O. _ .

^------------------------------- L-^fc--------------------------------------

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. AGENCY. I
J. K? COOPER. 746 Market street. Ban Francisco, Cal.. , 

keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and will 
take orders for any of the Spiritual and Refontaatory 
Works published and for Bale by Colby & Rich, Boston, 
Mass. j

. CHICAGO, IEE., AGENCY.
CHAS. MACDONALD & CO., Periodical dealers. No. » 

-Washington street, Chicago, Ill., keep for sale tho Hanner 
of Eight, aud will supply the Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

NEW YORK DEPOT.
The Spiritual and Reforn^atory'Workj! published 

by Colby & Rich, Boston. Mass.,also tho Bannerbf Eight, 
can be found at the ofilcc oi The Truth-Seeker, 33 Clinton 
Place, Now York City.

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanac:
Tho Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide, 

FOK 1889.
Comprising a Variety ot Useful Matter apd,Tablev 

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather, 
That will Occur In Each Month During the Year. 

ACOIDBNTB AND SICKNESS I STRIKES AND BIOT f HEAT
AND THUNDBIt I

A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, tho Astrologer 
of tho Nineteenth Century.

Together with' RAPHAEL'S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM-J 
■ EMS of tho PLANETS for 1839, with Tables of 1 

. _ Houses tor London, Liverpool and Now York,

, "CONTENDS.; ' .
'Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Votes of tho Heavens.
RaabaOl’s Every-Day Guide. -x
Tho Farmer’s Breeding-Table;
Astro Meteorologic Table. •'
Table ot tbo Moon’s Signs In 1839.
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc. . ."
Corent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table. , . .
Farmers’and Gardeners’Tables. -^ . ,
Building and" Ingomd Tables. " .
Manure and Weather Tables. . .
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Tablo’for tho Principal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses,
Postal Information. . ' ■' '
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities; etc.
Eclipses during 1889. • '
Best Periods during 1889 for observing tho Planets.
General Predictions. - ~ . -
Periods In 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Metrical Directory tor Different Diseases.
'Birthday Information; also tho Fato-ot any Child born dur.

•lnglB89. -• . .
Useful Notos. .
Tho Crowned,Heads of Europe.

' Explanation of- tho Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888. . •
Hints to Farmers. • ■ •
Hints to Gardeners. .
Horticultural; Botanical, anti Herbal Guido.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial. .
Tbo Farmer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts. \ •
Positions of tho Planets In tho Nativities of the Rulers In

,. Europe. ':.-,■-
JPrlce UIS cents, postage free. . '

. For sale by COLBY ft RICH. .?' .

THOY, N< Y.? AGENCY.'
Parties desiring any of tho Spiritual and Reforma

tory Work* published by Ooi Uy A Rich. Boston, Mass., 
will bo accommodated'by W. H. VOSBURGH, 24<Nluth 
street, Troy, N. Y. -

BRATTEEBOBOk VT., BOOK DEPOT.
E. J. CARPENTER, retail dealer In Newspapers. Periodi

cals, etc., etc., No. 2 Market Block, keeps for sale tho Ban
ner of Eight, and will supply the Spiritual'and Re
formatory work* published by Colby A Rich. * '

PROVIDENCE, B. I., AGENCY.
WM. FOSTER, JR., SO Battoy street, Providence, R. I., 

will supply any-of tlio Spiritual and Beformatory 
Work* published by Colby & JUch. He Is also agent for
(he Banner of Light* - ’ »

DETROIT, AIICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY.73 State street, Detroit.,Mich.; Bplritu- 

allstic Sale and Circulating Library. Agent for Bunner pf . 
Light, aud all publications of Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass./ _______ ■ . .<rir ■

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT. ' 
. JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hull,Roch. 
esteftN. Y., keep'for sale tho Spirltuul and Reforma- 
toby Works published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. ? 

, . — ------------ 1----- -<»h» ——-------------

ROCHESTER, JV. Y.; BOOK DEPOT, x 
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., k^ep for sale the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Works, published iftt the Banner of 
Light Publishing Rouse, Boston, Mass.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., AGENCY.
JAMES-LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield. Moss,Is 

agent for the Danner of Light, aud will supply the Spir
itual and Reformatory. Works published by Colby ft 
Rich, Boston, Mass. „ . • .' ■

CO NS O LE I).
' ' k>BY ANTOINETTE. POURDIN.

This work Is Intended ns a message of consolation to bo- 
renved and sorrowing spirits. As It lays ho claim to literary 
finish or scientific depth, It does not crave or expect tho fa- 
vorable mention of such critics as admire solely purity ot 
diction and grandiloquence of style; at tho same time for- 
genuine depth of thought nnd true Insight Into tho realities 
of the spiritual world and lite, Uris humble brochure lias few 
equals and fewer superiors. - , . • ■>>

Papot, pp, CO. ■ Price 8 cents; postage 3 cents. ,.
c for saloliy COLBY ft RICH. >',:-. .

' Truly Great, Happy and Successful'Life.
Inspirational Discourse, doUvcrod by W. J; COLVILLE 

at Irving Hall, Post street, San Francisco,pal., Sunday even
ing, Nov. 6th, 1887.. ' ' ' . . '

Pamphlet, pn. 8. Price Scents, postage free. •• 
For sale by COLB Y ft HIGH. ■ ' ■ . . ■

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting of Testimony, Facts and Argtunppts for "Equal 
Rights In Medical Ereeuom. . * ' '

Single copies^‘3 cents; 60 copies, gl.OQ; 100 copies;-$2.00;, 
postage free. " • ■ ' . ■ ,

For salgby COLBY & RICH, : , " 1
rpHE WAR OF THE DOCTORS. ONTHE 
JL RIGHTS OF-THE PEOPLE. Arguments and Addresses 
In romOnstranco thereof; delivered before the Massachu
setts Legislative Committee on Publlo Health nt the State 
1(01146, Boston, February, 1880. by Alfred E. Giles, Allen 

- J’utnam, Edward Hamilton,Richard Holmes, Loring Moody;
A. 8. Mayward, Joshua Nyo, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em
erson.' ■ •......................
.Price IQ cents.! , - ---- .--.■■-;...!.':ior-’......... ,i

■ - Por 100copies MM postage free. ’ ’ .. . ..
- For sale by. COLBY ft RICH. ’ " : :.' i c’U i ' -A‘

•4 ■ ■
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COBBY, PENN., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Spiritual and Beforma- - 

tory Works published and for salts by Colpy & Rich, will 
bo supplied by G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of tho Bay Star, in

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
Tlio Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 <

Seventh street, above New York Avenue, Washington, D
10., keeps constantly for sale tho Bannpr of Light, and a 
supply Of Spiritual and Beformatory Work* pub 
Ushedby Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.', ; " .

.MILWAUKEE, WIS., BOOK BEPOT.
OTTO A. SEVERANCE,135 8th Btrtot, Milwaukee, Wls. 

will take Ardors fop tho Spiritual and Beformatory 
Work* published by Colby & Rich, and will also, receive 
subscriptions for the Btinner of Llg^t. C *' ?

* ST. EOEIB, MO„ BOOK DEPOT.
E. T. JETT, 802 Olivo street, opposite Custom Hoiiso, St. 

Louis, Mo.,keeps constantly for sale tlio Banner of Light, 
and a-supply of, tbo Spiritual And Beformatory 
Work* published by Colby & Ipch, Boston, Mass.

■ I-----^-------^»>^---------------- ------ -- • . ■ v
' MEMPHIS, TENJf„ AGENCY,

. JOHN LANG, Stationer anil BookseUor, No. '221 Mah: 
street, Memphis, Tenn., keeps for sale tl)o Banner of 
Eight, and will supply tbo Spiritual and Kerarmu- 
tory work, published, And for sale by Colby & Rich.

NOTICE TO OUB ENGLISH PATB.ONS. *
. MR. M. A. KERSEY will act as our agent and receive sub- • ■
scrlptlons for the Banner of Eight at fifteen shillings 
per year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. . 
H. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcastlo-on-Tyno, Eng
land. Mr. Kersey also keeps tor sale tho Spiritual and 
Beformatory Work, published by us.

■ . . Comr k Rich.

_ - INDIA HOOK A>UrOT.
KAILASAM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Pupham’s Broad

way, Mkdrap, have for-salo and will receive orders for tho 
Spiritual nnd Reformatory Works published by 
Colby & Bleb. Boston, Mass. They will also receive sub- . 
scriptions for tho .Bonner of Light at Rupees 11-12-0 per 
annum. ’ ■ , . ,---------  -----/—o>———--------- , v .

AU 8TB ALT AN BOOK DEPOT.
.Anil Agfflicy for tne Bunner of Light. CHAS. V. BAM
FORD, No. 87 Uttlo Collins street, East Memourno, Aus
tralia, has for sale tho Splritaa} and If cformatory 
Work! published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. . ,

1,0 fmmd on filo at GEO. P. ROWELL 
iHri.il & CO. s'Newspaper Advertising Bureau’

rpHE ELIXIR OF LIFE. /From ji Chela's
X Diary. By G. M ,F.T. 8. i
Paper. Price2.5cents. J '
FowalobyCOLBY &.RICH. ! 1 .
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BOSTON, 8ATltBD.AY,.MABC^ 0, 1889. '

A PreBcntimeilt Fulfilled.
tBntered al the Boil.Offer, Bolton, Mall., as' Second-Clan'.., 

, . . 'Matter.] , ■ J

TO B<i»K FUllUltABEIWf.
Uothy <b ;ltloh, PuMIaheriMliHiuoklelliir*,» florworth' 

street. fmthWriy MotitorMucry JWoL sunier et rmvlncu 
itroi t, Bortbn, Him., w«|i for mi<i« complete morismut. 

A M BidhirUAl, j'nydftHAHlVA.'BirroSMATOiW aN(> Mi».
• t'KM.ANkOim’ U00M, UI WMruileiindlMvIl. .

Fermi AtlA.-MJrdoM. tie JlmW to lio ual.btr E»|>re«. 
imi»t bit occomlmnM Mr all or nt least half CMn>»WhcU too

• liiunoyronwiW l«>mt siifflclriit to nil tlio order, tlm 1 11- 
onco intisrlHi paid U. p. XL iiritera for Books, to Ire aortt op 
Mall, must InvarlpUrr ho necomifanloiliqr <faali to tho nrnpunl 

- ot each order. WoWotfltVremlHd our patrons that they can 
remit ustlio fractional part ot a dollar fit pottage atanipf 
-oitrfand twat preferred. -FotHiirottffiiipvui quantities of

l ■ Menu than cue dollar wllluiof ho accepted. All busmen 
‘operations looking to tho<aalsot Books on roniuiMlon ro- 
■poclfuny'decUnod, Any hook published In England or 
Ameriea (hot out of print) vlll Iio sent by mall or express. . 
aF Catatfuutl of booh Piitlhhed and fee Sate bi ColbV 

i filch lenl free. . .'•-.•.•.•* - , '

PPeciAlNOTICES.
„ ... .Acting from tlio Banner of Light care should 

bo ukon to dlstlngtilJli ueftweou editorial'articles and tlio 
.communications (condensed or .otherwise) ot correspond-.

•: pnts. Our columns aro open tor the oiprcMlon oL Imper
sonal free thought, Wit Vo.cannot undertake to endorse tho 
varied shades ot opinion to whlcli-correspondents, give ut- 
tonuico. . - - - '

(HET- Wo.doTiot peruse anonymous letters and roinmqnlca: 
tlous. Tho name aud address of tho writer aro il nil cases

.• Indispensable as a guaranty©! good talth. Wo cannot un
dertake to return or proscrvoVuurtiscrlpts that are not used.

- When newspapers are fonvnrdcll whlcli contain matter, lor 
our. inspection, tho sender will con In a favor by drawing a 
'pencil or Ink line around tlio artlolo’ho specially desire, to 
cull our,attention to. • -

When the post-offico-adilrtD.o! Tub Banner Is W 
bechnngca, out patrons Should give us two weeks'- previous

' notlco, null not omit to state Uiplr.present aS welt as future 
Address, , ‘ ' .'.;»'.• .■'■■' ■ - • ■

Notices ot Spiritualist Meetings, Jn order to insure prompt 
insertlon.must leach this office on Monday ot each week, us 

' Tub Banner goes to press dveiw Tuesday. -

jircifihot •, and PtytV^kh fyo profound' Insight 
of one whirls dt-quco h sobrJond a philosopher,' 
Th it a the Jlfblo is (i collection bf books) ebn- 
ttiliilng .thefour.grciii phases Of lltojAttiro^ 
law, history,'poetry and philosophy,-and cqin- 

-posed by upward of fifty different writers, rope 
roseqtlflg thir great types Of human tempela- 
niout.. The higher criticism.of tho'Uibltr be- 
HbVm it-Is ricceswirj! to understand tlio writers 
in’ order to understand the writing. .It sub
jects the Blblp to the same kind of literary in
vestigation tb which it would aubjedt any other 
do.llecfion, It expects progressive revelation 
froln Moses to Jolin; arid looks for a Higher 
conception of God and of. redemption in haul’s 
eplsties'than in the Lovklcal code. In short, 
ft.belioves.that the silent volcO.witlilnUie soul' 
js tho flual.autiiprlt'y, elarifled and confirmed,* 
and jnsoirie sense .corrected by the testimony 
■oftli4tScriptutes, butralways and by necessity 
superior as a erial authority to any report of 

•iVhjij;' thrtt .-silent voice seemed to have said to 
otlmr ‘individuals in past ages.’,. - - •*' .. 

- On th'o ,s(&Qnd point—Rgdofaptiofi—the two 
above nahied conceptions differ, widely as to 
the doctrine of forgiyenfss. Old theology holds 
with Calvin that “wherever sin is-, it is accom
panied by the wrath and.vengeance of‘God.” 
Wratii • necessitates the.'inflictjon of- jmnish- 
tnerif. In prflet to appease it; therefore, Christ 
has suffered in- the sihnpr’s- stead. 'Now it is 
botli possible and safe for God to remit the 
puniShment,' which lie does upon condition of 
repentance of, sin aud faith in Christ. Those 
wild do not comply with the conditioil remain

-latniin, nyd Invoking fotJlibni lino and lipprhr 
onnwnL ■ ’i

Legislation fiiwcumb to bo depended oi^todb 
for tljo few wfiat tuicd to bo done by tliuduir- 
goon or tlid'sword. Jt amounts to violence ot 
any rate. Hence the striifillo Is togot dontro! 
.of legislation.- ThnVts thb club with, which to 
knock but liberty'll breath, and brains.. Hero 
Blands ccclcHlaHjJrisni, strivhig.tugetcontrol of 
{ho Sabbath, ahd-to marrow down tlio freedom 
of everyone to Ipi own bigoted limitation's- It 
wants to put Gpil lntatho Constitution by'law, 
that 16 may,' in tlio niimo of ^bd, restrain, con
trol, .govern and;puni»b .others, itself being 
standard''’authority for. all that Is to be'ao- 
counted religious, moral, or civilly' proper;

■ There, stands' medicine,, conceitedly assuming 
■ to bo a science, when it notoriously Is hut a. 

poor.guesser and A blundering experimenter, 
moving every joint and straining every muscle 
to make it-a penal offense to heal human Illness 

. arid alleviate mortal sufferingih any other way 
tl;an that which it ;shall ignorantly prescribe. 
It 'is nil thrift, Horatio—not health, either 
physical' or spiritual. And it becomes all lib- 
or|y-lbving peoplo'to be forearmed. .', ? ;' .

<lltl<rti. It In, bliyonil U doubt; tlid etokmkhiK 
pcoplen nt Europe that will filially possess 
Africa,mid It Is needless to say that they tjrd 
the English first and the Gormans afterword, 
mid that ineans again thqb .Africa's future Is ns 
certain ns that of America,’ : ‘ .-

Adcntro 81i'0fj \
On Monday, March 4th, President Harrison 

enteted—by Inauguration—tipoh the solemn 
servioo o/administering according to his light 
the laws as passed!, and tho U. S. Constitution 
as ho Jlhds fl. Lot us hope that tyhim lib retires 
that great arid noteworthy Instrument may no t 
bo burdened (and wbakqnod) by. the Injection 
into it of any qflloliil recognition of, the Ortho-i 
dox anthropomorphic God-idea' "Our now- 
rhler will bo wish tf he,will jifltotf.ibstbo voice 
of Rev, M. J. Savage, when .he says in^his di
rection: , . ’ '

‘the BANNER IBTSSUED EVERT1 TJUJR8- 
DAX MORFINO F6ft fcnE WEE*!

V ENDING ON riATURDAY.' 

PVBEi.CATI.ONOFfScI: AND BOOKSTORE, 
Bosworth St/ (formerlyMontgomery Pinto), 

corner Provided Street (Lower Floor).
. . .^^.^^1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AHENTSi'
THE. NEW -ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 Franklin Street, Boston. ' 

jthe'americanVews company, 
■ 39 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

under th? wrath and • vengeance of God ‘arid 
■hasten on' to the inevitable penalty. In this 
view, the groqt evil to be dreaded is punish-' 
ment, tlie great end-of forgiveness-being the 
remission'of punishment-. ' ■. ■ ■ 
"With this idea now theology takes issue. It 
maintains that tho object of forgiveness is not 
the remission of pmiishment'.but th'e remission 
of sin. According to tlie old theology, redemp
tion is deliverance, from- punishment by the 
substituted punishment inflicted on another;

IBAAO B. RICH.. 
Luther Colby. 
Joi^ W. Dat*..

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS ANb pROPniETOnS.

BUBIKEBS MANAGER.' 
Editor.
.assistant Editor.

g®** Business Letters should be addressed to Isaac B. 
Rich, Banner of Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. All 
other letters and communications mime be forwarded to 
Luther Colby. Private letters should Invariably be- 
marked “Personal” on the envelope. »

EP“ Before the oncoming light of. Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rlses-to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.  /.

Trlal Subscriptions. -.-- :_ >
An Inducement; 

A ■ —■— •
For the purpose of leading'parties who are

non-subscribers .to obtain' an experimental 
knowledge of its practical value as'an exponent 
of the Spiritual Philosophy in all its various
phases," •

THE BANNER OF LIGHT

■will be mailed by its publishers, Colby

Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, to
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

&
4

For Three Month*, 

at the reduced price Of fifty cents, postage freq.

Good Things for No. 1.
As the reader will see by referring to'the 

first page of The Banner, the present issue is 
the closing one for Vol. LXIV. With March 
16th we begin Vol. LXV., and we propose to 
presantour patrons, nt that.time, with a num- 
ber whose contents shall be worthy the occa- 

, sion. ^.mong its varied attractions will bo 
found the following:

The verbatim report of an" eloquent lecture 
delivered by Sidney Dean on Sunday morn
ing, Feb., 34th, before the Boston- Spiritual 
Temple Society,- in Berkeley Hall, entitled: 
“.Spiritualism a Science, a Philosophy 
and-a Religion.” -

An. Original Essay, “The Spiritual Facts 
of ing Ages,” by Dr. F. L. H. Willis.

Ah Original Poem, “ AT the Crossing,” by 
Affs. Nellie J. T. Brigham.

Th© New Christianity. -
In the Boston Sunday Herald ot Feb. 10th Dr. 

Lympn Abbott, who now occupies tho pulpit
platform of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn; as the 
lineal successor of Henry Ward. Beecher, sub- 

• mits an elaborate statement of the still unset; 
tied problems in theology concerning tho Bible, 
redemption and'God. Nothing lives, lie-re
marks, which docs not grow, arid no "science is 
useful which dbes not live. Yesterday no more 

'lays down'the. law fpr to-morrow in religion 
than in industry and-politics!''Tlie command' 
to grow in grace and in the knowledge of God 
is addressed to tho race as well' as' to the indi
vidual. * ’' ,

On the subject of the alleged inspiration of 
- 'the Bible, Dr. Abbott ’ qijotcs from Dr. Samuel 

Hawis of the New Haven (Yai?) Theological 
Seminary, as follows: “ If God reveals hirilself, 
it njust bo through tile medium of the finite, 
and to‘finite beings. The revelation must be 
commensurate with tlie medium through which 
it is made, and with tho .development of the 
minds to whom it' Is made. Hence, botli the 
revelation itself and man’s apprehension of the 
God revealed must bo progressive, and at any, 
pbint’of time incomplete. Hence, while it is 
the true God wjio reveals himself, man’s’ ap- 

, prehension of God at different stages of his 
own development may be not only incomplete, 

, .’.but marred by gross misconceptions.”
Thus, says Dr. Abbott, two conceptions of 

■ the Bible, each equally ancient, though one. is 
' .labelled in our time “ now-theology,’".havo pre- 
vaHed'throughout tho history of the church.. 
Out of them-have grown different conceptions 
as to the Origin, tlio uses and tho authority of 
the Bible. According.to what is called the 

' “now theology,” tho Biblo is Hot tho product 
of dictation— which is .the other conception— 

. but of inspiration. In the case of tho dictation 
■ tliere is no true inspiration rin.the case of. tho 

inspiration there is no' dictation. The now 
theology maintains that the truths and spirit
ual experiences of . the Bible wore wrought in 
the hearts mid minds -of the writers by the in
spiration of God, and then wore recorded for 
the inspiration of tl\eir fellow-men. To these 
truths and experiences they gave expression 
cacli in his own way: “Moses, with tho'compre
hensive intelligence of i groat statesman; 

. David, with tbe spiritual perception of a great 
poet; Isaiah, with the forecasting of a great

according to thq now theology it is deliverance 
from si*1 bythe love of God working put hu
manity's salvation by entering iritd its suffer
ing, and becoming participator therewith. This 
redemption is' adoption into tho household of 
God. It is becoming heir of God, inheritor of 
his nature, and,therein joint heir with Christ. 
It is coming into the’joyful assurance that ail 
things work together for good to them that 
love God; that sorrow is his'bestandsupremest 
gift, the thorn orown, tho divine coronation. 
It is Godin the present and hope for the future; 
the banishment of remorse for tho past, of seif- 
condemnation in tlio present, ’ of fear for the 
future. . /

On the third point—God—Dr. Abbott cites a 
characteristic quotation'from one of the fa
mous sermons of Jonathan Edwards, to show 
what views are held by’bld theology. It holds 
that “God may be merciful, but must be just.” 
New theology believes that God is love, that his- 
mercy endureth forever, that it is justice rather 
than mercy that is to be regarded as temporary. 
It insists that to take tips God out of the Bible 
and put another in'his place, tp dethronp love 
and enthrone justice, manifesting .itself in 
wrath and vengeance, is an un-Christian and 
and anti-Christian theology—an ancient pagan
ism lingering in churches from which Christian 
teaching has not expelled it.

To state the, issue best in the words of Dr. 
Abbott; “One who stands on so narrow an 
island as this littje tvorld of ours, spa-begirt 
and fog-beclouded; may well hesitate to be dog
matic respecting anything tliat lies beyond the 
surf that thunders along the shore, and tho fog- 
■that curtains’ it. But he who really believes 
that God is loye^and Christ .is a revelator of 
God’s eternal nature, whatever else he may 
doubt, will not for an instant allow himself to 
doubt that no child of .God will be left to the 
dominion of an eternal sin, till every resource 
of wisdom and love has been .exhausted in the 
endeavor to rescue him.” And again: “This 
sympathy between tlie outpouring, affluent 
heart of God and tho empty, hungry heart of 
man, is, on God’s pqrt, mercy; on man’s part, 
faith.... Faith is tho turning of the flower to 
the siin- to receive tho light... ,.It is not a belief 
about God or his Christ; It is tho receiving of 
God in his Christ. Ho who thus, in receiving 
a suffering Messiah, receives a sympathetic, 
outpouring, life-giving God, is righted through 
this faith. He is brought into loyal, filial re
lations to his father. Ho receives, by tho di
rect play of the higher divine .nature, on his 
own, a new arid divine life, which translates 
and transforms him,-raises him from tho dead, 
emancipates him from his oldtjme bondage 
unto^sin, delivers 'him from all fear of future 
penalty, redeems him from all present destruc
tion,and unites him in a living relation of love 
and sympathy to his God.”

Independent. Slate-Writing. ' -
Wo some.timo since gave bur-readers ah ac

count of a sitting we had with the wonderful 
medium C. E. Watkins, who is 'located at 107 
Falmouth street; this city, which was.very sat
isfactory ds evidence of direct spiritcommun- 
ion. itwRl bo remembered that the late.Sena-, 
tor Morrill then communicated, and requested 
usto send word of tris return to his wife, which 
wo accordingly did. . ' ..

Since tliat.time—quite recently—wo had an
other pitting with Mr. Watkins, carrying our 
own slates, which wore connected together by 
hinges. Our party consisted .of three persons. 
On. being seated at thetabio we were requested 
to write the names of several of our spirit 
friends upon slipsof paper, which we did, some 
twenty in number, each slip being .rolled to
gether in such’a manner that; no person in the 
/erm. could distinguish one from tlio other. We 
were then directed to point with a pencil at 
each, whon the sensitive rriedium would say to 
oncmf.us occasionally, “Hold that pellet in 

■your hand.” Many times this was done,.when 
the spirits wohld correctly respond in nearly 
every instance, singular as it may seem even to 
those wlio, have had evidence of the fact time 
and again.

Uppn one of the slips of paper we had writ
ten as follows:

" G. IV. Morrill, do you wish to send a message to 
your friend Capt, Wilson of Cleveland?"

While pointing at the different.pellets wlth a 
pencil, we were directed to take one up and 
hold it tightly in our left hand, as the medium 
said lie felt impressed.we should de. Ho then 
requested that our slates be laid upon timetable. 
This was done, when he inserted a bit of slate- 
pencil between them. .Each of us was then di
rected to hold, the closed slates, the medium 
placing his thumb, ami finger on the opposite 
side of the frames. Instantly We could hear 
the sound of the pencil within tlie slates as 
though some ofio was manipulating it. After tho 
sound had ceased, we were requested to open 
the slates. We accordingly did so, when upon 
the inside of the slate next to the table tho fol
lowing message in a fair business hand was 
found written and.duly signed:

“ My dear, friend Capt. WUsnn of Cleveland: I de
sire you tb try mid realize; whcii you read this, that 
the force that Is guiding this pencil is Indeed- I, your 
old friend; aud, by the way, would you be kind enough 
to tell niy son-in-law, Wasson, that bls wife Is anxious 
to write tb,Mm. and also that tho little one will be 
quite sick, and if she; doe’s come over, for him pot to 
feel sad, as mydaugliter can do still better than ho 
by her. Now, my friend, I have not said much to you 
yet, as mydaugliter Is so anxious to reach her hus
band as well as frank,- Geo. W. Morrill."

At tho spirit’s request we submitted tho mes
sage .ab.ove quoted to Mrs. Morrill, who at once 
said tliat she had not the remotest doubt her 
husband wrote it; that it resembled his hand- 
writirig very much; that he always signed his 
name “Geo.” W. Morrill, and that the child 
spoken of is ill at her residence in'Amepbury, 
and she fears its malady may prove fatal;

While our ‘'psychical research ” Societies are 
investigating, or endeavoring to do so, tlie 
philosophy of dreams and tho causes of haunted 
houses, the Spiritualists are demonstrating by 
and' through their medial instruments tho' 
powpr of spirits to communicate with mortals, 
proving immortality a fact, arid thus blessing 
humanity with a full knowledge of this grand 
truth. ' '

“The Harrison administration would flo\voll 
to resist to the del/.th the attempt being made by 
pbllticb-rolJgiouH reformers to bring about a 
union inoro or less complete of Church and 
State In .this country. To; sbetdrianize >this 
Government is,not only contrary to tlie Con
stitution, but-is-inimical to a free Govenirilont 
like ours, and if accomplished would result in 
untold oppression and persecution,. All races 
and creeds are welcomed to our shores A? they, 
should be,'but the Government has.no right to’ 
favor one: religious creed 'and oppose' another. 
Tlio Government hits no right tb go into tlie 
business of sating souls any more than to build 
Christian, waterworks or Christian railroads. 
Its duty Wineroly in the line'of giving all men 
equal rights and justices No-more. The God- 
'in-the-Constltutionparty should fM be recognized 
by Mr. Harrison.” . .- ' .

' On a recent Saturday fn the House of Repre- 
serttatives, Washington, D. C., memorial ser
vices were hold over Mr.'Buhies of Missouri. 
A correspondent writes: “ I knew him—a won
derfully 'strong man in all respects': brainy, 
rich, successful, popular 'and able. Not long 
since he occupied tlie ’speaker's chair, while 
the memorial services and speeches were being 
made over the decease of Mr. Robertson of 
Louisiana. Hon, Mr. Randall was down on tho 
list as one of Hip regular speakers on that occa
sion—the third from tlie ono who was then 
speaking.’ Feeling somewhat ill himself, he- 
wrote a lino to tho temporary, speaker, Mr. 
Burnes, requesting to be called next. Mr. 
Burnes immediately wrote and sent to Mr. 
Randall this . message: ‘ Certainly, my dear 
Randall; but I fancy that when you next en
gage in tills business it will be over mo 1’ And 
so it proved—Mr. Burnes suddenly dying after
ward from paralysis and Mr. Randall being 
one of the selected speakers on the occasion of 
tho memorial services.” - ■

LINWQQD: 
A BTimi? <M*i^TLirii^ 

. DY MHH. 7! H. AVAMH,' ’ •
Author uC'Hilitu;" "Branchei M Pabn," “Alltysrltl tJWt" 

. ' ■ ' • ’ ' J,,e' ..'.•’
• IN TWO VAIITB.• ■ >.''.'■ -^-x. ■ .; 'I: ■.

• [Written cxprcaslyjprtho Dauner of Light]’ ■
The first' part of this beautiful'stty-y will,lid 

published In No. 1 of. ouY' new volume,- next 
week; tho second port \vjll nppbor 'lp tliofol- 
loW^ngJssuo. ' r ' \^ ’ > .,’■..•

The Orthodox Scottish Heather on 
, ' x ;' . Fire.

■,’ It.nppears from tlio account Ih Iho bup/lirm' 
Une Journal, Scotland, th'qtMr. Mncrnohns suo 
c’ooded lir spiting tho ecclesiastical; heather on ’ 
Are inDundec, He has'beoii t'rjlnptoprov.e to the 
people that tho dogma of' eternal torment con- , 
tained in the “ Confession' of Faith ” is contra-' 
ry to mid unwarranted by Scripture. He chal
lenged hard-headed Scottish Orthodoxy, and, ,
the challenge was accepted by Rev. Jlr. George, 
who’ asked him if ■ he considered tho coarse and ■ 
hideously ’materialistic presentation of the doc
trine of future punishment made . by.Father 
Furniss, a characteristic feature of Protestant 
creeds. ,Alr7Macftio answered that ho did, and 
proceeded to quote froip tlio writings of Ralph 
and Ebenezer Erskine, two .of tho founders of 
the church to Which Mr. GOorgo belongs, in 
support of his assertion.; Now, daidjiie lattet, 
after citing’his horrible passages from tho pitjSe 
and poetic writings of the Erskirio brothers— 
now both Chalmers and tho Erskines crpinotdie 
righty Dr. Chalmers declares that “out of the 
ruins of a second chaos another heaven and 
earth may bo made to arise, and that “ when 
Christ comes to tabernacle with men-, we shall 
walk forever in a land replenished with those 
sensible delights and those’sensible glories 
which, wo doubt not, will be most profusely 
scattered ovpr .the now heavens and tho now 
earth wherein dwelleth righteousness." The 
eDurf ermline Journal pertinently asks where tho 
glories, delights and joys of Chalhiers are to 
come from, if heaven,, earth and hell aro to bo 
filled with.the ‘Soaring,’’ “yelling," “weep
ing,” and ".wailjrig” from the forges and foun
dries of Ralph Erskine and his brother Ebene- t 
zor. And it adds that the subject is one ■worthy 
the attention of every earnest Christian.

injustice of the Nntionnl Sunday Bill.
The Outlook, organ ot tlio sovonth-day Bap-- 

tists, states “ in a nutshell,” in the'following 
paragraph, the real danger ensconced in tho 
above named iniquitous measure:

■ ‘‘Those who are petitioning Congress for tho. 
passage of this bill, as a mass, at least, do not 
apprehend its true nature, neither do they do- 
sign any infringement upon tlio conscientious 
rights of those who' observe 'the Sabbath. 
Whether those who havo drafted the bill, and 
who plan concerning its ultimate results, so 
designed, we do riot attempt to say. If they 
liad no such ultimate design, tho first section 
of -tho bill was drafted with little thought, and 
in a manner so careless its to be unworthy such 
a document. In religious proscription, all his
tory shows that tho ultimate purpose is either 
concealed in tho earlier movements, or misap
prehended. History shows also tliat tho power 
and possibility of such proscription haying 
been onco incorporated in civil, especially in 
national, law is productive of practical and 
hurtful persecution, though tho earlier friends 
of Nie movement neither designed nor Suspect
ed its existence."

^ Bismarck aud Astrology.
In its recent sharp attack on Bismarck the 

British Contemporary RenUw spoke of his belief 
in astrology, and of his feeling assured of tho 
proximate time of his death, being convinced 
that he tvill not die before- the year 1890, and 
that ho will hot be alive after 1894. In certain 
circles in Germany his belief is the subject of 
free comment, it being told that on-one of his 
birthday anniversaries a lady who had been in
vited made her appearance in black, and there
by enraged the Chancellor to such a degree 
that he'ordored her away. In connection with 
his belief in astrology it is related popularly 
that a dark, mysterious stranger, at stated in
tervals, appears at his house in tho country, 
and is closeted with him for long times together.

Thrift and Fawniifg.
. i The old and familiar saying that thrift is ex
pected to follow fawning, is juSt as applicable.. 
.to-day as it ever was, nnd doubtless is furnish- 
-ed with ' increasing illustrations. In conse
quence of the signal success derived from this 
very common traffic in toadyism, genuine merit 
is in large part ignored, and intellect is forced 
to take a back seat nnd keep out o^ sight; Ig-. 
norant and Vulgar thrift can better afford to 
command what is 'Considered success. . It is 
high’ time, however, that intellect took, the 
lead. In fact, it cannot but seo.that-it must 
do so to avoid being swamped altogether,.' As 
the creedists assume tlie exclusive right to con
trol morals and limit beliefs iii matters pef-‘ 
taining to religion, so do the greedists strive 
together to enact sumptuary laws to promote 
their selfish ends, and thus retard by obstruct
ing progress in one of its main channels. The 
Old World has .repeatedly seen its aspirations 
for liberalism and liberty crushed out, and oft- 
enest by excessive legislation, -by the deadly 
weight of too much law. •
;. Weare exposed to tho same danger, in our 
own country* Here it is an experiment to 
favor privilege, power and caste. An it looks 
to-day it is'really our greatest danger. We seo 
it-in the retidy resort of the apostles of 'thrift 
to tho legislatures: They ask for special pro0; 
Section. They demand special favors. They* 
want themselves excepted.from .tax-paying, 
and insist that the burdens shall be shifted to 
other shoulders. They demand that church 
property shall be exempt from taxation! while 
insisting that it shall be protected by law; and 
then they industriously hurry around and add 
acre to a$ra and building to building in order 
to Accumulate as much os they can that shall 
be exempt from taxation. They demand again 
that the practice of medicine shallbo legislated 
for them into a monopoly, of which only a self- 
elected number shall have tho exclusive enjoy
ment. . To-day they are before our Legislature 
with thoir demand, denouncing all other prac
titioners than themselves as quacks and ohar-

Africa in the Future.
Tho interest tliat is at present taken in Eu

rope in tlie discoveries in Central Africa, with 
a,view to colonization and development, is suf
ficiently widespread and intense to constitute 
a new epoch in public opinion and feeling. The 
European press tcehis with articles on the sub? 
ject, all betraying the same kind of interest 
.which-was felt in the European courts on the 
discovery of America by Columbus. To us iii 
tho United States, this manifestation of inter
est seems more qf less strange, because pur 
heritage is comparatively so secure and suffi
cient;-and we bonder at wliat we think is a* 
mere discontent with present comforts and a 
vague desire to exchange them for tho uncer
tain promises of a land that is all but unknown. 
But wo need to-be reminded .that the condi
tion and prospects of the peoples of the differ
ent countries of Europe aro in no sense like our 
own”; tliat while we have land without limit 
and oc.cupation without end for our industry, 
in the crowded countries of Europe land is a 
prize from which the toiling pauper millions 
are excluded, and consequently that they hail 
flic prospects which a . vacant continent like 
Africa opens to them with- feelings of positive 
joy. They know, already onoiigh from tho re
ports of travelers,-huntprs and missionaries to 
convince them that Canaan lies just across the 
Mediterranean Sep. '

They know, for example, that the soil in the 
interior of Africa is of exceeding fertility, ahd 
that the scenery is wonderfully diversified afid 
picturesque; and they reason with correctness 
that if the Caucasian race can exist in comfort 
and safety and good health in countries like 
Indid’and Australia, as well as in tho tropical 
regions bf South America,At can with duo care 
and adaptation to climatic conditions manage 
to exist as prosperously In Central. Africa. ' It 
Is land-hunger, tho stimulating force of tlie hu
man race, that is to-day driving tho popula- 
tionsof Europe put of their native epuntries 
ifito other lands whore they can foel.surbof 
winfiing the bfood that is necessary, for thoir 
support. Tlio same ' stipulating force now 
makes them cast thoir eyes over upon Africa, 
for six thousand years an unknown continent 
to tho human race, and therefore full of prom
ises for those who, pt this late period in the 
woHd’s history, are eager to bettor tlieir con-

“^h© Doctors’ Plot.”
It will bo soon by. a letter from Connecticut 

which we print in this fssuo that tho infamous 
doctors’ plot in that State has received its qui
etus, at least for tho present season.' Nox/it is 
iii order to wipe out that “blue law” still on 
its statute book, upderhvhich our grand heal
ing mediums aro classed ns fortune-tellers.. Soo 
to this, in behalf of liberty and justice, friends.

■ —:----- ------ --- T"-"’----------- :--------
ISr1 Tho headlines in a Now York daily, re

cently, anont the lordly sexton and tho (by him 
despised) “ free list ” at a popular church, indi
cate tliat tho public interest evoked by tho epi
sode has since, produced quite nn overturn in 
tho locality mentioned—and doubtless in other 
churchly quarters in Gdthnm. Hero they are: 
"Tho Rectbi1 Takes a Hand- Tho ‘Business 
End’ of St. Thomas’s Will Koop His Place. 
Now Soxton Williams is an humble doorkeeper 
in this fashionable sanctuary.” '

, £3“A correspondent qfjtfie Hannibal (Mo) 
Daily Courier contributes to its columns tile 
full text of tho message' of Spirit Edward Hol
man (of Hannibal) as received through tho me
diumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith, and published in 
The Banner Fob. 2d, 1889, adding: “To say 
tho least, It will make skdptics think twice, and 
bo a source pf gratification to thos$ interested."

JSr*Tho 'Encyclopafiia Britannica, which ob! 
tains-flvo-stythB of its patrons in tho United 
States, refuses nevertheless.to let anything es- 
Bontially American have a place in its. pages. 
It has, however, permitted tho article on vac
cination, to bo written by an adversary to the 
practice... Wo are thankful so far, at least.. •

®=* Paid-for-editorials in suoh local papers as 
havo editors graceless enough to abuse thoir 
neighbors ip return for ti few- dollars, Boom now 
to bo the main stay of a certalp wandering 
“ Starr,.’’ ns lie sheds, his peripatetic rays in va
rious points of the country. Look out for all 
such impostors. -

83“ Jennie Algor's message on our sixth 
page affords in .a .dhfidliko but practical way, 
lighten tho relative positions of tho human 
and animal kingdoms in spirit-life.

EzF’Remember that Dr. Willis speaks at tho 
First Bpiritual Tomplo, corner of Newbury and 
Exotor streets, Boston,,ntxt Sunday. . “

A Warning Word. *
The page of history is full of murders by au

thority and by mistaken ideas 1 In the practice 
of medicine.alone how many hundreds of mil- 
lions have been allowed to die, and as many 
more been killed by unjustifiable bigotry aud 
by the shallowest bungling!. Is it not, there
fore, high time—in this reputed enlightened 
nineteenth century—that the sovercign^cople^ 
come to tho rescue, and hauso to'boefased 
from our'statute books all tho “blue laws” 
that yet. remain‘thoro of-our bigoted fathers, 
and pass none in favor of class legislation ? 
Otherwise this country will speedily drift into 
revolution 1 .
, . ——<»► ;--------------

Mrs. Adi* Foy© in Newburyport.
20n Tuesday evening, Feb. 26th, Mrs. Foye • 

gave a stance in Newburyport. The hall waa- 
crowded, pfeopio from the neighboring towns 
being present. O.ur informant states that the 
manifestations were wonderfully correct, and 
the skeptics who were present were quick to say 
that the .distinct, raps that were heard cpuld 
never have been made.with tlio toe-joint, os al
leged by certain Now York “regular” M. D.s. 
Mrs. F., wo understand, will hold a stance in 
Morrimao March 11th.

83?“ The alleged violation of tho restrictions 
in tho deeds from the Conimbnwealth of lands 
on. tho Back Bay, providing that bay windows 
aud other projections shall be kept within a 
certain limit, has, in many instances, proved 
expensive. A bill of information was recently 
brought by thb Attorney-General us. Marcellus 
S. Ayer el al., trusteesjif the First Spiritualist 
Temple; on the corner of Newbury ancLExeter ' 
streets, to restrain the defendants in maintain
ing-.a portico on tho building ahd requiring 
that tho same bo' removed. This was claimed 
on the ground, that the deed of the land from 
tho Commonwealth required, that the front 
wall of any building on Newbury street should 
be set back twenty^two feot from said street, 
providing that stops, windows, porticos and 
other'usual projections appurtenant to the 
front wall should bo allowed in the reserved 
space of twenty-two feot.' Tho porch com- , 
plained of projects from the south-West corner 
of tho Templo into tho reserved space on New
bury street, about five feot. Tlio plaintiff con
tended that tho porch was a violation of the 
provisions of tho debfl, and did not conform to 
tho requirements of tlio same, as it is not a por
tico or other usual projection. Tho defend
ants maintained .that upon a reasonable and 
fair-construction tho word “ portico,” as used 
in tho deed, was' sufficiently comprehensive to 
include tho porch in question. Tho full bench 
of .the Supremo Court has just decided* that tho . 
projection. does not violate tho restrictions of 
tho deed, and dismissed tho suil. Wb oongratu- ; 

■Into Bro. Ayor on tho favorable result of the 
litigation.

g3^“Miss May Howard” ‘and “Prof. Wil
liams "—specimens of tho true“yellow hand
bill ” species—aro nt present disporting them
selvesto thin houses in Orogo'n—so writes our, - 
correspondent, Morris S. Lidon, from Portland. - 
Their audiences and those of others of the same 
ilk would txfthinner if people would only stop -
to rofleqt and' give a wide berth to the circu
lators 'of any handbill containing, tlio .stereo
typed catch-lino: “ The following are some of 
the tests that usually take place"!

85° A mooting will bo hold in Fariouil Hall, ' 
Boston, on Tuesday, evening, March 12th,- to 
protest and petition against tho. so^alled 
“Blair Sunday Law Bill." It is to bo hoped 
that all Liberals pnd friends of tho freedom of 
conscience in and around this city will attend, 
and make thb occasion a success..

85= By a brief roforenoe in Bro. F. P, Baker’s 
letter—on our eighth page—it will bo scon that 
tho regulars of Kansas aro now on the ram- 1 
page; and greatly desirb that free competition 
in medical practice shall bo “regulated” out 
of the State.

®*Tho Spiritual Fraternity of Chicago (so' 
says New Thought) has ihyited tlio other sool- 
tibsof that olty to unite with if In a celebration ■ 
of tho 41st Anniversary of tho birth of.Spirit- - 
ualism,. oh tho 31st Inst.

Veiimont.—AReportof tho State Spiritual! ■ 
1st Convention nt. Ludlow Fob. 15th, 16th and ..' , 
17th, received from its Secretary, Luther 0. 
Weeks, will bo given in those columns next 1 
week.
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Spcoltil Notice—A New Volujttc.
, Ah (ilsowhoro statijd tlfa BANNUtt begins 

7 Vol. LXV. next Week, and wo tryat that those
of our patrons whoso term bf subscription ox- 
pirns with’ this number will do ms tho favor of 
nroriownl. ; S'. ’ ' S '

• ;, " Tho date of tlie expiration of every, bubaorlp- 
tlon to tho BaNNeii OF’pGHT is plainly marked

- on each address., , Tho paper is discontinued tit 
< that time unless tho s'ubBoflptlon is prOvlously

renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
escape iqconveriioiioo by Bonding in the money 

.for renewal before tho expiration of their pres- 
, eht subscription. Itjs the earnest desire of. the 

’. publishers to give, tho BanneiI of Light the 
’ .’extensivecirculation to Which Its merits entitle 

: it, and they therefore look: with confidence to
the friends of the paper throughout the world 
to assist them in their important work. f ■’

• S •• ’ ■. Co.lby & Rieu, Publishers.

The Zocliuer Cord DUcnouicjionJRc- 
■ periled. - .

Tho harbinger, of Light slates; upon' the au
thority ,'of Psychic' Notes, tliat Geo. Smith, of 
Brisbane, obtained through tho mediumship'of 
Fred. -Evans the phenomenoii of knot.tying on 

' an endless cord. “The two ends-of tlie cord 
were securely sealed to a blank card; tho cord 

, and string. word then, placed between twd 
slates', an India-rubber band put round tliem, 
aiid after being held by.Mr. Smith a few min
utes wore placed upon the floor two . or three 
feet from the table. Presently the signal was 
given that the experiment was finished, and 
on picking the slates up, and Opening them 
four knots were found in the cord which were 
not previously there, the seal being intact.”,

E^1 Don't omit to read what “A Veteran 
M. D." says in another column. - ■

\ ALKSWOF l^
■ (HF* As Tint Panner opqns' another volume next 
woflk,’It is In order to call attention tn the factHint 
this Is just tho.tbrio tojmliwjbo.' Friends of tho 
Cause everywhere should bear In mlniltliat our work 
ip an extremely arduous ns well as expensive one, anil 
wo need all the assistance ike'y can vouchsafe us,.

■ Lord Salisbury, prime .Minister oL England,' was 
born Feb. 18th,]830. Ho -wears.ri full'board and gin 
"dome of thought” Is unusually largo. ■ ' -I C-f '•

’ : ' —-s ^——r—*—— ’ ■ •, . .,'1 V l .’

Mra. Frankly—I camo to congratulate you, my dear, 
upon tho flno speech your husband made at tho meet
ing last night. Ho was applauded to the echo. . ’ 
'Mrs. FooHnit (with a blush of pride)—I’m glad you 
liked It. Of Course It was a good one, or my husband 
would never.-have paid the newspaper man twenty- 
five dollars for writing IL—Ex; ; .

? Th0 American flag-consJfitkof forty-two stars.' Now 
let lie have a navy largo ChougiHqbilly protect all olir. 
extensive seaboards, as weU'qs purdominercE. >.

Life is too short to toko-upon phojs shoulders tho 
quarrels of 'irate people. ‘ ; .’ ‘ . '

President Harrison's Inaugural.—The New 
York Jourrtal' of Commerce says ofqhtj Inaugural ad
dress: " It Iff distinguished from most ot Its class both 
la'the boldness of Its allifslons to foreign and domestic 
Affairs and In’tho partisan tone,which Itbears through
out.' It. is defiant alike .tcrairforolgij. Ihtermeddlcnr 
with American interests- and to all domestic assocla-' 
Rons' that would limit in apy way the' triumph ot Re
publican -domtnatlw! or staytlie course of tlio success
ful party In the.atfjiliiment of ’the objects thoy have so 
much at heart- , ’ ■ . '-: '

ConcluBive Phenomena.
Mbs. Jennie Lord Webb. — A correspondent 

■.writes us as follows: “ Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb, 150 
West Brookline street, Boston,' Is having soma mark
ed demonstrations of spirit power and intelligence 

■ combined, which aro alleged to have occurred Ip the 
■ presence of several reliable Individuals. .For Instance, 

three slatqs are written upon i)t one.XhneTn a-wpll- 
llghtcd room'; sonic of them' aro well-covered ,^ith 
communications, while others express various senti
ments, with signatures, A spool of thread arid a neo- 

' die are placed under the table, and while tliere'the 
needle Is threaded, lira. Webb is partially blind, 

’and cannot thread a needle under the best conditions. 
If It Is not the Intelligence (and action) of decarnated 
spirits which produces these things, will the Psycliioal 
Research ’Society please Investigate aqd give Its solu
tion?

Mils,!!. W. Cushman.—Th tlils'connectlon itis.but 
'Just to say that there Is another medium iu Boston 
whose crippled state demonstrates- inore fully than 
could any prescribed “ test condition ” that sho Is ut
terly unable of her own motion to produce the won
derful musical manifestations which occur in lier pres
ence In full daylight. Wo refer to Mrs. II. W. Cush
man, tho veteran guitar medium.

Both these mediums richly deserve and should re
ceive tho earnest, attention of Investigators into the 
Verity of tho spiritual phenomena. I

A Uniqne Presentation to J. J. M'oTsc.
The First Association of Spiritualists of tho city ot 

Philadelphia, Pa., marked its sense of appreciation of 
Mr. J. J. Morse's services before it for the montlis of 
January find February Just fiassCd by making him a 
quite unique presentation at Hie close of ills last lec
ture on Sunday evening, the Mi ultimo.

The presentation In question consisted of it United 
States flag (silk) which had hitherto been presented 

। to a Post of tlie’G. A. R. It was mounted upon a 
staff, froln which hung a pennant of blue ribbon con
taining the following inscription! “ Presented to J. J. 
Morse, by tho First Association of Spiritualists, Phila
delphia, Pay Feb. 24tli, 1889.” Tho presentation was 

- made by Mr. B. P. .Benner, tlie Vice President, and 
his speech- and Mr. Morse’s graceful reply eUiUted a 
scene of the utmost enthusiasm., ■ -^ \

Mr. Morsels labors in Philadelphia aro always ap- 
Eresisted, while he himself Is greatly esteemed. From

Is little speech, above referred fo, be Is evidently In 
dhuger of being converted into an American, citizen! 
So it seems from tlie tenor ot our correspondent’s let
ter from which this paragraph Is compiled.

Do all tho good you'ean In tills life; and'you will bo 
3Urp bf a nice poaltlon liijlie Ilie io come, ’ 1

’ Japan Is now a constitutional monarchy. Its pro
gress toward liberal govorhnient his been by glgaiitlc 
strides. Thp following dates show a rapidity In his
tory-making that is 'probably unparalleled, In' 1855 

- Japan was on a pgr with European, medievalism, a 
coterie of eight cgstej ruled by despots called daimlos, 
at the head of whom wiis the Tycoon, ivho overshad
owed tlie Mikado himself. In 1860 New Japan scored 
its first victory; tho Tycoon was ovcMlirown and tho 
feudalities afterward abolished.,'Tn 1876 a Senate of 
Nobles was established; Now, hi 1889, the new Con
stitution ordains ri-House of Peers and n Chamber of 
Deputies, tlie Tatter elected directly by the people. 
The right of suffrage is given to all men paying twen
ty-five dollars In annual takes: /

Wo desire our List of Lecturers to bo at all times 
reliable. We therefore ask those most Interested to 
Intorm’us of any changes that from tliho to tlnjeinay 
occur. ■

Thore arrived hi Louisville, a few days ago, a- poor 
man whp. accompanfeil by his dog, had walked alt tho 
way from Mississippi to obtain treatment In our hos
pital. .’When told that lie cifuld enter tile hospital but 
must abandon his dog-to take cafe of hlmsc|f,.t/m poor 
man tow the dog In his arms, and with tears running 
doivn.hu fact said he was the bestfrlemi ho had- in the 
world, and he would rather die with his itog.in the 
strcct. than go lathe hospital and abandon him. The 
Commissioner gave him a penult to enter tho hospital 
and to take hls dog wlth.hlm.—XoaferlHe (Ky.) Courier 
Journal. • ~

Rabbi Solomon Schindler's ihanly and beautifhl 
comments upon “ charity ” as a substitute for “ jus
tice,'' in last Sunday's Globe, aro well worth preserv
ing;

. March Sth was tho one hundred and ninth anniversa
ry of the birth of Ireland’s great hero, Robert Emmet, 
and tile occasion was celebrated In different parts of 
the country ra an appropriate manner.

A man lias discovered an extensive deposit of ozoce
rite, of mineral wax, near Salt Lake City. Ozocerite 
is used for making dolls and candles, and'for various 
adulterations In tlie place ot wax. Hitherto we have 
got our supplies of ozocerite from Austria, which was 
supposed to. have tho only deposit in tlio world, and 
have been let off with a moderate tariff fine of ono

. ' (Prom the Boston Krening Transcript.) . ' :‘
Ulcdical Science* medical Quackery

. aniy'medlcal l.cglHjatlou.
To the Editor of tii«Tran*prlptt C ? ' ’ 1 

Yoiir correspondent who flays ho lB'^N’ot an
JL D."proves tlmt ho 1b not by his total unac- 
qunintanco 'wltli medical,; questions. Ab wo 
cannot cfill him a doctor wp may bo alldwed to: 
Call him’ poet, on itccouilt of his very, liberal 
use of tlio’ “ ppptio license ” of suostltutlng fan? 
oIcb for fucteJ Our poet Bays tho people of Mas
sachusetts “ have long been awake io tho no- 
clBslty” of-mcdleal legislation, and '.'made 
vigorous-efforts to secure such a law/’ and 
that many hav.e‘.‘appeared Ihperson prayingfor 
protection from' tug State.” Those who know 
■the facts kilSw that there'has never been a move
ment tf the people on (Ms suyect, nor have any 
efforts been made tb obtain' medlqal 'legislation, 
except by.a 'SmallwUque of doctors who do not 
even represent the medical ^ofession generally, 
for respectable, and succestful physicians gener
ally do not;feel like, stoopljig to askprotection. 
against competition. ■ -' -
•At the-public Hearings,' which have been’ 

thronged by interested iTOtcrierB, there was. an 
earnest and enthusiastic feeling of opposition 
to medical legislation; which was almost unan
imous, and was shown by tumultuaus applause 
of ’ every liberal sentiment, while In tho Legis
lature itself there was nbver.mcre than a very 

‘insignificant.vote in its favor. , ,
Medical legislation .to restrict the people in. 

■ their iholce of physicians is u political barbae 
rism that was abolished- thirty years ago by 'a 
commission embracing the ablest statesmen of 
Massachusetts, and every effort to- revive it has 
ignominiously failed.' - ' '.,

Our poet refers to Eubopenn countribs as be
ing in advanco qf Massa'chu'setts, because they 
allow; none, but the holders of degrees and 11- 
censes to practice. This is, as ustlal with oiir 
poet, tlio reverse of the truth. Tho English
man, tho German, the Austrian and Russian, 
are far less-.restricted, by medical legislation,, 
and enjoy much more of medical liberty, thail 
thq people of any State in which the Allopathic 
Medical Association has been able, by its com
mittees and lobbyists, when unopposed, to pro- 
cure such legislation as our poet asks for—such 
as has been formulated in the medical blll.ilow. 
undey discussion. And.'.it is only of. late since 

. the medical conspiracy has been so active tliat

sjictiil Bomo months In Jail: Tho mail with a 
• hciKlnoho 'nitty bo ourotl how at a cost of ten 
confs; but ILthd doctors’ nlonopojy bl(I bd- 
corncB a law ho must either go without adylcb 
or Oiso go .to n “ regular" tihyslclarl, who will 
oltilrgo him ono dollar nndflfty cents, and gohd 
him to tlio .firuggfat after ill). Is thia fair to 
the poor?. 1 ,
•i Again, you have, perhaps, an aching tooth. 

You atop Into a ‘'pharmacy" on your way down 
town rind naif tlio druggist to give you aome-’ 
tiling—whatever he thinks best—to 01)80 the 
pain. He dpea .no, charging you a fow cents. 

' For that he may liave to pay fifty dollars flue. 
\ A workingman? makes a false;stroke and 
bruises-.his thumb with a hammer. Ho walks 
across, tho street and states the case to the 
druggist, who. prescribes, arnica. That 1b ille
gal, under the doctors’ monopoly bill, Tlio 
druggist should hrtve- sent the workingman tor 
some old-sohool: ddetor, perliaps half-a-milp 
away, who woftid first charge the poor man ono' 
dollar and. fifty cents arid tueri bend him to the 
druggist for tho arnica. '■ ' . .

Or, ■ l(pfe is ,a poor, mother—-perhaps due, of 
those women who make shirts at fifty Scents a 
dozen—whd,has a child-that is suffering from 
Bpme। trifling disorder of infancy. -She may.ask 
the drdggist-ttf prescribe some simple remedy, 
but If ho does it ho is liable to fine aiid impris
onment. She rtiust go .to one of those "regu
lar"doctors who are so ahxious to protect the 
public, and pay him, perhaps, her whole week's 
earnings. ’ • ■ -.. ■

- These are riot fanciful cases, such as would 
•never'occur. In New York’they , have a law 
Similar to that Which is asked for in this State,', 
and here is a paragraph, taken from the New 
York Yrtl)unc, which shows bow the law works:

“ A Uruggist In this city was recently fined fifty dol
lars for prescribing some simple remedy for a woman 
who came Into Ills shop and complained of feeling 111. 
The charge was'thaVhe had' praeticell medicine with
out a license, and.the County Medical Society caused 
his prosecution. Of course It is plain, that It Is the 
.physician's duty to prescribe medicine and the phar
macist’s to prepare It, but to prohibit druggists from 
giving advice , to customers'who ioihplaln of trifling 
ailments Is to subject ppor people to a needless and 
cruel.hardship?’ ■ - - .

Tin-; liberty-loving people of Mabsa-

A Grand 1/nluirCcIcbriitlon of tlio For* 
'' ty.FJjrtit Anulvorimry of tho A<1 rout of .

Modern Spirituallmu.'
There will bo a gfnnil Unfon Celebration of the An-, 

niverwry, of did Advent of Modern Hplrlturillsm (a , 
FAiNi. Memorial. Hall, Boston, Masa., Jmidaf 1 
morning, afternoon arid evening, March 31st, 18J9.

Tlio exorcises will commence at 10:3ft a. m. and'2:30 .- 
and 7:30 I'. st. sharp., ' ' ■

Two of Americans most noted mediums, Mrs. Aia 
Foye, tho wonderful ballot rest, writing, hearing’anil 
seeing medium, and Joseph D. Stiles, the* celebrated 
“hoighborhood” niediurh, will take part.

John W. Day Will furnish ari original poem. Jllis 
Lucette Webster, Bostonli favorite elocutionist, will 

'giveroddings., . A '
Dh H. B. Storer,’ Dr. A. H. Richardson, Eben Cobb, 

John Wellierbeo, Thomas Bowling, Janies R. Cocke, 
J. B. Hatch, Mrs. A. E. King, Mrs. Mary Thompson
and others,(win make short speeches.

Tho Irving Quartette Iri favorite selections. Jalnes • 
R. Cocke-will give inspirational music. Willis Mil
ligan accompanist.

J. E. HallJ F0Ithe committee.
Eben Cobb,

The Proposed Medical Bill ’
In Massachusetts still remains up to date (March sth) 
unheard from’ at tho hands of tho Judiciary Commit
tee. Tho dally Journal of the proceedings at the State 
House docs not show that tho Iniquitous measure has 
received 'any additional testimony In Its favor in tire 

■shape of petitions fdr.lts adoption-:—but tlio Remon- 
. straneds against it tliat have come In from the people 

liave been many^ and from ail portions of the State, 
, thus showing that the great' body of our citizens are 

decldedly.opposed to being put under legal guardian
ship for tho’pecuiilary benefit ot.afowscbemln&MrD.s.

■Portland, Oregon.—A rapidly growing Interest 
in Spiritualism Is jnaulfcst in tills city, and new socie
ties qro being formed In various parts of the State, 
writes’Major U. Nowell, .whose -letter regarding tire 
cause, ahd COmnjontB ot tho. local press upon the sub
ject, we shaU'placo before our readers next week.

’ C3F* The card of Mrs. E. M. Grillin', of West Buflleld, 
Ct., sets forth her willingness to do good to tho rising 

, generation according toiler opportunities. She has, 
,we aro Infopmed, .had years of experience,'arid is wlll- 

, Ing to answer tho inquiries^! all. correspondents who 
are interested. . b'

tsp*“Progress” writes as follows: “ If Representa
tive .Qua, of Massachusetts,, would follow-tbo example 
set by tho M. D.s of Connecticut, and withdraw his 

• Medical Bill, ho wbuld show wisdom and good Judg
ment.” .' ■ ,'

C37" The Banner thanks Mr. George A. Bacon ot 
the Agricultural Departnrent, Washington, D. C.; fora 
great variety of garden seeds. '' / , .

■The women of Denmark, to tire number of twenty 
thousand, liave petitioned for tire right of suffrage.

pound In flvo. But now that tills Salt Lake City de
posit lias como to light a duty of at least fifty per cent, 
will bo necessary, to enable Ure man who owns- tlio 
ground containing tlio deposit' to afford to let other

1 fellows go and shovel tho ozocerite-up. We shall all 
pay more tor candles and wax. dolls, but that will be 
made up to us by tho fact that the ozocerite mine- 
owner will get rich.—Tire (Al K) Standard.

Nothing that Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes ever wrote 
has been more widely quoted than this; “If all drugs 
were cast Into, tho sea It would bo so much the bettor 
for men and'.so much tho worse for the fishes.” But 
then,, what would become of tho proposed medical 
monopoly? -_____ ... ....

Tire American Houffe, Amesbury, Is one of the best 
conducted hostelrles in the United .States. Mr. H. C. 
Moore is tho proprietor. ..

“ Tho old story agalp: In medicine as In theology 
orthodoxy is’my doxy and heterodoxy Is your doxy," 
is the Way that Liberty comments on tho attempt of 
orthodox doctors to prohibit everybody else from heal
ing tlio Sick; And tliat is Just about the size of It too. 
—Olo!>e. ___________

. The Royal Geograpliloal Society of Deflmark lias 
formally ceded tlio ownership of the lilstorlc Dighton 
rock to the Old Colon/Historical Society.

Nino personffwere killed and twenty-seven injured

a medical society in Germany Uns-bepun tdedh- 
sfder^the propriety of asking for instructive 
medical legislation,'to Which eminent physi
cians aro opposed. Virchow and others like' 
hint Iqpk upon it with coll tempt. . •'

.The Allopathic American Medical Associa
tion surpasses the most bigoted medical bodies 
iii Europe in its schemes of monopoly and pro
scription, and their attempts to effect a union 
between the State ahd their medical corpora 
lions arc more vicious in their tendency and 
.more dangerpus to liberty and ptijgresB than: 
the union .of Church and State, for which afow 
fanatics are. at present laboring.,’No political, 
party in Massachusetts would dare to assume 
the odious-responsibility of interfering with 
tliat freedom of choice in the hour of sicknesri 
and danger which is one of our dearest rights. 
Such a law would result in a political revolu
tion.

Our poet assumes (and I presume he does not 
know anybetter) that no one can practice the 
healing art successfully who has not gone 
through a college. But is not all medical knowl
edge which has beep developed and confirmed 
by experience on tecord, and just as open to 
everybody else as to medical professors? A 
yqung. man who cannot spend five or six hun
dred or a thousand dollars for a college educa
tion can procure just, as thorough an education 
by his own efforts, if he has the energy and 
fidelity that a good physician should have, and 
then ho.will not bo cramped in mind and misled 
by tho prejudices and dogmatic theories'of pro- 
fessbrs. Hence wo find a large number of self- 
educated physicians whom our poet would call 
impostors, whom tho people of Massachusetts 
regard with favor; and who, as a general rule, 
are.mqre successful in practice than the men 
who pre misedueated and misled by allopathic, 
colleges. - . ’

The best system of medical practice now 
.known Originated in this country during and 
subsequent to tlio Revolution,’ whon American: 
physicians to a great extent dispensed with-ihe 
aid of colleges.

Thore is a very simple and-obvious test of 
this/asseytion. The allopathic colleges unani- 
morisly acknowledge that they cannot pure tliat 
ten-ibleidiseaso called cancer, and yet it is a no
torious foot that independent physician);, .who 
have not attended those colleges, have cured a 
vast number, and are curing them daily. Names 
and dates are published, and the persons who 
have been thus cured by independent physi
cians, though given up by the allopathic faculty, 
have appeared before the Legislative Commit
tee, anef given their testimony. If o(ir poet 
would read the pamphlet entitled “Cancer 
Quackery," which he can find jat Loring’s, he 
would be enlightened. - ,

' In all other diseases there iff a far better suc-

CHUBETT8 WANT NO BUCH LAW ON THElli STAT
UTE-BOOK. ' If If} AN OUTRAGE. IT VIOLATES 
R^ftSONAL LIBERTY AND IS CRUEL TO THE 
poor. ‘ •

Victory in Connecticut.!
To tho Edftor of the Banner of Light:

Say to your iepderS, as a piece of goo’d news 
from the tight little-"Nutmeg State,.” tliat Che- 
“ doctors’ plot” here is dtfegted,.and the friends 
bf liberty breathe frier I

Wb have had before the Judiciary Committee 
of the Legislature, now in session, in this city, 
a whole brood of medical-monopoly bills, chief 
among which was a bill forbidding.the practice 
of medicine by any person not empowered so 

Ito do by a college pr similar institution recog
nized by law.

The hearing before the committee was set 
down for Friday, March 1st, and tlie opponents 
of the measure appeared, ably, represented by 
counsel, and quite willing to discuss tho mat
ter of “ quackery ” with the M. D.s-----but tlio 
latter took fright in season, and virtually with
drew every onoof tlie interesting brood of medi
cal bills which had. been referred to the edm- 
miftee. This left nothing for tho defenders of 
Personal Liberty to do but withdraw also, and 
thoy left the place of assembly with smiles on 
thoir faces.---------------------------------------------• •

As all bills of the kind mentioned have been 
referred to the Judiciary Comriiittee, arid as the 
limit of time for the introduction of new bills 
is passed,we fee] that the ‘'country is safe” for 
a season, or until the Legislature is convened 
again two years hence, by which time linbrty 
may have more friends and despotism, more 
.enemies in . this State ready to champion the 
cause of Individual Freedom.

Lot me express my admiration of The Ban
ner for its faithful advocacy of the right of tlie 
individual to be master of himself in the mat- 
ter Of medical attendquceWwell as in theo
logical things. Liberty, Freedom, Indiyidual 
Right, is always to be defended, and always in 
danger from institutions and from bodies of 
men,banded together—as in State Medical As
sociations—for selfish, personal purposes, and 
taking it upon themselves to “take care of the 
people,” theif real purpose being covered by 
benevolent pretence I The Banner shall have' 
the credit of being first and foremost jn the 
field agaiiist medical monopoly, aud I trust it 
■will ever be found at th? head of the column 
of advancing thinkers, friends of freedom, ro- 
minding them that the price of liberty is etcr, 
mil vigilance. • , L. V. Pinney.

’ Hartford, Ct., March 2d, 1889.

Tho Boston Spiritual. Temple
Wfil hold Anniversary. Exercises on Sunday,-March "• 
31st’at BerkeleyJIall, 4 Berkeley street, comer of 
Tremont. Services:’Morning at 10:30;-afternoon at 
2 :30; and evening at 7:30. ’
.,’Good musical ami Uterafytaient and superior test 
mediums have.bpen engaged. , „ -

The First’Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid
Society

WJll celebrate the 41st Anniversary at LadiEs’ 
Aid Parlor, 1031 Washington street, Boston, 8un- 
tlay, March 31st. Services all, day and evening. Par
ticulars will be given at a later date.

. Per Ofder Committee.

Evidence vs. “Doctors* Plot Euws.’!^
War of the Doctors on the Rights of the 

People which gives the-gist of tho arguments pre
sented eight years ago before tho Massachusetts Legis
lature, and which succeeded In defeating the obnoxious 
measure. » , - '

■ A Protest Againstthe MediCal Bill; another 
pamphlet of value In the same direction.

Reasons Why the New York Medical Law 
Should be Repealed, pn. io. yr

The arguments In favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice which Arc advanced In these useful publications 
are of equal value as evidence wherever tlie Allopaths 
et al. seek to rule ortt “ Irregular ” practice' by legisla
tive enactment. The three pamphlets will bo sent to
gether by ..the publishers, Colby & Rich, 0 Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 16 cents, as sample cables 
to thoso desiring to work (or the cause ot medical 
freedom. ' .

Arrangements can be made with tho publishers for 
the obtaining of these pamplilots by quantity at a 
largely reduced rate.

For Seasickness, use Horsford’s Acid 
Phosphate.. Dr. Price, of the White Star §. 
S. Germanic, says: “I have prescribed it in iny 
practice among die passengers traveling to arid 
from Europe in’this steamer, and the result has 
satisfied me that if taken in time it will, in a 
great many cases; prevent seasickness.”

in nn accident to tho St. Louis' express on 
Trunk Railroad at St. George, Ont., Feb. 27th.

tlio Grand

A 'Remarkable Test.
To'tho Editor ot tho Bonner of Light:

On Jan. 29th and 80th, 1889, Mrs. Ada Foye.
•(of California) was with us, and gave two b6t 
ances which wore very satisfactory to all con-

; corned. , - . •
. Sho gave a communication to ono Ceylon 
Spinhoy, in which it was said:’“Yoii must bo 
very, eery careful on or near the 10th of Febru
ary, as wo seo great danger for yoii; we will bo 
near you and try to protect you, but you must' 
bo very cartful.” • ' ■ I'

. On Fob.' 10th Mr. Spinnoy wished to go Jo 
, Great Bay for smelting, but his mother (who, 

by the way,'is a Baptist) had rather ho wonlc 
• not go tliat day, ns there might be something in 

what that medium (Mrs. Foye) hud said/ Mr.
i Spinney did not go on tho 10th, but did go’on 

, the bay critching smelts on, tho 11th,*and 1q 
crossing the bay. broke through the ico; ho

’ does riot know what saved his life, as,he was h 
quarter of a mile from, the shore or any of his 
friends. Tho remarkable part of the tcstJia 
this: tho control said; “When you moot with 
this accident, tho first thing you, will think of

■ will bo this warning,” and Iio said that was tho 
- first thing that come Into-his mind when in 

thia deadly peril. . .
Other tests were given, and rill proved cor-, 

rpctin every particular.
--. • . Mrs. Foyo was with us on the 10th and 20th

of February, and gave some remarkable tests 
all of which wore recognized as of spiritua 
origin.- Yours for the cause, .

Portsmouth, N. II. Dr. Wm. Critchley.

In case of war It Is said that Turkey could at once 
blockade all the Black sea ports and stop trade In that 
quarter. Ten years ago she ranked as tlie third riaval 
power In Europe, havlngtwcuty-one ariliur-clads Inall, 
including five immense gunboats, elglif largo steam 
frigates (quite equal to any of tho class In the English 
navy), ten steam corvettes, twenty-six steam trans-, 
ports, thlidy-flvo small war steamers, beside twenty: 
four sailing vessels, brigs, etc.

Jf you want a good appetite, do n’t worry .'If you 
want p hdplthy body, do n’f worry. If you want things 
to go rlglit.ln your homes or your business, do n’t worry. 
If bad people scandalize you, don’t worry.

There were an abundance ot blacklegs li>WashIng- 
ton last Monday. / • . '■

Mrs. Smith—" What do yon suppose makes tho new 
minister so undersized? He looks as If ho hadn’t got 
bis growth.” Mrs. Bascom—"I doiiqo, hut I kind o’ 
suspect ho was brought up on tho-Shorter Catechism.'’ 
—Burlington FrceJ^ress^^\^^ ■

Horses and children should never bo whipped. 
When they aro, it spoils them for life.' /

'Some ot your griefs you have cured,' < 
And tho sharpest you_stlll have survived;

But what torments of pain you endured
From evils that ncvornrrlved|” —Emerson,

Tho London Times has been called fpr many yeafs 
“ Tho Thunderer.'! Now It Is known as The Blunder.

Loud rliig at tho telephone. “lienor:Who's tliere?” 
'Xs that the Herald ofllco?”
"YCS.” :■■
‘I I’m Rev. Elijah Johosepliat?” ' • .
“Well, what Is It?”-. . ’ ,
“Please state in tho religious notices ot your Sunday 

issue that Rev. Elijah Johosepliat of the Hellelulah 
church will deliver a sl'rmou on, tho*' Iniquity of tho 
Sunday Newspaper,” Sunday oxoping nt .7:30. Have 
you got It?” ' .

"Yes.” ' -• I • )
.- "Thanks,” , - - , ' -.^-ChicagoIIerald.

New Jlusic..—Wo have received from White, Smith 
& Cq., Boston, tho following choice selections,: For 

..pianoforte—“ Military SoliottlBclio," C. H. Rowqjlj 
“Bald Pasha Overture," R. Stahl'; ?' Tho Dow Drop," 
E. A.' Favagor; "March des Troubadours,” for /our 
hands, II. Roublor; “Klllaloo Schottischo,” B. M. Dm- 
vlson; "Dancing on tho.Barn Floor," schottischo, J, 
Thomlis Baldwin;' "in tbo Twilight" G. Lango; 
"Bounds from tlio Bail,” Eriiost Gillet r Vocal—'“After 
ward," John'W. Mullen;"My Lady’s Bower,” Hope 
Temple; "Remember tho Gloria,” MoOro; "As a 
Beam O’er tlio Fhqo of the Waters,? and." Avenging 
and Bright," Mooro; arranged by Balfo; “Fly Not 
Yot," arranged by J. N. McLaughlin. Also thirty-six 
etudes or caprices for tho violin, by F. Florillo/

In Asia and tire adjacent islands (hero aro about 
.00,000,000 Buddhist women.

cess among independant physicians,, and you 
never hear from them tlie dolorous skepticism 
aud distrust of medical science which have been 
expressed by the most eminent old-school phy- 
slciaiiB. t The leading representatives of the 
allopathic school have expressed tho opinion 
tliat health and life would be ‘as successfully 
preserved without the aid of their medical pro
fession as With it. • ,

Those whom nature has most largely endowed 
with ability for tlie healing art seo through the 
follies and errors of the old-colleges, and will 
not submit to thoir instruction and dictation, 
but resort' to a liberal school, or else conduct 
their studies according to their own judgment 
and perfect their knowledge by clinical experi
ence, ' ' h

Our poet presents a dreadful picture of tlie 
evils, tlio suffering aijd death inflicted on the 
people of ' Massachusetts by physicians who do 
not resort to allopathic colleges. Of course he 
does not know tliat when the allopathic col- 
legCB had the field all to themselves, 1:110 mor
tality of diseases was far greater than at pres
ent in Massachusetts, and that'the increased 
longevity and dyninution of deaths by disease 
corresponds very nearly, with the increased num
ber of physicians who arc not, of the allopathic 
school, and the large number who are simply in
dependent, belonging to no school in - particular, 
and winnino practice by suctcss alone. These 
the poet calls quacks, but as quackery means 
false pretences to skill, it is an epithet which 
cannot bo applied to successful physicirins.

The law tliat our poet wants js a beautiful 
absurdity. To prevent quackery it endorses 
tho allopathic graduate and 'then associates 
with him the homeopath, whom .he considers a 
murderous quack. Tho homeopath also re
gards the allopath as a very pernicious and dan
gerous quack; and,the proposition is to license 
both—both- quacks, according to their mutual 
testimony, and worse than the independent, 

i ungraduatediphysician. If the legislative sword 
is to decapitate everybody whom largo num- 
'bers regard as quacks, there would bo no physi-. 
ciahs loft in the State. But tho Legislature 
has properly nothing to do with it. /

Tho whole question was presented in a nut
shell at the last, hearing. by a gentleman named 
Hamilton. Many years ago he. stated, under 
tho caro of the distinguished Dr. Winslow Lewis 
and other consulting physicians; he learned 
that there was no hope for him- He tried an. 
irregular physician and.in a few weeks was re- 
'stored -to health. Again in 1872 his case bo- 
camo alarming. .Ho obtained both allopathic 
and homeopathic counsel, and his case was pro
nounced hopeless by both. Thon, after, being 
given up, a.woman -cured him 'in two weeks. 
Now, Said he, I demand my rights as a citizen of 
Massachusetts. Idemand the right to choose my- 
own physician-without being hindered by -any 
law. ■ A Veteran M. J). ■

Movements-of Platform Lecturers.
■ [Notices under this heading must reach this office by 
Monday's mail to insure insertion the same week.]

J. Frank Baxter, through the Sundays of March and 
April, supplies the desk at Continental Hall, Worces
ter- . ■ ’’

Dr. F. II. Roscoe, of Providence, lectured In Fall 
River,Mass., on Sunday, March 3d. Ite has the Sun
days ' of March 10th, 17(li and 24tli open for engage
ment; speaks in Newburyport, Mass., on Anniversary’ 
Day. March 31st, and at Attleboro!, Mass., April 7th. 
Would bo pleased to bear from camp-meeting, socie
ties for tlie summer. Address him at 26 Stewart street, 
Providence, R. I,

Mrs. E. Cutlei; lias of late lectured and given read
ings and- tests in Taunton and Hortonville, Mass. 
Sunday, Feb. 24th, she was In Troy, N. Y. She will 
lecture March filth In Buffalo, N. Y. Would like to 
make engagements for last two Sundays in March or 
April, also for Camp-Meetings. Address, first two 
weeks, Buffalo, N. Y.

Prof. J, W. Kenyon closed bls engagement for Feb
ruary In Saratoga, on the 24th, before largo audiences, 
having given universal satisfaction. Resolutions of 
thanks and commendation were unanimously passed. 
Ho is engaged to assist in tho Anniversary Celebra
tion tlie first Sunday of April, and reengaged for the 
month of July in Saratogh. He returns to Glens Falls, 
N. Y., for tliB-montli of March.

Bishop A. Beals speaks in New York City tlie sec
ond Sunday in March ; the last three Sundays at Glens 
Falls; the first two Sundays of April at Newburyport, 
Mass.

Mrs.-Mary F. Lovering, medium, left Poston recent
ly for Washington, D. C., and will visit Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Now York on lier return. She anti
cipates being absent several weeks. . ”.

Mrs. J. Frariclna Dillingham lias .changed lier resi
dence In Lynn. Mass., to 73 Chestnut street, where she. 
will bo pleased to see herfriends. She lias of late been 
very successful In FItcfiburg, New London and Lynn, 
and speaks In Boston next Sunday.'

Mrs. A. E; Cunningham will occupy tlio spiritual 
platform in Cambridge, March lOtb; Lynn, 17U1; and 
Plymouth,’Mass., March 21th. Sho would be pleased 
to make further engagements as a platform test niedl- 
mn. Address, 459 Tremont street, Boston.

Mary A. Charter’^ present address is 117 WestHuron 
street, Ann Arbor, Midi.

Prof, j; M. Allen locturdd hl Quincy,.111., during Feb
ruary to good audiences anil excellent acceptance. Ills 
address during March is Kirksville, Mo. His discourses 
aro accompanied by psyclioinctrlcal readings arid de
scriptions, original music, etc. Will make a few qlore 
engagements.

George W. Putnam, Esq., will lecture before the In
dependent Club, Borkolcy Hall, Boston, Bunday alter- 
noon, assisted by tho eelobrated Hutchinson Family. 
Subject. “George Thompson,” and “Anti-Slavery 
Memories.” , 
' Mr. J. W. Fletcher lectures in Providence, R. I., 
Sundays at 70:30-a, m., aud'7:30 r. m., and will bo 
fdupd at tho Perrin House on Mondays.

Frank Algcrton, tho boy medium, speaks In Salem, 
Sunday, loth; Portland, Me:, 17th and 24th; Spring- 
field, Mass., March 31st; Brockton, March 27tl>. Ad
dress Lecture Bureau, o Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

ADVERTISING KATES.
« «”^z%^**w%^l^r%^^M'^w^*'«.

Each Une In Aante type, twenty cent* for the 
fl^at and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent Inser
tion on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty cents per Uner Minion, 
each insertion.

Dullness Curds thirty cents per llde, A^ate, 
each insertion.
. Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line. > 

Payments in all cases In advance.

037* Advertlsments to be renewed at continued 
.rates must be left nt our Office before 13 M. bn 
Saturday, a week tn advance of the date whereon 
they are to appear.

jy Only small and light cuts will be allowed In 
the advertising columns. 'Whch accepted, our 

, rates for that portion of the advertisement occu
pied by the cut will, be one-half price in excess of 
the regular rates.

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not be a 
accepted. »

The publishers reserve the right to reject any 
add all electrotypes.

The Banner op Light cannot well underta£e to vouch for 
the honesty qf its many advertisers. Advertisements Which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper person* 
are using our advertising columns, they are al once interdicted.

}Ve request patrons Io potify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisement*' qf parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or Unworthy of confidence. ,*

' SPECIAL NOTICES.. "

Dr. F. L. II. Willis may be addressed at 
4G Avonne B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Ja5 13w* *

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. 'For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, Ac., 
send to his ofllce, 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

Ja5 13w*

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send lOcv to Db. FELLOWS, Vinelaud, N. J., for 
his book setting fortli an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banner of Light.

Fl) 26w*

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is 83.50 per year, 
or SI.75 per six months. It will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

n. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 
tlo-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England for 
tlio Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Acknowlcdginents-
Since my last report I have received toward 

our cottage'fund: From A, B. Gaston, ot Utica, 
ra...$10i Hiram Bickford, of Livingston, N. Y., 810; 
C. W. Cotton, Indianapolis, Ind., wa Banner ofllce)

•$5; Mrs. M. S. Wood, Stoneham, Mass.-, (collection in 
Ladlhs’ Aid meeting) 85; (thanks returned to them,) 
From It. I’.. viaBANNER ofllco, $1FM, A. Rogers, ditto, 
Sit Mrs. II., San Josd, Cal.; $i; Thomas Mldjllemlst, 

'Yreka; Qal.. 81; II. R., Clyde, 0..8U H. G. Fitkin, 
Memphis, Mo., 81 j Needham, Mass.; 82; Dr. gnd It. 0. 
Congar, Chicago, III., 50 cts.; W. A. Anderson. Mill
ville, .la., SO’ cts.; II. C. M. Cluro. Copper City, Cal., 50 
cts.; Total 830.50; making in all to date, Fob. 28tii, 
$300.16. ■.,„.'.. . •

If a few of our. populnt speakers would state my 
case to their congregations In places where I have 
lectured, they would soon relievo thoir superannuated 
and retired brotlrer from-tlie anxiety and- danger of 
Incumbrance on the little cottage in which ho hopes to 
close out Ills earth-lino. Havlni--------- ’"~........ ’ “

(E<lltor|al, Boston Dally Globo.)
: How Doctors’ Monopoly Wdrks._
Amorig thoso who uro especially UitereBtetLin 

defeating tho “regular physicians’" monopoly 
bill are tho druggists. ' .,

If tho bill becomes q law-it will ,bo an offence 
punishable by fine and imprisonment for a 
druggist to give advice to a customer, or pre
scribe any simple remedy for a simple com* 
F^hit. , '

A man lias a headache: he goes to a.druggist
and asks what ho had boitorfako for it. “Take ’out’iris wthJirio/ HaVing neviFteon^ o’r 
a RochellepCwdor, says tliedruggiBt. Forthat prosecuted, I hope to escape debt In. these closing 
simple auvlce the,druggist can, under the pro- Jcnrs. ’ ■ * Warren Chabe.
posed law;, bo mode to pay u heavy fine and Cobden, III, ’Cobden, III,

STOUT PEOPLE.
OBESITY safely Cured by ono who has Item a fellow-suffer

er. Solid stamp for particulars. UJR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, raterson, New Jersey. . F9

/ORPHANED OR NEEDY CHILDREN OF 
SPIRITUALIST#. Having seen tho needs of helpless 

and denepdcnt. children, ! would receive two girls Into my 
home, teach them all branches'©! housework, attend com- ( 
mon homo culture, etc. Ladles. (Spiritualists) to advise. 
Humane officer to protect. FumU solicited. Receipts ox- 
Chffied*'A4'<irC89 -8'^ KL GRimN, Suffield, Copn.

AwjTrothe^
■ will hold Stances for Full-Form Materialization over}' ' 

Sunday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock; also Tuesday 
afternoons, at 2 o’clock. 388 Clifton Place, near Marcy Ave
nue, Nostrand Ave. L Station, Brooklyn, N.Y. lw* JIh9 
PROF. BE ARSE, Astrologer. Office 172Wash- 
JL higton street, Rooms 12 and 14, Boston, Mass. Whole 
life written, horoscope free. Reliable on Business, Mar
riage, Disease, Speculation, etc, Send age, stamp,and hour 
of birth If possible, lw* . - ' • 4 Mh9

The Banner of Life,
AND HOME PHYSICIAN,

CRANO RAPIDS, MICH; .

A Spiritual Paper, published every Saturday by
THE BANNER OF LIFE PUBLISHING CO; , 

W.E. REID, Editor and Ililrtness-Manager.

WE BELIEVE In tlie right of every person to bo protected 
In Free Religious Thought, Fred Speech,’Free Schools, Free 
Public Libraries, Free worship, Free Medical Treatment. 
These can only be obtained by becoming Free Men and Free 
Women, released from tho thralldom of Hypocrisy I Fanati
cism I Old Rutad and Older Channels I haying for* our uni
versal watchword the war-cry of PROGRESSION I •

Wo solicit brief and pointed articles on tho Spiritual or - 
anj;othor question from all sources. Lot tho light pour In.

Lob every copy of the 'Banner of Elfe do good work. 
After you have read it yourself, lend It to your neighbors, 
nnd keen moving along. It Is Immaterial whether they are 

'Spiritualists or not—only keep tho ball rolling. Dig out of ~ . 
the ruts.' Lob tbo light como in. It will onjy cost you FIF
TY CENTS A Y.EAR. ONLY ONE CENT A COPY;

Wo ask for your fifty cbnU and. yoiir assistance. Will wo 
receivebqth?, . ♦

AGENTS WASTES, tlboral eom&lMigna allowed.
Address ancomruunlcatlons to ' ■

Tlxo IE14xxxxxpx* of Xiifo,
„ „ 28 Oana) Street, Grand Rapids, Mloh.Mh9 , oom

doivn.hu
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• -ihMS highly IntdrMthis n.icctlhgj, to which llMpiilillbb 
■ tonnnllylnviteil.nrehr.ldnt tholtallof tacJliinner .

of I,l#IiiEatabllilimeni, t? j ' , ’;•• 
'y. \ -' off Tuesdays Xjw Fridays; ' .

'. ? : ' - ., .’’ ■ ATlo'CLOCKT.K. J. J * ,.. ;.' -
* ( Tbo Hall (which l.i wjir oxchwtycly-for ticw meetings) 

i- [ wil| bo opcii M2 o’clock; UimcryiccictnnnifncoatSp'elooK
.■;,,.'-precisely. ■. p ., ;

Mns. M. T. snELirAUBipiziMottY. will occupy thb pl’bri ' 
■ ~ form on Tuesday afternwtu tor tbo purpoj&ei allowing her 

spirit guides tpanswer nii«tion» tlmtrtwny bo propounded 
' bylnqnlrenfcin tlloiimnil.intfpliinp.lifivlngpractical bearing 

< upon human life in Its dcndrtnienis ot thought omlabor.
• Questions cop bo forwarded to this bnlco by mall; or limited

to tho Chairman, who will present them to tho presiding, 
spirit for Consideration.

“ - , Mils. B. E.jSMrrn. tho oxceUcnt-test’medium, will on* 
JHifayOflemoonr undortbalnntiencooI bcrguldasglvodc- . 
canUucuIndividuals an opportunity tosehd words of lovo

, to their earthly friends—wlilch messages arerejiorted atcon- 
slderablo expense and published each week in Thb Bannhk.

MT* It should bo'dlstlnctly understood that tbo Messages 
published In this Department Indicate that Spirits tarry with 

- Ibom tu tho life beyond the cbanttlerlsUcs of tlieir earthly 
, - Ilves—whether for good or.ovll; Uinituoso who pass from..

tbo mundane sphere In ph undeveloped condition, event-' . 
ually progress to n higher state of existence.. We ask the 
reader to receive'no doctrine-put forth by?plcltUn these, 
columns that docs not coinport with his dr her reason. All

’ express ns much of truth as they perceive—no more.
It Is our earnest desfro■ that those who -recognise the' 

messages of their splylt-frlcnds will verify them by Infonn- 
Ingus of the fact for publication.
' Natural Howers for our table aro gratefully apnrccta- 

' ted b)-our angel visitants, therefore wo solicit donations ot
■ such from tho friends In earth-life who may feel that it Is 

a pleasure to place upon tho nltar of Spirituality tlieir floral 
offerings. ' 1

ty'Letters ot Inquiry In fegard to Hits Department of 
Tun Banhbb must nor bo addressed to the mediums In any 
case. ' Lewis1 B. Wilson, Chairman.

■ questhS^ ."
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 5 *

Mr*. M. T. Shclhtuiici-Ison cloy. ,

Report of Public Seance held Dec. isth, 1888.
Questions and Answers. ■ ‘

, Ques.—[By .9. H. Jf] Will the. needed re
forms between the capitalists and laborers, and 

also on tha.temperance (op whiskey) question,.be 
likely to bt brought about by either of the two old 
parties (the Democratic or Republican), gr will 
there come a pew party to enact these reformst

AHs.—Wo aro very glar] to como from tbo dis
cussion of tho planets-to that of practical ques
tions pertaining to human life in thiS country, 
for.wo may find points of-interest and of infor-

* . mation in either of these questions. Wo do not 
- believe tliat thb needed roformatibn concerning 

the relations of capital to labor, or indeed of 
that connected with the temperance platform,' 
will be established through tlie agency of either

• 'of tho present political parties which aro now 
in tlio field. -There is too much of heat, too 
much of partisanship, too .much of personal 
opinion amid the momhors of both these par
ties, to elaborate a complete, or even partially 
complete, System of reformation or of adjust
ment concerning those questions.

We Relieve in tho progress of humanity And 
in tho elaboration of human thought, and the 
increase of liberal sentiment in the hearts ot 
the peoplp. Therefore, we believe that a man' 
may belong to tlio Republican party of this 
country, and yet be a free and broad thinker--, 
one who studies and reasons ’upon questions 
and subjects pertaining to human welfare; and 
we believe also a man may be a member of tlio 
Democratic party, and may believe in tlie broad 
principles or Democracy, such as really look to 
the benefit of the race, or of the community as 
a whole;.he .may study these questions and 
principles, and seek to apply his mind to their 
solution to such an extent as to evolve from his 
meditations .somo now idea, some earnest 
thought, which will, if expressed, be of service 
to those who aro seeking reformation and ad
justment in those lines. We think the time 
will come when the earnest, zealous, fellow- 
Toving Republican, and the equally earnest, 
zealous and fellow-loving Democrat, who de
sires the good of his race rather than tho inter
est of party alone, will meet together upon a 
broad, open platform, discussing tlio interests 
of capital and labor, also discussing tlie princi- 
€les of temperance and of intomperahce, and 

e ready to form opinions, to ventilate ideas, 
and indeed to draw up systems looking toward 
the adjustment of these questions arid their 
proper solution.

Speaking of tho future political interests and 
aspects of tliis country, we believe they aro se
cure in the hearts of tho American’people. Wo 
have great confidence in tliis country as a 
homo, not only of American politics, biit of 
American industries, and we think tlfat we 
can safely leave-tho issues in the hands of tho 
intelligent masses, who are constantly going 
through experience, gaining, knowledge by 
study, broadening tlieir minds through the in
fluences of the age. Therefore we believe tliat 
eventually tho very best principles, tho high
est aspect of good for tho' people as a whole, 
will be evolved, and brought into action, in 
spite of political factions, partisanships, rings 
and cliques.' . -

Wo do believe, also, tliat a new political 
parta is to bo formed—fpr we seo it looming up 
in tlio distance. The future is before us, bright 
and glowing with promise. There appears .be
fore our vision tho sight of a grand and glori
ous party, looking toward tho best interests of 

• this nation, ond that will establish a fre.e plat- 
• form for humanity as.a whole, ono that will af

ford a home for all people, that will open its 
arms broad and free, but will discriminate, 
taking those who come to its shores in an igno
rant, polluted condition, and placing them in ‘ 
schools, within environments where instruc
tion and proper attention will be paid to theta,. 
that they may learn and grow and become a 
part not only ’of tho body politic, but of tho 
country, of the land itself, instead of turning 
loose these classes to seek for a home and po
sition, tand allowing them to roam at largo 
throughout tho land, sowing tbojr polluted in
fluence and decreasing the popularity and wel
fare of .the country as a whole. We believe 
that this now party which is to arise will em- 

• brace within its folds. the very best elements 
•pf both parties which are now called the Demo
cratic and Republican parties of'tills country, 
and men of thought and action, earnest, indus
trious, sober-minded, intelligent people, will 
como up to tlio support of this now humanita
rian party, which will afford to them tho -very 

■ best opportunities for tlie expression of.their 
ideas and for tlie manifestation of their ener-

.posltltfiiMind n»" this fcollngoa both sldesTh- 
.crcMcs, thcMWIH dome to be a HotHoment,' or 
at Itfvit a partlnl-settleinent of <Uttpren'ccs, an 
ndjiistntant of Hie yatiotta positions, so that 
therbwll) be, more .of Jiarmohy, ot peaceMfi the,- 
dlsouliHVm of lititaUttAyelfarq and discipline.

Ho wlth,tho relations of tho temperance,plat
form, of workots/orhumanljy; Wo believe even 
before tills .great political party wo have been 
speaking of Is fulry.formcd mid, accepted, the 
temperance. movement will have Wcotycd bn ■ 

-impetus,:mbn interested In itsdeyelopmont will 
learn that ono cannot force np opinion into tho . 
heart of another ; ho must bd mode to grow into, 
this Higher opinion, or .thought, or discovery,’ 
that jemporanco in every direction Is the high- . 
"est mqthdd of gaining health and happiness, but 
Jio'muht bo educated., unto this opinion-and 
knpwle;lgol he.must be instructed through all 
tho proecsscsof titaoApd of daily-life; ho must 
bo Shown 'that as he: practices temper,ihco in 
any dircdtlogs appealing tp his life, sd does Iio 
feel more of contentment or of, true happiness; 
.thus through 'experience, tlirbugh’ thocultivn- 
tiqnpf habit. Willhedlscover that intetaperanoe, 
of any sort is a thinij 'fb be ■ slfunned • then Sie 
will learn that' to Arid peace and contort Iio 
must.Hvo in. accordance with the. rules of natu
ral law arid natural health.:, •;...- ,. ’ ' ' ! I

' Wo would say to'tlie friend who propounded 
•this question, we have very much to hope for 
in,the future, in spite of tho darkness,which 
Way reign over the various issues and questions; 
At thepresont time there,is nurch of agitation'. 
Agitation of thought,:is a good omen; it shows 
that men aro thinking; and-when men And 
women cpmo to think Upon any impo'rtantques- 
tion,-then therejyill bo an evolution of opin
ion, thero. wilL.be discussion, and sonic now 
Ideas will nd bro.ught forward, h.timair minds 
will expand, become ready to throw, off that 
whichTs erroneous, and take, tip that .which is 
-true, for tbo agitation'nnd conflict which wo 
-seo all abou't us are in the direction of human 
development, and a sign- of - something good1 
which is to come. • 7 , . '

Q — [liy the'sami.} Do oiir-thoughts, unex
pressed when alone, hare the 'same eflect upon 
spirits- and mortals as when we do,^express or 
speak them ?■<?.■-■,. , .

A.—That very much depends up.on the cir
cumstances- and conditions surrounding'you. 
If ydu are in a very harmonious state of mind, 
and you send out your thought, clearly and 
strongly expressed, toward any spirit or band 
of spirits whom you have reason to suppose are 
in" sympathy, with yob, undoubtedly those 
spirits will' receive your thought, lyUl- bo able, 
to rertd and understand it, and possibly to send 
back-a wave of’response, to your own heart,: 
which comes to you by way of impression, or of 
somo impinging of thought or idea upon your 
mind. .-

On the other hand, you may not be in a re
ceptive condition; your circumstances dr sur
roundings may bo such as to close the'door of 
your spirit to the approach of your invisible 
friends, and sq you may think of them, but 
they, not beingen rapport with you, not being 
able to affiliate their magnetic emanations 
with your own,so as to receive of your thodghk 
will not know of the direction of your nund,. 
nor bo able to respond to it. Under such cir
cumstances, perhaps, you may spbak your 

• thought aloud, in the-presence of anpther mor
tal, and that mortal. Doing toediumistic, may 
perhaps servo as a channel of communication 
to your spirit-friends; thoy mayhoAr or receive 
your thought through the organization or agen
cy of this friend by your Side, and thus bo able 
to understand and possibly to respond to it.

But you may say: Perhaps I express my 
thought aloud, although I am alone as far as 
mortals aro .concerned? and thero is no friend 
present to servo as a mediumistic agency of 
communication with my spirit friends; will 
they then hear or respond to my thought more 
clearly than though I did not express it ver
bally? It may be; possibly so; for sometimes 
the very atmosphere tof your homes, being 
highly charged by magnetic dualities from 
your own life or those who dwell within your 
walls, may serve as a Conductor tb the hearts 
and minds of your spirit friends, and convey 
them, through its/vinrations, the thought or 
word which yoirhaye expressed, which you 
desire them to receive;'therefore it is possible 
that., at times, these • invisible friends may 
more clearly understand what you have to 
give them if expressed than when unspoken. 
But, on the other hand, there may be some 
spirit friends close by yojir side, in thorough 
sympathy with you, who are taking no cogni
zance of your external conditions; thus ypu, 
at. the time, as far as'they are concerned, are 
really in the spiritual atmosphere, and they 
realize and know only Of the workings of your 
spirit, not of your material organism, therefore 
you may speak your thought aloud and they 
do not rOcieve it; even if thoy hear the sound 
at all, which is unlikely, it will seem like an' 
unmeaning rumble to ’them, because they are 
not en rappart with nor taking. cognizance 
of the external conditions of the atmosphere, 
but at the time being spiritually in hartaony 
with yourselves, yOu may silently send out 
your thought in earnest aspiration or invita
tion to ypur spirit., frien'ds, and' they will re
ceive ahd understand! it, possibly responding 
in their owp.way to that wnich you have given 
forth. _______ :

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP 01'

Mr*. B. F. Smith. .

l^TTT^fc^^^
Wo nto Jiotnlwny/ffiiniriff^ do not jit 1 

ways, know each other, biit un tho splrit-sldo 
thm'd bt no deception, we;hayo ho wntags to 
ctlntohd with. If Jsbcntififtflto fofil that after 
this ilfopf toll and trial wo lay aside, tlioold 
gatihont and'plit on tho robes ofyltamortollty. 
hbt for a day or n month„b.ut forever, and that 
ho tibparatlmw or changes can come to up. > I 
Would like Edward anil Harsh to' know I, have 
spoken,.AfuDI fob!' that-tliov w|Jl. 1 qu may 
record me, Mr.'Cliatrtaftti, as vupt. David Stick- 
npy, of Springfield, this btate.- \

' Sti'rnli McFee. ~ -
My own dtar people; Mr. Chakmafi; knew 

fiotof spirit return: If thoyhad,I should have. 
been taught Concerning Ithrmy ypungai-Aays; 
Hut they may learn after passing'’oyer^as the 
spirit-life is one of.progression. .. • J* , ■

My h’omo' was in Nova Scotia- I have some 
frieifflinin-thisState, but I.feol sonrotinlcs, tliat 
they have -nearly lost me, for it Is . many, yearn 
since I "passed Away. Yet I have been act
ive. I have tried through every channel to 
make them Uhdorstniid that ! was not dead, 
.Only’changed, and transplanted to bloom in 
.the beautiful homo beyond: I never, -liavo, yet' 
ntefwith n spirit tl/at cam tell' tho time .that 

■We do'not possess a-body. Whether tho Change 
is instantaneous, br whether''■’we .carry the' 
spirit-body inside of the mortal. I cAnriot ex
plain to you;’. It matters vpiy little eitlicr way. 
'ns grandfather says, for now. we possess a real 
body, fashioned hko (into tlio bodies you wear 
,on earth, only otir spirit bodtas-are perfect. < .

l am’ihappy in my spirit home, and I would 
■not’ask toxome bacK to stay, but I' wpuhl jiko 
to comb jrito communication with sbuie of the 
friends, for often there.are-Things connected 
witli our. ownfamilie? iliAtiVe care-net to’speak 
Of in- public that'we would Speak’privately.. I 
know, also, there aro instrumentsnear our old' 
homo they might seek, tltaf yb miglit converse 
together. WO wiH'do our part, and you must 
do yours: My name is Sarah McFee. .lata the 
daughter of Djincan’McFcC. Darling Bella 
stands beside me, wishing mo to speak lier 
name. . ” .' ' •„ .; , - . .— ’ ’

E. Watson Batdorf. ;; .
Ohl how many times has my. own dbar father 

said, Where is my boy to-day? Is he withtac? 
Is lie with me -much of the. time? I miss him" 
so much. ■ These words have been spoken deep 
in his soul. And then I was near, thinking how 
T wished -he.could knew it. - Fathet understands 
more now thatf’ he could have known at that 
period. . ■' ..... ■ . ' ,

How many times I have gpno into little gath
erings, which I think you call circles, where 
you meet together to see what may be given 
you from the spirit side. I have often tripfl to 
make my presence "known; sometimes seem
ingly I did. succeed, at other titaes not, I havp 
been very much interested, since I left the mor
tal form, in what lias been connected with my 
own liome. Not alone that—I would not bo so 
selfish—but I have beep with the spirit band' 
whose .influence is held over father so much of 
the time. Even' the red- men como to bring 
strength.- ■■.■-'.

l am happy in my spirit home. I can control 
.to-day, and give out a short .message here, 
knowing it will reach some of the loved ones 
awaY.In Michigan. '

There are reasons why I have spoken Here to
day; not only that it may help mO, but also 
some .who yet-dwell in the mortal form. How 
beautiful it is to feel that father, mother, sis
ter, brother, all will be reunited again in spirit- 
life. Grandmother sends greetings to-day to 
tlie few that are yet dwelling in tho mortal.

I would ask that you meet together by your
selves, and see- if we cannot prove to you wp 
aro there. I hear many say: "Ohl no, they do 
nofreturn to earth.” Not father, because he 
always felt that through the higher intelli
gences part of his power was given him.

I am Satisfied, Mr. Chairman, with my home,- 
and with the companionship I have on the spirit 
side, as much as you aro with yours* here. 
Joseph is standing beside mo, ono dear com
panion 1 .have learned to know over here.' We 
aro together a good part of the time, not 
always, any more than we would be here. I 
shall be remembered in Jackson, Mich. . E! 
Watson Batdorf.

Myrtle Whitford. "

mo to speak. T kn/>w mother1 will say: "Why 
did yon not talk longer?" I don't want to bo 
tboRolfish; there are othof uciir sph’its'tbnt - 
Wish to speak hero to-day. . - - ’ - '
• Myiidmotvas fn Arlington, Nbprrihka, .Whkli- 
Ingtott Um ' Aly 'nalnc Js Myrtlc'-Whitford. I 
would jwk It ,as a fpvorrfyou Aphid kindly send, 
a paper to, my mbtlior, MrS.'Sarah E< Whitford.' 

. ■ .• '? ' ■ ■ . । i—:.'.'. .- >A'. '
;■ ~ • - '..Pnrliw.(Tenneys-^ :
I hear the sound’of .the .wain-for a mdment, 

but no fear coined to ino.- Holt, if I-stood close, 
ng soon fts that young lady ceased speaking 1 
should be able to. give a few words hero. I ' 
juinped from tlio train and .was thus sept into, 
abettor ond'mor.e. beautiful homo,'And they 
mourned me ns dead. • ■ :■ ■ ' w

... 'My, poor old. father would sadly question.*! 
■WWny did hajutop from the train? why did.ho 
not wait?" 'I cannot answer; but I will saydt 
wits .not.done,purposelyit- was ap accident., 
.And many of..you mortals today aro full as 
careless-os I wasifor I have witched tbebbnfso 
of things, and I havd .seen many.'yes; even bf 
those much older than-myself,' get off. a train 
before it came to a standstill. Danger, danger, 
ahead of-you always, when you do it. You may 
iliink yop cando it, ahd possibly do,'once or 

‘twice;.asT did; but at last I was caught r ’
I am satisfled with, the home I Inhabit npw, 

but J would have liked; some- threp. years ago, 
to have .been able to speak to my dear old ,fath- 
er. Yet it is .sweeter to converse together In 
spirit-lifo than.it can bo in the mortal. -Iknow 
there aro ipany yet dwolling.-horo in the flesh 
who will bq glad to learri that I have appeared 
hero and been able to speak.' , ■ ' ,
.Othdrs-of the.friends will say: “No, that 

wasn't he; he wouldn't como to that place." 
You are talking of what?you knew nothing pf; 
It' makes' a "vast difference, after' you ’have 
thrown off, Alio old mantle'-,aud -’hihabit a hew 
form, about wishing to return1. andApeak/for 
yourself- It -makes vdry ’little difference,’ I 
ind, where you go out, whether itls far away, 

like the-lady-who has just spoken, br hearer 
home, for it takes but a second, or as you 
might1 shy, quick as thought we come to your 
place .of worship. And I-think it is a place-of 
worship.' I don’t know why we should" bo aG 
traotqd to any better place than this, where 
you are So land as, without money and without 
irice, to take d^wn what we say, and also are 
swilling and really To soil'd it to pur friends,- 
which is the bbsbport Of it. ? / -'■ ' • ■

I oftensteplnto tho'hallinSpringfleld, Mass., 
tho placb where I’passod tvway,-but- not my na
tive place,-which was Ve!rmont;-and I know 
some there .will be glad to hear a few- words- 
from.mb.' Some take your paper, and through 
them this message may rpacu my loving friends. 
There aro no dangers, no railroad trains to 
send you out from our side. I am glad that'I 
made the change; but for 'those that are Iqft it 
would have been - better, perhaps—I am not ft 
judge—if I had gone out naturally. .lam satis
fied with my home, and my life is an active one; 
we are all more anxious to do our work, if pos

sible, than you. aro here. My name is'Parker
Tenney.

■Woodbridge Perkins.
: It seems a long time as I come into.earth, but 

nqt in the spirit home, Mr, Chairman, since I 
passed away. As I came.-here and saw these 
spirits so edgCr to speak, it attracted me to 
this platform, for' at flrst-I took u'soat in tlio 
audience. - .

I know, sir, there will bo some who will be 
.very glad to hear that I have spoken from this 
platform. I did not understand anything of 
spirit return -while dwelling here, although I 
had heard.it spoken, of. Thero are very few, 
mortals but do hear of it. Some take a gfeat 
deal of interest in the subject, but want to 
keep it hidden a little. It was not so with me. 
I had earthly affairs that took a groat deal of 
time.

I have spoken privately a vdry fow times, but 
not . of late. T wish to send this message to 
my daughters, who yet dwell in mortal life; 
also I scud ono crumb to tho Doctor, for I 
know ho will bo glad to hoar from me, and not 
only that, but he will read my words over and

upturned faces, eager to. make themselves, 
known.. God bless the amldron. 1’hoy como 

■so canity nnd quickly from spjrlt-llfo; and they 
often linger In the audience hero Until, tho - 
doors aro .unlocked, and then until tlieynro 
looked again, thinking perhaps some loved one. 
will IHxbthom 'hero, and will bo able to speak 
to them, not understanding so mqoh of spirit, 
life as tliey should know. ■ : '

It Is a-blessed thought in the. mortal that, 
loved ones arc given back—and a more blessed 
thought to us In splrlt-llfe, because jvlth us it is 
knowledge.' -' f

■ Who has not loved to look upop tho dear Chil
dren, and felt tlieir affcctloh going out so 
Warmly toward theta? - It is ogreet privilege 
that wo do appreciate in spirit-11 to of being able 
to givo out a feiy’words to our dear ones. Tho 
question has been asked' So many times: Why. 
is It, when, they wish so ,much from tho depth 
of their souls That we had^ot loft them, they 
•doinot malto somo effort to see whether wo can , 
come’ and communicate, with theme or- not? 
Often do we comb and rap at tlio door of your 
'spirit, but- nb answer; tlio doors are barred 
■against tifi." which‘iwd know they would not bo 
in mortal life; and still you go on, day by day, 
thoughtless;, as'wo may say, in regard to pur - 
coming. Not one. spirit that 1 have mot in „„ 
these few years since,I loft the mortal but" 

- what has said'they have tried to make their 
friends know that tliey come, and'have failed.
1 haVobeenpno of thtf number;
I’.have, many friends in Massachusetts, in 

New Hampshire, and some also jn Connecticut; 
and I think p ouijhtto be able to make them 
■know of my coming. I Was young when I* 
passed away. Father ahd mother went before 
me, and I know they have tried many times to 
make loved ones know they came to them, and 
^omdtimes have felt ah if .they had been repaid - 
for all their perseverance. . • -

.. .Cousin'Jackson—for now I speak direct to 
you—I would like, yod to let the others know 
that I have spoken here to-day. 1 know, dear 
cousin, you were greatly disappointed, in the 
picture; but remember, we did the best we 
could oh Our side, and in time , something Will 
como that will satisfy, you.more than wliat has 
been. ' . ■ ' • ' . ■ ’ ’

You think your path'.has been checkered,. 
audit has in many periods pit Ms beonTiard. 
I wish to send love to your dear mother, auntie, 
and tell her Ihave spoken-here to-day. Mother 
has been beside me,-and asked mo to give a 
message; for.many months agoTpromised you 
that when I found a channel open that I could 
use lwould.be sure to send you a few words, ■ 
bqt.would much rather speak privately fvhen I . 
can. - * ■ . - . ‘ '.’ ' . j. '

1 passed away in Westfield, Mass. I was also o 
known in Springfield. .. ■ ’ .J

Lillie is with me, a dear friend I have learned 
to know in spirit-life, and alio Grandsire Gross, 
whois not able to send a word direct, but only 
through this channel.

Jackson, do not lose your courage; 'things 
will come better by-.and-bye and you will bo 
more satisfied. I was a little disappointed my
self, for when we come to earth wo feel disap
pointments as much as you mortals, do. We 
cannot take them tj.way with us. ’

From my childhood's days I loved music, - 
even’ when I was but ft mere babe. It was my 
life while, here, and oh the spirit side we aro 
given the privilege of having all the music we 
wish for. ’ It has attractions here, also; we are ' 
drawn to earth as wo hear the music and see 
the beautiful flowers, - ■ ■ ■

Why 1b it that you mortals do not understand 
more of tho spirit, side, do-not learn mofe of 
those who would so love-to come into commu
nion With you? We meet-you more than half 
Way, dear mortals, but you do nob understand 
so much, I feel to say, ns it is your privilege to 
learn, many of you; My name is Bolle Mab- 
toon. . '—- . '

/

«■

' gies. / -
Well, what will bo tho result? That tho 

American nation wBl contain within- itself 
■ such glowibg principles, such beautiful ole-, 

moots, as will aitracttb.lt the better portion 
and higher classes of the'old countries, so that 
it will receive new energies and stimulations 
from beyond-the seas; and the result of this 
will bo that which is effete, that which is cold, 
dead and useless, whiclfmay now cling to our 
nation and to our body politic, shall be castoff, 
shall be known no more, for a now vitality will 
not only-bo infused into it from without, but 
will spring up Within from its own life, which 
shall illuminate, strengthen and bless tho 
country and its people..

Wo believe that this now party will have very 
much to do, perhaps, in looking after tho pro
ductive interests of tholaborer, of the common 
people, of those who aro dependent upon .the 
soil and industries for their existence. We be
lieve, also, that this new party will have very 

. much to do, perhaps, with tho adjustment of 
’' the. position ami the attitude of tho capitalist 

toward-those who are dependent uponTiim for 
... their labor. Wo believe, aldo, 'that this now 

patty , of which .wo speak, humanitarian in 
■ principle and aspect, will have very much to 

..’ do-with tho Settlement of that vexed- subject,' 
the temperance platform; but even before this 
new party is formed, or has developed ahd put 
forth its best powoi's and energies, we behove 
thp difference between capital and labor wi( 
bo somewhat adjusted,'for human intelligent 
is growing all the time, and we And many in
stances where the capitalist is humanitarian, 

- where he really desires to - db that which is 
' flight; although he disliked to be dictated to in 

tan autocratic manlier, wo And he is willing to 
ineet his employ6 .half-way. 'Tn many in- 
stances we find the intelligent working-man- 

' desirous of being helpful to his employer, 
' meeting him on common ground, where they 

may mu tally discuss theiridifterences and their

----- --- ------- n-------
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Joseph Pierce.
Asi come Into this room .and glance intojbe 

audienoe, I seo some familiar faces. They may 
say it cannot bo possible that I. should come 
hero ahd speak. It is not only possible, but 
true'.. As tho privileges are granted us, wo ac
cept them. It .makes very little difference 
whether we wero Arm in thb faith- liero, or 
whether we have learned of these things on', the 
other side, there is a feeling that prompts us to 
comp into tho meeting and speak for ourselves,^

I parted with the old form, very Suddenly in 
Boston, from tlie effects of a fire, aud I think I 
shall be remembered by some here yet. Ohl 
how many times, when 1 have stepped into tlie 
halls, and when I have walked tho streets, bp- 
side ono and another, and have scon faces that 
looked familiar to me. have I thought how 
strange it seems that those we have known in 
the mortal take so little notice of. us. . We’un- 
derstand why, after learning in spirit-life os 
much as wo have, although thoro is much more 
to learn there.

It is but,a few years since I laid off the old 
form. From the depths of my sold I am glad 
that I now inhabit a body tliat Are has naught, 
to do with. No aches nor ills can roach us hero. 
Often I hear the bell sound, calling out the fire
men,.am} then a feeling comes to mo for the 
moment of the way I passed out of the body, 
■but no suffering. •■ ■. / ' *
. I am glad tone able tospeap. I have boon 
here a great many times, for I love to come ihto 
tliis meeting, to hear wliat others may Jiayo to 
Bay, tho same as you would at tho lecture, to 
rain knowledge, lor different spirits hava dif
ferent idoag,, and then it-helps us to control 
some-other instrument elsewhere. ' John is 
here to-day. My name is Joseph (Pierce.

(To the Chairman:] Kind sir, will-you per
mit me tq speak a few words to dear mptner, 
who is suffering so much to-day on account of 
tho loss of her daughter?- I have heard her 
spy so many times: “ We have lost our daugh
ter.” Oh, mother! Fam not lost. I will try not 
to be excited, for I wish [o give you crumbs 
of comfort,.although you are' far away where 
ibis not your privilege to listen to What may 
come'from the spirit side."

Ohl bow hard I have tried to speak to you 
and fell yon of the beautiful vision that came 
before me, but I had not the power to tell you 
what I.saw before the spirit took its Hight.

These words arc for my own darling mother 
particularly. * Others I know will love to hear 
■from-me. -She has Said many, times:, “Sho has 
left us heart-broken?' Oh! mother, look up 
and know your darling Myrtie likes liot far 
away from you.,-/ " : f

In, my'hiortal life wo wero so happy together 
.that wo carefl. iqt for churches. Wo cared noh 
Jonvhat is termed Spiritualism. My popple 
wore, not Spiritualists, neither did they know 
much of creeds. Wo wore happy in our home 
until the'angcl of life camo and boro mo out of 
the home, then mother felt healt-broken, and 
as if her darling daughter was lost. Yet not 
in the sense that you use the word sometimes. 
Slip did hot think I had gone to a bad place,, 
sho felt I Was lost to them.

Mother, I have come often,-oh, sb many 
times since.they bore mo away.- You'watered 
the pillow, with your tears when you knew I 
must leave you, so suddenly did thoy Call me 
away from earth. It is-beautiful in the spirit 

.homo. You have wondered; it has been a mys
tery to you. Wliat I wanted to say, mother-. 
I wanted to say: “Look yonder,” as the 
beauties of heaven were made known to me;

’ It was a beautiful sight, and you know that a 
smile was left upon my countenance, which 
meant that I was nappy.

Grandma took mo by the hand, and little 
children camo-all around me, so eager to see 
the now spirit, just born into spirit-life. Thoy 
came with flowers strowing tho pathway, tho 
lovely flowers of spirit-life which grow so abun
dantly. I cannot explain it to you, dear loving 
friends at home, how beautiful it was; but lot 
it rest here, and Task yog to learn-a little. If 
it is not your privilege, as I know it has not 
bepn, to come into somo surrounding where 
you may And an instrument that I may be able 
to speak through, then learn through roading 

. tho good; works which the angel-world has 
helped to provide, and I know you will feel 
happier.

You. have said, dear mother, if I could bb 
found, you would believe there was something 
in Spiritualism. I have tried so hard to make 
some little sounds in tho homo sinbo I loft you. 
I have been with you, and not a day has passed, 
and seemingly riot an hour, but ydur own Myr
tle has boon there. '

Capt. David Stickney. '' 
. It seems a little strange to mo as I stop upon 
this platform.. I have listened to what others 
have said, having been ono of tho number Hero 
of tho invisibles many times, but .to-day I felt 
strongly drawn to speak for myself. ■ \

Often tho question has been asked, Where* 
aro they ? concerning so many that have crossed 
over. Aro thoy asleep, or have thoy gone on 
so far from one sphere to another that they do- 
not wish to return to earth? •

I. know iff old Springfield, this State, that I 
arti not-forgotten, and I am giving out these 
few Words, noping thoy may reach Edward. I 
think through some kind friend-if will bo told 
him that I have spokonfrota- £h|s platform, as 
I have scon some of the frionds-nn'd the rola- 

. lives poring over your paper. 1 1 . ■
How grand it Is to feel-the freedom of the 

Bpirit-lifo, to know that wo can go. upon the 
land or upon tho sea, and theip aro no dangers 
to como to us. 1 have been upon tho water 
so much, and when tho storms have como, and 
I have felt that danger was near, there has al
ways boon a hand of assistance expended in 
those trying times. We aro working with you.

over. . , .
Lizzie, learn all you can in this life. I know 

you have been interested in spirit return, but 
because of pie change that lias come to you 
from the home, do not neglect to try and learn 
more and more. I know of the trials bf earth- 
lifo, for I passed through’ many myself. As I 
come to my dear children-to-day, your mother 
and Grandmother Odiin send greetings. The 
irandest blessing we can leave with you is our 
ove. . ■ ’

- I would like George Adams to know I have 
spoken here, and I feel he will learn of it. ■ I 
am satisfied with the, home, but still I know 
through progression I can build it more beauti
ful, the same as you would fix over a house 
here, and you know, mortals, you like to have 
your homes look pretty well and you,make im
provements in them. One and;another have 
.come to join the happy number. •

As James entered tlie spirit-life hedooked a 
little ’surprised to find that he was awakO and 
active, for lie believed in what is termed the 
sleep of tho dead. Oh I I could not believe in 
that, althouglrnot knowing of Spiritualism.

George, I would like to como into communi
cation. with you—privately; if possible, and if 
convenient to you—for a little while to come 
and converse with you in your oiyn place. I 
will meet you half way.

T know, Mary, you often think perhaps you 
will return East again, but I say, wait a little; 
wait, my children, for I know I can see a little 
clearer than you. There aro many things I 
.would like to speak of, but not in public. I 
would rather hold a private conversation with 
you, and I hope that in Los Angeles, Cal., J-''. 
may be privileged to speak 'through some one 
there. ’ . .

I would say to you, Mr. Chairman, I desire 
that this message may reach George Adams, of 
Merrimac, Mass. I liavo friends there, also 
elsewhere in Massachusetts and in California.

James Egerton.
When I stepped, upon this platform I could 

hardly make up my mind whether to speak or 
to listen, for I know it will bo said by many 
mortals, oven by niy own friends and relatives, 
thoy do not believe I would como into this hall 
and speak; It proves to me how little mortals 
know of what I would do after laying off tho 
form. Now I am privileged to stand here and 

• speak a few words for myself to ;ny children 
who yet dwell here.

I Web well known as a businessman in the 
city of Bost#!), for here was my home many 
years, and 1 have been attracted back hel-o fre
quently since I passed over. I have a brother 
but a little way from you, in business still. - I 
know ho will say: “lean hardly believe that 
James would come and speak in a Spiritualist 
meeting,”

I was not ft Spiritualist by any means, Mr. 
Chairman. But you will ask me if I am a Spir- ,- 
itualist to-day, and I must answer that j have" 
learned of spirit return.

Father, mother. Uncle Samuel nnd Aunt Pol
ly are hero, also sister Sophia, who passed away 
a* long time ago—nearly half a century. She 
tamo to meet me.

I know this is a truth—no thought in regard 
to it, no belief to-day. but only knowledge.- I 
liave.-learned in spirit-life what I never thought 
of in earth-life. After the change came, I was 
continually attracted back hero for my chil
dren’s sake, wishing that I might in some way 
make them know that I was not dead.. We who 
are bound by the ties of affection are together 
in tho spirit-life, and are happy, and through 
the laws of attraction are we drawn to our own 
in earth-life. . -

I would say again it is a truth that wo do Re
turn, and can speak for ours'elves if a suitable 
channel is provided for us.' ’

I have been in this meeting a number of times. 
—yes. a good many—as:a listener, thinking it 
might help mo in regard to speaking.; and often 
have 1 soon a familiar faco’in this audience. I

' I lived twenty-one years in mortal life. I was 
young, and full of life and hope, when I loft, 
the form, but I have no desire to return to 
mortal life to stay. I have a strong desire to 
como into communication with you at home, 
if possible. I could not speak so long, only for 
tho guides who have kindly assisted mo. I have 
never mado tho attempt to control- before^ al
though I have been hero. A spirit took me by 
tho hand, after passing out,. and said: “Como 
with mo 11 wilt load you to a place whore 
spirits aro able to send words of comfort to 
their Joyed ones,” and that kind spirit brought 
mo to this hall, aktrnngor to all, but the good 
Chairman on our side of life hub given mo tho 
prlvilogo to speak hpro.

Mother, I am • liappy, but I do desire that as 
soon as you And a channel that I.may speak 

. through, yog ’ will givo mo tho opportunity. 
There,Will bo some mediums coming into your 
surroundings in time that I may bo able to 
control; if not perfectly, then imporfcbtly. I 
will do ill I can to make you know I am with 
you. In a littlo while you will como to join us 
In our'home above. -.

I know well I caught a glimpse of tho spirits 
side boforo the spirit took its Hight. Tlio an
gels camo to help me, too. Tdid not know who 
they were, the Arst that I saw, though'! learned 
to know afterward they wore angels. I thank, 
you, Mr. Chairman, very kjndly, for permitting

My name is Woodbridge Perkins.

Jennie Alger.
A gentleman whb stands here said I might 

speak a little, because my mamma wants to 
jinow if I do como here to this meeting, for sho 
sees the paper, not every time, but sometimes.

We've got tho beautiful roses where' wo ore- 
red roses; but not all red; more of ’em ore 
white; and we have pinks. IT1 bring somo my 
own self next time, but I don’t know as you 
can see them. When you come where we are, 
I'm going tri give you. oh 1 a whole many—more 
than the lady had in the box last time.

I go to school,-an’ 1 've got a lovely teacher. 
She aint cross, but sho justlcarns.us.so we can 
know how to'come and talk to the people". 
Then wo have music, sweet, sweet music. But 
’taint like that thing [pointing to tlie organ]; 
it has different keys—white keys.

I want to talk to them down, there [in tho au
dience]. but grandpa says !„ must n’t point. 
Right down by you—the' gentleman on .that 
seat, two seats hack—there's a sweet little girl 
coming, and she keeps patting you on the 
cheek, and wants you to see her and know sho 
is hero. You can’t seo her because you do n’t 
have tho'right kind of eves.

f)h! doggie I doggio I Wp have birds and dog
gies and horses over here. We have what they 
call the animal kingdom; but then don't you 
think they, live right whore wb do—that wo aro 
all piled in together, forwo have ourownplaco 
ahd they have theirs. You knbwit woululook 
funny if wo were to go into tho barn and got 
into tho stall with tbo horses.

No: it is tho Same as with you here. We go 
to school, wo learn, wo sing, wo. pick .tho flow
ers, and there do n’t anybody say wo mustn’t 
pick them because they are going to save them 
for-Boea. Wo pick all we want to. There'll 
be seeds enough, because tho Heavenly Father 
plants them for us; that is, tho Great Spirit, 
they tell us. My teacher’s name is Allee Cary.

I want to toll you about my little dog; it was 
grandpo's.dog once, that ho used to have, Tore 
papa had mo, a long time ago. Grandpa said 
he wanted mo to know I was golng'to liavo It 
all the time for my own, my very own, whore 
wo aro; . '

I want to thank you for listening tb mo. I 
want to tell you where I live'fore I go away. 
It was Toledo, Ohio. My name was Jennie Al
gor.- -. . ;

knew of this place before I ]eft the mortal form, 
but-J hod no desire to come to it; like a great 
many others I didn’t take much notice of it; 
passed it idly by. I found, oh entering the spirits ' 
life, where I have been for quite a number of 
years, that I had a great deal to learn; '

Father Sends greetings to thb brother and sis- , 
ters who are,yet- dwelling here. Say to then), 
we are active, and your,lives hero are building’ , 
a home for each one. Wo are looking forward 
to the day when wo shall all clasp hands again. " 
My children, learn what you oan on this side, 
for I know it will bo a help to you.

Charles, it is a beautiful, a grand thought ' 
that wo shall And our qWn; tho ’father, the 
mother, and each one belonging to the immedi- . 
ate family. -. It is a blessed homo beyond;' all 
are provided for, without money and' without , 
price. • ' ’

I often step into the markets, thinking per
haps I may so impress someone that they may 
feel or think of me, or oven draw mo closer^ 
Thon, as I go from one street to another, I per
ceive the changes that have beengoing on since 
I left the mortal form, silently to all appear
ance, for I have never controlled boforo. I am ’ 
grateful for being able to speak hero to-day. 
My name is James Egerton. .

, ' Bello Mattoon. ^
How delightful it is to listen to the prattje of 

childhood. These children often stand with

Allcii Breed. ,-
I have been asked, sir, montally, to como Into 

this .mooting, and once the question has been 
asked .through another why. I did not come, 
as others have' done. I have boon many times, 
but have found tho. door closed. To-day tho 
channel, Is open to mo. I,would notspeak in 
public if an opportunity was given mo to speak 
prlvatbly. but if yon do n’t-want us to speak in 
public, then givo us a private sitting witli somo '" 
good medium. T was engaged in many works 

ere. and I gm.interested to-day for the family, 
and ih tho stable-business, where I hold an in
terest formerly.

I wish, this message to reach my clear ones, 
my daughters and mother, that thoy may know . 
I have spoken, and .that I fool an interest for • A ■ 
them. My darling daughter, in regard to the • 
little children-.that you haye an interest in; I , 
wish to say to you that things will bo different 
-by-and-bye, but you cannot hurry tho Wheel of 
time. Bomb changes will -come in- duo season, 
that will bo better for yo^i/but at present stay< 
with tho mother; that is your, place.;. \ • 

TheTvrongs and disappointments ?that have ' 
comotto you through another wo caryiot help; 
it is best topass thorn by. With regard to t(io 
child you are thinking so much about;-wait . . 
patiently, and* things will come right ovent- 
uhlly. . - :
■ I am very glad to-bo able, to speak a'few .’ 
words hero, for I kiiow I am not forgotten in

i

wilL.be
than.it
heard.it
lwould.be
aitracttb.lt
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Lynn by mnny of the old 'townspeople, fttt 1 
often hear my wmo spokon, ’ ; ■ •:

It Is Mfinirt country-HJur sklo of l|fo—nno.I 
have ho wish to return, toMny. 1 would :llko 
to eomo into communication with relatives 
and with friends." I often fibo ono Und another ■ 
wending thoir way t6 the hall on Market strept. 
LittJOdd they know how mariy invisibles orowp . 
into that- ball, anxious to make tbomsolvos 
known. Only a short time ago I stood close to 
tho iriBtrumonVthlnkiqg perhaps my name ' 
might bo spoken, but'.dJsappolhtHuSnt camo to 

• mo, as it does to many spirlta—foy wo f6ol dis- 
■'appolntc.d twmuch aa-you do." y/. ,.'

lam happy in thy spirit home, awaiting tho. 
limo when they shall bid you-comb up higher. 
Take caro, dear child, take caro of tho ohil- 
dron and of the niotherm’llttlc while longer, , 
and you will be called to . bo with us in our 
beautifulhofuo.</ ■ ’ • '.'V- ’ '
. Iwas speaking but a little while ago-with 
Benjamin Dorr, who'.told mo had spoken boro 
and felt much happier in consequence, also 
progressed faster.. That is -ono. thing that 
prompted mo to speak, here to-day. .My‘name 
Js Allen Breed, and my homo was In Lynn. ,

’ • ?.. SPIKIT MESSAGES •
TO DE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK,

’ Feb. I.—Simon Trattoin-GeorgeSanborn; Joseph Snydor; 
Miss LUzlo Temple; Henry Lawrence; Lucy Morrill; Copt, 
Enoch Hnrrljigton; Carrie A. RJcbprdson; Katie BlduUsoiI; 
Durham Oliver; -Minnie Eames; Olivo Worthington; Eva 
Armstrong. . ' . , ' - ' . • >

THE MBSSAOSS GIVEN (TlIItoVOH MUS. n. V. SMtTH)'. 
,' A« per dates, will appear in due edurse.

Feb. 16.—Thomas J,Bullard; Martha dSmltli; Lucy La
vinia Brown; Dr. George W. Kittredge; Jauo Harrls;^Iary 
Jono Cunningham; Wlvah King; Rltthlo Bartlett; Mary 
Jono Stanley; FraukDanlcH;‘Alvin Htlbpard. -■ - •

‘Spirit anil Matter.,
‘ ". We talk of tho world of matter, but there is 
no'such world,” says the ]ato,Iiovi'Thomas 
Starr King, ih his lecture entitled,!' SpbatapcO 
and Show; or, Fact’s and Forces. ■—-‘"Evei'y- 
thlng about us is a mixture,- or marriage of 
matter'and spirit.... Organization-moots us at 

• every stop", and whosever we look; organization 
impliCB.spirjt—something tlpt rules, disposes, 
penetrates nnd Vivifies matter. ■. • What Wb 
tread oh is not material substance, but matter 
braced up by a spiritual substance for which it 

.serves as the form and show.... Everything, 
which wo call organization that spots the land, 
scape of qature is a revelation of secret force 
that has .boon wedded to matter; and if the 
spiritual powers that have thus domesticated 
themselves around us should be cancelled,-the 
whole planet would be a huge desert of Sahara, 

■ a black sand-ball, without- a. shrub,- a gtass- 
blade or a moss.”. • . v. ’ /

.^1J^^

A Favorable Opportunity, 
For Ctire 4f;Dlae^Ma of tlie Hnmnn Sr.tcm.bF 
- tbe Mu«ne tier end Clairvoyant llenllnfi Treat-

moot, dr Mind, or Hplrlt) or for Hplrlt Mev , 
. xagr.i, or Advleo Aboat.-Mialne.i, dtd.' ' .

To be .ent to Order, by letter,
1 Any DJ.tnneo.' Addre>l; - •' " ■ .

DR. M A. PEIRCE,
, IP. O, Box* 1185, Lewiston, Maine. .“ 

TpOB A TH! At, consisting of a Dlagndde Of the Per-
son's disorder#, if curable, Ao, j Preicrlptlonaof nood- 

cd advice and remedies, and a package spirits' magnetized 
.medicated poworfol cjiraUYon<rtMln^opew#whlclimay 
bo £11 will need to cure. Bnclose with Order look pa
tient's hair or recent Writing, statement of ago, sex, full 
name, residence, (Inscription of Illness,, and $1.00: or for 
a more full treatment,,$2X0}' or tor cither a Brief 
Written Spirit#’ Message, Of advice about-Business 
or other affair, only w cents, a 26 years of successful practice. 
of this system. Blagmosls Separate, only S3 efent*^ 
mOT^^

, Mny.be Addressed until farther notice* ■
. No.-46 'Avonuo B, Vick Bark, Rochester, N. T. ’ 
f\R. WILLJ  ̂may bo addressed aS above. From this point

ho can attend to tho diagnosingot disease psychomotrl- 
cally. HoolMms that his powers In this Uno aro unrivaled, 
Combining, an ho docs, accurate eclonilflo .knowledge with 
keen and scarclilnapsychometric power.
' Dt. Willis claims bspeclnl skill In treating all diseases of 
tho'blood and norvbua system. Cancore, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of .both sexes. ' "

Dr: Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice When all others 
had failed; All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Sind for .Circulars, with Reyerencts and Terms.
'dab ■ , ■■ 13W- ■ ’_____

PR; J. Ri NEWTON ,
STILL heals,-the Bick! Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cutes 

nt a distance through’MRB. NEWTON.- Send for testk 
mohlals to MRB. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., Now

. SOUL READING,
, Or F»ycboifcctriCal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit hfer in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, shq will give 
an accurate description or their, leading traits cf character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to 
bo Successful; tho physical anil mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to tho-InharmoniduMy mar
ried, Full dollneatton, $2,00, and Tour 2-cent stamps. Brief 
delineation, $1.00, and four 2-cent stamps. '’ ^

Address, • MRS/A. B. SEVERANCE.
« Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

OQ , 0m* ■ Whito Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

; B^itm^ i«
JAMES R. COCKE,
; Dovoiopirig and Busiiiess MciHuni,

■ .' . , ' - . AMO \

OI«lrxroyo-3ttt X’liyeiolaix,
- No. 1681 Wa.lilngtonStroot,

(Third door south of Rutland street.) •
. Sittings dally from 9 A. M.t|ll Jr, sr. Price 81M

Unequalled Advantages.
^i>B. cooks gives special inducements (or Medical and 

'Magnetic Treatment by the month. .. , . , 

'"Development of .Medirimehip a Specialty, ’ 
MX’private SITTINGS FOR 84.00 IN ADVANCE.

. , ■: cmc un.s; •
Bunday, at 11 Alfir DovolopmOitand Tests. At 8 r. M., 

for Pfiychomotry and Tests. Thursday evening, at 7:30. for 
Development. 1 . ; ■ ' .1 tf > < • Flfl ,.

X W. FLETOD,
Trance and Medical

MEDIUM,
6 BEACON STREET,
. BOSTON, MASS.

Mr$. Jennie K. D. Conant, 
r\F SCOTLAND, BiMIncjsFsyrJiomctrbt andTrnnco Toit vz Medium.’ Sittings dully from 10 A. m. folk. it. oiw« 
ovofyBluidnyimd TtioJdayevening nt T:36, hlstf Friday nf- 
tornoonat.^-SO. 20 Bonnot street, Boston. '- ‘ Iw*. }fbO 
TCrnTtuu^
IVJL slolati nnA Trance Medium. Examinations by lottor, 
’MilS’Hauimon<18^rcot',[jtc]Hoemor,Suite4, Boston.

npHEflE Insoles warm the whole body, keen the vital forces 
A up, magnetize ,tho Iron ih tho blood, ana cause a fooling 
of warmth and comfort over tho whole bbdy. If no other 
■result was produced than to Insulate tho.bbdy from tho wet, 
cold earth, tho Insoles would be invaluable; In many cases. 
thb Ihsolea nlono will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia nnd 
Swblliqg of tho Limbs. SIXX) a pair, of three pairs for $2.00, 
to any address .by mail.' Bond -stamps or currency in'letter, 
stating size of boot or shbo.and we will scndYreo by mall to 
any naniof tho world. Bend tot our book, “A PLAIN ROAD 
TO HEjLTIL” .Frco to any address.
OHIO A«OMAONETIC SHIELD COMPANY, 

No, O Ccritral Music llall, Chicago, III.
7a26, .- , 10w*_______________

- Gray Hair Restored' in Throe Days
TO its original color, free from all poison." Stops the hair 

from coining out, and makes it grow. Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on. receipt of $1. No trouble, to 

make. 2-cent stamps taken. Send for circular., Address 
MRS: A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Philadelphia, Pa. , 
/MhO . 4W*- . • / .

M112 > tf

HATTIE C. STAFFORD ’
TXT ILL give sOancerat No. 55 Rutland street Bundays, 

Thursdays and1 Saturdays at 2:36 t. m.; also Sundays 
and Wednesdays at 8 r. m.

Ja5 tf GEORGE,T. ALBRO, Manager.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., .
WFTU AVENUE, ?fsw Y0BK CITY, BuccMsfuflv , 

OVik treats nil toms ot Chronic D/ieaMJhowecer compli
cated. Tntlonts afflicted for years, regarded ns hopeless, or • 
incurable, tostity to permanent reiteration. In thoaeeurate 
Diagnosis of. Disease, and as a Magnetic Plivsloian, Dr. 
Dake's skill stands unequaled. Thoso unable to visit tho Doc
tor In person-can bo successfully treated at their homa. Romo, 
dies sent by express.- Bong stamp for circular. •
By Dumont O. Dake, M. D„ is a skillful medical attend- 

ant, and n genial spirit whoso responses to tho Impressions 
of superior wisdom are vivid, ana generous of -good results. . 
-Eds. Danner of Light. tf . , Jag;

CANCERS CURED
WITHOUT knife or plasters. A safe pud painless treat

ment. Eradicated from the system, and locality.
Harmless vegetable remedies used. -Home treatment with 
personal caro at reasonable rates. DR. ELLA V. HOWELL, 
CIS Tremont street, Boston, Mass. MM

' A LIBERAL OFFER, .
BY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER. , 
SEND four 2.ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex, 

we will diagnose your caso free by Independent spirit- 
writing. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.

\ F9 . _______ 13W_________ ___________
MTITITITTITTA-^’tl'Iy Magazine of Natural 

UI IL" V Sclchce, defining Natural LawIT I and recording the progress of
Vl AVJUJMUJLI & Mental Science. $1.50 per annum; 
1,5c. single copy.; Address GREELEY, Dorchester, Mass.

' F28 .

.TRUSS#
ELASTIC

BEST; TRUSS-EVEIt’USED. '
Improved Elastic Truss. ’ Worn 
night and day.- Positively euros 
ruptures. Sent by mall every
where. Wrlto for full descrip
tive’circulars to the

.. DR. HOUSE! N. Y.-'FLAHTIp / .
TRU86 CO., " • •"

‘ 741 Broadway, N.Y. 
a-ao - ’

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray arid Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough, \ . / ;

HOLD -Materializing Stances ovory Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, 8o'clock; Tuesday and Saturday, 

2 o’clock, at 323 W. 84th street, Now, York. Dally Sittings 
for Communication and Busincsa.- ■ .13^ Mh2 .

HOWARD F. TOWER,
811 We»t 107th Street, l^cW York City,

IB a natiifally developed Medium from Ijlrth for peeing and 
describing IfnnmrtalB. Will give sittings to those wishing 

truthful communications from relatives and friend? In tho •. ‘ 
Bphit-world. Will bd seen bJ^jpolntnwntf Charges moderate.

MAGK'JETIC SANITARIUM
HOME for the sick Is now .established nt Nq. 232 \Vest 21st 

street, Now York, where tho sick will be received,.and. 
every attention Is rendered for speedy recovery. Alsotbosa . 

needing,magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
10 a. Af. to 6 P. M, MRS. H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manager.

F23 - ~ ■ ,4w* ‘ \ -

M. E. HEROSIA, ,
npHE celebrated Test Clairvoyantgnd Palmist, will answer
I sealed letters pertaining to ally affair of life or busi- 

ness.for $1.00, or wlH answer six questions for fifty cents and 
two stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avenue, Now,York. .

Mb9 •_______ .________ —

Mrs. H. L. Woodhouse,?
NO. 232 West 21st street, Nev York, the ^veil-known Test 

Medium, can ho found, at her homo from 11a. m. to 5' 
p. m. Spiritual seance every Thursday evening at 8 p. M.

F23__________, _ ^v*s ' _ ' ’

’“Tho prominent lesson of/scienco.tO men’, 
therefore, is faith in the 'intangible and invisi
ble. Shall we talk, of matter os the great reali- 
ty of the world, the prominent substance? It 
is nothing blit tlie battle-ground of terrific 
forces., Every particle of -matter, the.ohemists 
toll us, is' strained upto its last'degrrfe of en
durance. The-glistening bead of -dew from 
which the daisy gently nurses it^atrength, and 
which a sunbeam may dissipate, is tlie globular 
conlpromise of antagonistic, powers that would 
shake this building in their unchained rage. 

, .And so every atom of matter is the slave of im
perious masters that never let it alone.. It is 
nursed and caressed, next bandied about, and 
soon cuffed and kicked’by its invisible over
seers. For every particle of matter is bound 
by eternal lenity to some spiritual lords, to be 
pinched by one and squeezed by another, and 
torn asunder by a third; now to-be painted bytorn asunder by a third; now to be painted by 
this and now blistered.by that; now tormented 

, witii heat and soon chilled with cold; hurried 
from the Arctic Circle to sweat at the Equator, 
and then sent on an errand to tho Southern
Pole; forced through transmigrations of fish, 
fowl arid'fleSli: and. if in some corner, of crea
tion the poor thing finds leisure to die, searched 
out and whipped to life again and kept in its 

. constant round. ( ' ’ -
•| “Thus the-stuff- that We weigh, handle- and 

! tread upon is only the show of invisible 'sub
stances, the facts over which subtle and mighty 
forces rule.”

DRUNKENNESS 
’ Or thb Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 

by administering Dr. Haines's ‘ ' .<.
, ;..Qolden Specific.

It can bo given inn can of coffcaor tea withbutthe knowl
edge of.tho person' taking It; is absolutely Harmless* and 
wlirbnoct a permanent, and speedy Cure, whether tho pa
tient 18 a moderate drthkeror an alcoholic wreck. It Never 
Fulls. Wo Guarantee acoipploto euro Jn every instance. 
48 pago book Free. . . ■- ' . ’ '

. GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.,
N17 2Gteow r 183Itacb Streei^ClnclnnatLO.

Mrs. AbbieK. M. Heath,
, ' TEST, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, 
EEECTIHC AND MAGNETIC TREAT

MENTS, 81.00.
Private Sittings 1 to O F. M.* Terms 81.00.

(livt» nauwt, dales, losses, business prospects, &c.
Circles Sundav evening, 7:30; and Tuesday at 3 o’clock.

* Send'the Glad Tidings to dll the World!
Write your full name and ago, oak mo ton questions, en

close $1.00 and stamp, aud address mo at #
Hotel Simonds,-207 ShawmuM-ve., Boston, Mass.

Mh9 ’ . iw“ ^. ’

The Only T> TT D HP TT T> T REMEDY thatwIUcuro II T JL U is. electricity. 
Dn.PIERCE’S V “istheonlykon- 
ulne Electric Truss In the world. Sealed Pamphlets 4c. 
M. E. T. Co., 704 Sacramento St,,'San Francisco, Cal.

D8 ' 62w ”

Melted Pebble Spectacles 
‘"O ESfORE lost vision. , My1 Clairvoyant Method of fitting 
AV the eyes never (falls. Sent by mall for $1.10. State ago, 
and how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp for 
directions.^ Address B. F. POjOEE, Clairvoyant On- 
ticlan, Clinton, Iowa; 4w* ~ • Flo

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-cext stamps, lock of hair, aso, sex,Imo lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR, A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2 '13w*

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR.-J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, is permanehtly lo

cated at Burlington, Racine Cd., Wls. Wonderful cures 
performed by Magnetic Paper; sent by mail, price $1.00. .

M112 7w* . ‘

March Magazines.
The Magazine of Art.—Augustus Harris, a Lon

don manager, In continuation of his papers upon " Apt 
in the Theatre,’’ dials with the spectacular phase of 
his subject, illustrating It with engravings of two elab
orate scenes presented at Drury Lane. Mabel Robin- 
son treats of the Begging Frl/rfs of Italy In her arti
cle upon “Art Patrons.”• The chief illustration of 
tills number Is a page-engraving of Ahna-Tadema’s 
“ Study,” two gracefully posed girls, given in connec
tion with ah article upon “ Current A,rt.” Its frontis
piece is an etching of Fortuny’s picture, “ The Snake- 
Charmer, " a study of Arab life, the original ot which 
was in the X. T. Stewart gallery. Tho third of tho 
Rossetti papers gives a portrait of the poet at the age 
of twenty-four, made by himself, and ono taken after 
his decease. " Egyptian Textiles dt South Kensing
ton,” and the second part of “ Illustrated Journalism 
In England,” are among tho remaining contents, 
which Include a "Chronicle of Art” and “ American 
Notes.” New York: Cassell & Qo.

Cabbell’s Family Magazine.—"Daddy pipes” 
and “Col. Stormei-’B Mistake,” two complete stories, 
with new portions of the serlhlB, comprise an Interest
ing hmount of fiction.. Of practical matters In evefy- 

. day household llfo there Is an abundance. The “Family 
Doctor" gives excellent advice regarding coughs and 

, cdldsjon "Homo-Mlide‘Bread,"muchncodedlnforma- 
tloh Is Imparted,.and housekeepers .will find much of 
Interest In “ Our Now House and Its Plenishings.” 
A descriptive account Is begun of “Onr Second Visit 
to Mars.'" New York: Cassoll.& Co. '

Oun Little Ones.—Foregleams of the coining sea-' 
son art seen In the frontispiece, and questionings of a 
child in winter are given In “Elflo to the Snow- 
Flakes," a poen) with a page Illustration. There- 
mining contents wljl delight Its nursery patrpns. 
Boston:,Russell Publishing Company.- . »

Sealed Letters Answered
By MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN; Oxford, Mass. Terms $1.00 

and two 2-cont stamps.____  ’4w*__________ F23

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now makes speciallv ot business, 

85.00. Full Spiritual Message, 82.00 . 73 Lane Avenuo, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters. 4w* Mho

Upward anti 'Onward.
To tlio Editor bt.th<l Buhner of Light:

7 Tlie transition of our sister, Mrs. P. W. StoVcjis, sis- 
■ '. ter of E. V. Wilson, whicli recently took place at Sac

ramento, Cal.; deserves moro’than a passing notice.
She was one pf tlio most faithful, honest and devot

ed Workers in our cause I have ever met in my long 
itineracy. Sho has been many years In.the field as a 
medluti) and speaker, and .her honest and conscien
tious manner often, touched the hearts that oratory 
could not reach. . ’ •,

Sho traveled extensively, especially In California;, 
arid to many small places on long and expensive lour-’ 
noys, never refusing a call if slio could go, and seldom 
received more than her expenses. As a medium sho 

■ ■ only charged wliatalio needed to support hefselt In a 
vcryeconomioal manlier. I never heard a person ac
cuse! her ol, dishonesty or of any personal participation 
In what was given them. - / ’

. ' Not highly favored In early Ute with advantages bf 
. education and refinement, sho rilado up tor all defects 

by hor honesty and devotion to tho cause she’ so long 
ago espoused.. . ‘ • v i

■ She hay gone whore her faithful’ brother; E. V.' Wll- 
X*V'is»Hf Is, and where she will be better appreciated and 

bettor paid than she was here. She often told mo sho 
was near tho door, amtknow that It Would soon open 
for her, and she felt sure of a cordial wolcoihc to tho 
now life among those sho llad.aldod in tlio mortal sphere 
hi their search after truth: ’ Tliat life was to hor, as It 
Is. to mo,' ns real as this, and far more Inviting. . • 

Cobden, 111., Feb. 13th, 1889. < ,j WARREN CHASE.

Verifications of Spirit Messages., '*
“’’ ' . -JANE'EATON.' ' ;
Iwlshtostatotliattiiermessagoglvcnlnyourpa- 

® f Feb. Utli, by/jANitJiATON,. Is correct in every 
cular. I ■ was hoiViidopted daughter,' and sho 

... i-;. . passed away nt niy homo, in Wellesley about five years 
■ ago last Juno. -Sho'mntprlallzed for. mo at tlio Berry 
- Sisters’. I have boon a medium from childhood.'

Wellesley, Mass, -^s Mrs. <1. 8. UNDERiyqop.
•\'’. • / Bai'nfZ"wiELPs?,'' ."v"1’

.In ThfzBanner of Fob. 23 l? i a communication 
•from my mother, Sophia Phelps. Although a little 

lippcrfeot, I attribute tlio imperfection to a lack.of 
power ty control as sho hoped to, However,-It is so 

.-nearly correct that I can say at once that It was none 
- other than my mother, and fool that sho will bo more 

successful another thnb, which ! liopo-wlll'bo ere
long.' : .- । ' v. Mbs.0. A. Dean,.'

» . Fortlana, Oregon, Fob. 8t/i,'188b.

It is riot the va'rlegatcjl colors,'the clioorfufsounds 
- and the warm breezes which enliven, us so much In 

spring [ it Is the quiet, prophetic spirit of endless hopes, 
■mi presentiment of many Joyful days, tho anticipation 

■ ot lilglier, everlasting blossoms and fruit.—Fovalis.

107 Falmouth Street, Boston, •* 
MEDIUM’FOR

Independent Slate-Writinff aud Occult Telejj- 
_raphy. ( .

GARLAND’S
Vegetable Cough Drops..
THE greatfest known remedy for all Throat and Lung

Complaint?. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., it has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other injurious Ingredient; and Is there
fore harmless in all cases; likewise palatablo^nd beneficial 
in regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood• 
Purifier is truly unrivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted in all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded, by the proprietor, DR. 
M. II. GARLAND, 498 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound),.25 cents, postage free. 
For sale Uy COLBY & RICH.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PETROLEUM.
WILLIAM 6. ROBINSON, i

GO Broadway and ID New Street, New York.
F23 , 3W* ■

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful Astrologlst, will remain at her New York 

home, 367 West 23d street, until April, 1889. Sittings $2.
D15 tf / '

MRS. E. II. BENNETT.

ASTROLOGI8T and Medlufn. Fully reliable. 30f West 
30th street, comer Sth avenuo, Now York. 8w* F18

ATARY C. MORRELL, business. Prophetic
111 and Developing Medium, 230 West 36th street, New
York City. y Jal2 -

h’S. C SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
dium. Sittings 10 to 5. No. 21 West 13th stfeot;N. Y.

F2 10w*

Diagnosing Disease a specialty.
Ja5 Tako Back. Buy Cars. tf

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, wlN give Readings by Letter, 

giving future, business prospects and other Items ol In
terest. Enclose $1.00, lock .of hair and stamp. Address 27 

Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. Iw* Mh9

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Modlihn. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings tor 84.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner Washington, Boston. Iw* Mho1 Bonnot street, corner Washington, Boston. IhO

MBS. JENNIE CKO8SL.
npHE great Test Medium and Clahwoyant, will give whole 
A Llfe-Renc}lng for $1.00 and two stamps; slxquestlonsan- 
swered for 60 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 
West Garland, Mo. ■ 2w*Mh2

NEW MUSIC.
X BY C.P.LONCLEY.

“ ONLY A THIN VEIL BETWEEN US.” Song and Cho
rus. Words and Music by C. P. Longley. Price25 cents.

“ WHEN THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT IIOME.” Song 
and Chorus. Words and Music by C. P. Longley. Price 25 
cents. ■ „ ' .“HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.” Song and 
Chorus. Words by Miss M. T. Shelhamcr; Music by C. P. 
Longley. Price 25 cents.
“CHILD OF THE GOLDEN BUNSHINE.” Song and 

Chorus. Words by Eben E. Rexford; Music by,C. P. Long
ley. Price 25 cents.

GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND.” A National Tem
perance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. MUslc by C. 
Payson Longley.* Price 5 cents.
Beautiful Home of the Soul..'..................................25 cents.
•Come |n thy Beauty, Angel of Light.....................   .25 “
I am Going to my Home.......... . .............................. 25 w .
In Heaven Wo ’ll Know Our Own,............................ 25 "
Love’s Golden Chain....a.........................................25 “

vOur Beautiful Home Over There...............................25 “
Tlie City Just Over the Hill......................................25 “
Tho Golden Gates-aro Left Ajar.............. '.............. 25 “
Two Little'Shoes and a Rirtmot of Hair........_<->... .25 “ 
We ’U AH Mpet Again In the Morning land............25 V 
Our Beautiful Homo Above.............................  25 “
We ’re Coming, Sister Mary.................................... 25 “
Gathering Flowers in Heaven.................................25 “
Who Sings My Child to Bleep?................................ 25 “
Oh I Come, for my Poor Heart Is Breaking.........:.. .25, ?
Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes....... ......................25 “ 1

The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
©5 cents: 0 copies for $1.00.
We’ll All Meet Again liWhe Morning Land (with 

portrait of Annie Lord ChambprliUn)...........35 cents.
For sale by CQLBY A RICH. __________________

The Writing Blanchette.
QCIENCE 'i8.unal)la to explain the mysterious perform- 
p ances of this wonderful little Instrument,^vhlch writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it w.ould be astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without oho. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” which may 
bo consulted oh all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends. • “ .

The Blanchette is furnished complete with l>ox, pencil 
nnd directions, by which any one can easily upderttand how

Plano iiette, jvlth Pentagrapii Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
flacked in a box, and sent bymiail,postage free. ? * •
^NOTICE TO RESIDENTS .OF CANADA AND THE. 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements bo- 
twofen tho United States and Canada, PLANCHETTEScan- 
not bo sent through tho malls, but must bb forwqrddd by. 
express only, at the purchaser's expense. •

frorsaloby COLBY & HXOH. . , ’ ,? tf

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles 

Monday, 7:30 P. M.; Thursday, 2:30 P. M. Six question! 
answered by mail for $1.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 

of hair, $!.(». 212 Main street, Charlestown. tf 020

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
TRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock op1 hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 
letters, $2.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 

House, 175 Tremont street, Boston.Iw*-Mh9

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN, 
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 A- M. to
8 i’. m. . 171 Tremont stroot, corner Mason street, Boston. 

MU2 4w*

MRS. E. B. STRATTON,
WRITING MEDIUM, Hotel ’Garfield, Suite 4, West Rut

land Square, Boston._____ 2w*_______ - MhB

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetist. 4 E. Brook- 
• Uno street, eradicates disease with his healing gift 
when medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will visit the 

sick. For 18 years be has had signal success In cures with bls 
powerful Spirit-Magnetized- Paper; 2 packages by mail, $1.00.

Ja5 ' law*

Massage and Magnetic'Treatments
FOR Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation and low 

Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. 616 Tre
mont street, near Dartmouth street, Boston. Gwt F9

Di™
. . A SERIES OP > ,

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
• GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
Those lectures, in a remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of tho phenom
ena and teaching of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them* 
with those of the past In respect to life here and hereafter, 
and showing most conclusively that they aro identical with 
the foundation facts nnd principles of prlmitlvo Christianity.

The arguments in support of,a natural religion are strong 
and impregnable to ah assaults that may be leveled against 
them, and commend tbcinsolves.Jiy their reasonableness to 
tbe common-sense understanding of every honest-minded 
person. The views presented of a future life—tho undenia
ble proofs given of tlie reality, naturalness and Immortality 
of that life—will be consolatory to those who mourn the 
seeming loss of friends, and inspire them with courage, to 
meet the trials and duties that attend thelr.present form of 
oxistenco.

The thousands who have listened to the eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when iu the prime of 
earth-life, and wished that the truths he uttered, and so 
ably enforced under the Inspiration of his exalted spirit- 
gulden, might bo pdt in a form available for the enlignton- 
ment of thq world of mankind now and in future years, will 
welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a whole is true to its name, and many who 
might be disposed to combat tho author’s positions will find 
that he has fortified them with “ Unanswerable Logic."

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS .Smithville, 

Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this,paper.] 13w* 1^9

Clairvoyarit Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We will 
give you a correct diagnosis.of your caso. Address E. •

F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, Now York. .26w* ‘ •Ja5

ASTHMA-®^ fcre.^ ’
address, wo will mall UUiilU trial Bottle pp T/T?
DR. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. Y.rriHilJ 

F9 eow4t

The Weekly Discourse;

No.
No.
No.- 
No.

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No.

Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides of 
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

VOLUME in.
l.-THE THREE M’S: MAMMON, MILLIONAIRES 

AND MURDER. '
2.-A LEAP IN THE DARK.
3.-WHAT RELIGION IS BEST FOR MANKIND? *
4.—IDEAL SOCIALISM! HOW DOES IT COMPARE 

WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUAL
ISM?

5.-THE IMPORT OF THE DAY.
6.-ANCLENT AND MODERN MIRACLES.
7--TIIE JUDGMENT DAY. '
8 .-THE POWER OF PRAYER.
9 .-THE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN ANSWER 

TO THE WORLD’S NEEDS.

MRS. ALDEN, 
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and 

netlo Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Mh9 ' • 5w«

Mag-

MISS L. E. SMITH,
QPIRIT Communications, tests and business. Circles Tues- 
0 day mid Friday, 8 t. m. 14 Union Park street, Boston.

Mh2 2w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

NO..I6 Bojlstan street, near Tremont (ono fllkht).
F2 _________  - 8w*_________________

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings daily, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a. m. to 5 p. M. 181 Shawmut Avenuo, 
ono fllghUBoston. Do not ring. , 4w* Flfl

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p. m.

Readings given by lettergram photos for 81.00. MISS
E. JOHNS. 136 Chandler street, Boston. Jjv" - Mh9

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical, business and test mediu|h, 459 Tro- 

mont street, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Willan- 
'awor calls for platform Tests. , • ' Iw* % . MM*

MRS.H.B.FAY
TXTILL hold'Stances Thursdays nt 2 tSOP. m.< Saturdays and 

r Bundays at 8 p. m., commencing Jan. 3lst. Seats lim
ited. 62 West Jie wton street, Boston, ' 4w* ‘ Mh2

“Glad Tidings of Immortality?.’
FINELY executed lithographs bearing tho above title 

have been received byust Tno.Blzo Is 22#x?8>$. Tho 
principal figure is a female, evidently designed to represent 

a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, and, 
bearing a longhand of them In bor loft hand, while in her 
right Is a scroll inscribed >vith tho words “Message 6f Love.” 
Over her hcadtnre threb stars, Tho drapery on each side, 
apppars to bo tho curtains of d cabinet, bptween which sho 
stands in an exceedingly graceful position,suggestive of tho 
Uno, “A thing of beauty la a joy forever.” From'above a 
ray'of.light radlatea over tho entire form. ' VJgnottoliko-. 
nosaoa or Mrt. Brigham/ Mrs. Richmond,I Mrs. Llllio and 
Mrs, Britton, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, aro given, 
and excellent ones'they pro. >Tho artist Is Mr. Shobe, who, 
wo aro fnfprmod, has executed mariy beautiful drawings 

’.illustrative of tho Spiritual philosophy. » • ..j
j .Price 50 cents. * • > / , •

'For sale by COLBY & RICH; . <

-STELLAR SCIENCE,
I WILL give a test of It to any poison who will Bond ino ■ 

tho placo and date of their birth (giving box) and 24 cents, 
money or stamps. ' ■

, I wljt write Biographical andProillotlvo Letters (from tho 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for-a foo of 81; Consultation feo 81; at office, 208 Tre
mont Btroet. ' ' • , ' ' ’.

Nativities written nt .prices proportionate to tho detail do-. 
mandOd. -Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, Bos- 
ton, Mass, ■ . .'■.’'-. , , ' ‘ - Jyl9
PATAWI. Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis- 
V oases, cwabkbylho use4>f UH. J.E. IIBIGGS’8 
Timo AT ItEMEBY.. Mr< Andrew Jackson Davis 
writes: " Dr. BrlggSM TnYoat Remedy for tho Throat and 
Catarrhal'Affections; inehRbiig Diphtheria, I know to bo 
equal to the claims in tnMtWnnteoment .. • 
. Price, 60 cohw per bbttle?pc#Dgo 15 cents., •

/ DIAGNOSIS free.^
QEND two 2-c't. stamps, lock of halr. nnmo In full, aid and 
Q box; pud I will give you.a Clairvoyant Diagnosis o> 
Ypun ailmknts. Adurdss J. O. BATDORF; M> D., I’rlnol 
pal; Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Mich, liu* Mh]

Lectuhe 
Lectuuk 
Lecture

Lecture 
Lecture

I.—What la Spiritualism ?
II.—The Spiritual Body.
III.-The Analogy Existing between the Facta of 

tho Bible and the Facts of Spiritualism.
IV.—Philosophy of Death.
V.—What Lies Beyond the Veil.

Lecture VL-Tho Resurrection.
Lecture VIL—Future Rewards and Punishments.
Lecture VIII.—Joan of I Arc.
Lecture IX.—Human Destiny.
Lecture X.—Spiritualism of tho Apostles.
Le.oture XL—Heaven.
Lecture XII.-Heli. - ' ..
Lecture XIII.—The Devotional Element In Man.
Lecture XIV.—Thanksgiving Day.
Lecture XV.—Do We Ever Forget?
Lecture XVI.—Clairvoyance and Clalraudlence. -
Lecture XVII.—What Spiritualists Believe.
Lecture XVIII.—Spiritualism WithouVan Adjective.
Lk«Ture XIX.-*Chrl8tmas arid Its Suggestions.
Lecture XX.—Protoplasm.
Lecture XXL—Anniversary Address.
Lecture XXII.—Spiritualists and Mediums.
Lfccf ure XXIII.—Ye have Bodies, but ye are Spirits. . *
Lecture XXIV.-The Unity of God.

Cloth, large ISmo, beveled boards. Price 81.50, 
posture free.

Fornic by COLBY A RICH.

MBS. K. E; FISHER, Magnetic arid Electric 
Physician, 63Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenuo. 

Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vajor Baths; also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN, 
l^TEpWAVClairvoyant. Magnetic and Massage Treatment. 
lU Office 147 Tremont Bjrcgt, Boston.  13\v* Ja26

“ Ecjioes from an Angel’s Lyre.”
N?w and Beautiful Songs, with Music an0 

Chorus, In Book Form, by the 
well-known Composer,

C. P. LONGLEY.
This book Im nicely gotten up, printed on fine naper.sheot- 

musfc size, neatly bound In boards, and Is embellished by 
a finely oxecuteu’tltle pago, the symbol leal «picturo of which 
was depleted to Mr. Longley by bls friend, the late Dr. $. B. 
Brittan, many years ago. Tho work contains twelve choice 
and original songs, three only of which bay ^before appeared 
In print. Rs contents are as follows :

“Only a Thin Veil Between Bq? '
° There are Homos Over There.”
“ Mother’s Lovo Purest and Best.”
“ Open those Fe#rly Gates of Light.”

• “Tlioy 71 Welcome Us Home.To-morrow." ,
“All aro Waiting Over. There.”
“On tho Mountains of Light.”
“ In Heaven We ’ll Know Our Own.”

• “ Glad that We ‘to Living Herd To-day."
“ Wo ’ll All Meet Again in the Morning Land.”
“ The Angel Klsseth Me.” ’. ‘
“ We ’ll Ail be Gathered Homo.”

Tho book Is now on sale at this ofiRe, and beside being a 
choice and appropriate work for tho parlor of every singing 
person in tho land, will bo found a suitable holiday gift for 
friends. ,

Price 81.00, postage 18 cents. ’
For salo by COLBY A RICH. 

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE mid*Business Medium, 22 Winter street, Room

10, Boston._______  • 4W* : . FIT
1\O& k. W. LESLIE, TcAt rind Business Mfr- 
XIA Blum. Private sittingsand conimunlcatlbn^by letter, 
368 Tremont street, Boston. , , ~ Wv* ’______ MM . 
’M^- J-'C- EWELL, Magnetic and Inspinv-

tionM Medium, 1666 Washington street, Boston. .
-D15 . , 6w»

MRS- J- ^-''CARPENTER; 181 Warren’Avo-
nuo. Boston. . 13w- ' ; ' Ja3 v

R. A. H. RICHARDSON.-Mgnotio Healer,
■ Waverly Houser Charlestown. , ‘ ^-. O?
K W. S. ELDRIDGK Magnetic Healor.
II Cobb street, Sulto.2, Roxton, Mass. ' ’ 3w\. Mh9

JASHELHAMER,
. .. B^GNETIC, HEALER)

Oftiop 8% BosWorth'Street, (ReomJS,) Boston, Mass., 
XVILL treat patients at his office or at thoir hbmos, as do- 

. sired.' Dr, 8. prescribcsjtor and treats all kinds of dis
eases. tfpftfaMferX’Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liver 
nnd Kidney-complaints, nnd all Nervous Disorders! Con- 
Jultation, prescription and advice, $2.00. Moderate rates 

or Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Panos fiLOOpor 
package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hands. Par- 
Ues wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to 
state ago, sox, and loading symptoms; Liver, Antl-Dyspcp- 
tlc» Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothing rills, 
25 con is nor box, or flvo boxes for $1.00. . ; '
, Qfllco boms from 10 A. M. to 3 p. m.—except on -Tuesdays 
aud Fridays, when ho attends qut-of-towd*patlonts. Letter 
address caro of Bann na op Ligjit. 13w* Ja5

SHKT^BEE.
RULES

TO DE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA* HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation nro hope presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
Hshodtmd for sale by^OLBY A RICH. '•

. Sent froQ on application to COLBY & RICH. . ’ tf ■

No. 10.-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.
No. ll.-THE POPE THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 13.-TIIE HEIGHT, THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. 14.-8OME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO SUPER

FICIAL QUESTIONS.
No. 15.-A LEAF FROM THE.BOOK Ofc.THE FUTURE
No. 18.-A CORRECT STATEMENT OF’ THE NATURE 

, OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS AND 
PURSUITS.

No. 17--WHAT OF THE NIGHT? ,
No. 18.-LIVE8 THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No. 19.-WHY DOES MAN CLAIM IMMORTALITY?
No. 20.-WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL 8IGNIFI0AN0E OF 

THE TEXT, “IN MY FATHER’S HOUSE 
ARE MANY MANSIONS”?

No. 21.-MODERN SPIRITUALISM -AND PRIMITIVE 
CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.

No. 22.-WHAT IS Tllk DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OO- 
CULTISMTtIIEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUAL 
SCIENCE?

No. 2I.-THE PRACTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN 
LIFE AND IN SPIRITUALISM.

No. 24.-THE RELATION OF SPIRITUALISM TO THE 
RELIGION; THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 
AND THE8CIENCE OF TO-DAY.

No.25.-THE DEWY CROSS; OR, THE ROSICRUCIAN'S 
DREAM. , "

No. 26.-“ FOR BEHOLD I SHOW tOU A MORE EXCEL
LENT WAY.”

No. 27.-THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
No.28.-THE TRINITY: GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND 

NATURE.
No. 29.-THE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN THE 

NEXT TWENTY-FIVE YEARS: Materially. 
Socially, Politically, and in tho Direction of 
Religion. *

No. 30.-8PIRITS, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS: WHO 
,ARE THEY, AND WHAT THEIR INFLU
ENCE OVER HUMAN BEINGS?

No. 31--IS THERE A SIXTH SENSE? '
No. 32.-THE HOUSE OF CLAY, AND THEsBEAUTIFUL 

TEMPLE OF THE SPIRIT. x
No. 33.-" LOVE IS BETTER THAN GOLD.”
No. 34.-I8 SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN ?
N0.35.-8PIRITUALI8M: ITS PROGRESS AND INFLU- "

, ENGE IN THE WORLD FOR THE NEXT 
TWENTY YEARS. ’ *

No. 30.-A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM.
No. 37.-THE BIBLE OF THE FUTURE: HOW IT IS TO

• WRITTEN.
No. 38.-8OPHiSm8 THAT RESEMBLE TRUTH, “ DT ‘ 

PlttENIX.” <
No. 69.^-APPLIANOES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOLDMENT
No.40.-A8 YE SOW, YE SHALL REAP., .
No. 41.-SPIRITUALI8M, MEDIUMS AN6 MORALS.
No. 42.-I3 THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME .

V AS THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM?-
No. 43.—CHRIST AND HIS ANGELS.
No. 44.-THE NEW MESSIAH AND HIS ANGELS.
No.45.-THE SPIRITUAL PROMISE FOR THE NEW , 

, YEAR. . „
No. 46.-IF THE LORD BE-GOD, FOLLOW HIM: BUT IF 

, BAAL, THEN FOLLOW HIM.
NO. 47—MIRACLES.. MAGIC AND SPIRITUAL MANI-' 

■FESTATIONS.
No. 48.-THE DWELLINGS OF THE DEAD.
No. 49.-THE LAWS OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH.
No. M.-ARE. THE CLERGY THE SPIRITUAL TEACH:' 

ERS OF THE WORLD? ■
No. 51.-WHAT ARE THE INDICATIONS OF THE 

' STARS: SPIRITUALLY AND MATERIALLY, 
< .FOR THE COMING YEAR? ■/

, Price 6 cents each. . ■ ' , , ' .
Single copies ot any numbers of Volumes I. and n. VIII 

also no s|ippllod at 5 cents each. , • -
Also the Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

In each vplumo, handsomely bound In Half Rohn, Gold 
Ruled. . ' ' . • ,

VOL,. I.'.......83.00. VOL. II......... .83.00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 7 , , , . .. ■ ■

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE MEMORY,
,OR,. 1 '

Natural nnd • Scientific methods hf Never 
( '. } forgetting.

’ . BY M. L. HOLBROOjt, M. D.
Tho work contains chapters on Tho Memory of the Aged; 

Tho Memory of Names and Localities; Tho Musical Mem
ory; Tlio Culttiro ofsMomory in Schools; Tho Lawyers’ and 
Clergymen’s.Memory: Tho Relation. Of tho Health to tlio 
Memory; and a multlludo of Buggostlons and bints of. thb 
geeatest value. ’ Trot. Edward Surbig, tho sculptor, has con
tributed an original chapter on Memory ot Forma and Faces. 
Prof. Gaillard, tho eminent teacher of languages, contrib
utes a chapter on Tho Boat Methods ot Cultivating thb Mem
ory tor Words, nnd tho author has extracted ironyPk-ot. 
Eaward Pirk's book, long out ot print, tho chapter on How 
toToarn a Now Language. . : - ' ' ,

Cloth. Price 81.00. , . - , '
Fol Balo UY COLBYA RICH. ,

nJewTg^^
CONTAINING 'seven sections oh Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated mamml/allons, by.Dn. STONE. For Balo at 
thia office. Price 81.25; oloth-bound copies, 82150,-

DESIRABLE BOOKS
J At-One-Third their Cost. < 
TYURING many years on tho rostrum, and while connected * 
JU with tho business of publishing, I have collected nearly 
one thousand valuable books. -They are mostly devoted to 
tho Spiritual Philosophy, written In prose and poetry., Also 
biographical and'historical works: Some upon philosophical,.- ’ 
scientific aqd religious subjects .others in narrative anastory . 
form. These books range fn price from ten cents to twh doK . 
lars each, - By standing on tho library shelves they are some-1 

• what soiled by dust,.but not torp, and for use as good as over 
—many as nice and clean as when they came from tho press. 
Among tho authors am A. Jf DavisjEmma Hardinge, Mrs. 
H. F. M. Brown. Warro it Chase, M.P. Rosokrans, Thos. Rr 
IIazardL Thos. Paine, D. M. Uonpott, Mrs. Richmond and * 
others; several of Fowler * Wells’s publieatlojis, and also of 
my owm On receipt of $1,Twill select and send uyexpross, , 
nt thoir regular price, $3 worth of books; for $2. $6 worth; 
for $5. $15 worth; and bo In proportion for any amount re
ceived. Books will bo sent by express. *

Address MIIS. N. F. FOX, l>ca Moines, Iowa.
Flfl ^4wt ./k

mHEOPOllEPARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE*. A
A Narration of Pfu^niml Experiences inspirationally given .
to F.-L. WlUlSi M. D.( . •
- The well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and his unIm- 
Seachable Integrity as a medium for communication between 
ie two worlds, is sufficient guaranty of tho genuineness of 

tho spirit messages. This work Is issued In pamphlet form. • * 
Paper, IS cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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SpIrltunllBtia Meetings In Boston.
Free Hplrltunf Meeting* nro lieMIn tlio llANNanof ■ 

Liout Hall, No,9 lioknorfh streot, rwilnrly twicenweek. 
-on Tuesday and Eiiidat AYTmiNop™, Tlio public In 

. «orillally Invited, For further particulars too mnlco on 
■Ixtbpago. L. B. WIBon, Chairman. -

Ilcrkeloy Mall, 4 Berkeley Btreet.-Tho Boston 
Spiritual Temple services at 10)4 a. m.-and 7M m n. It. 
Holmes, President; Albert F. Bing, TrcMiircr; Oscar L. 
Rockwood, Corresponding and Recording Secretory.

Firs* H'ph-ltuiU Temuic, corner Newbury and 
, ExetorHtrcot*.-TliO “Spiritual Fraternity" Bbclety Wil 

hold public meetlugs ovory-Biinday. Tho Temple Fmtcrnh 
ty School for Children hioots nt 10fS a.m. Afternoon service 
MAX; nnd Wednesday evening Sociable at 7JL

nerkelcyllall.BorkcloyStreot.-ThoFirstluile- 
nbudent Club holds lectures every Sunday, nt 3.r. M. F.

• V. Fuller, Secretary. .
Spiritualistic Fkcuome.ua Association, Lyceum . 

Hall; 1031 Washington Street.rBunday ineclliws.nt 
8)4 nnd 7)4 r.M. Solicits correspondence with mediums 

' every where, through whom Interesting pbenomonninny oc-
.cur suitable tor n public platform; J. E. Hull, President. ;

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.—Sessions 
every Sunday nt 11 a. m. In (large) Paine Memorial Hall, Al>- 
pletou Street, near Tremont. All scats free. Every onolu- 

- vltcd. Bcnj. P. Weaver, Conductor; H. O. Torrey, Corro. 
spending Secretary. - . -

1031 Washington Street.-The First Spiritualist La
dles’ Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs. A, E. Barnes, 
President', Miu. M.V. Lincoln, Secretary. Private silancajor 
members Only, flfst Friday In each mouth; doors closed at 
> r. M. Public mootings every Friday evening at 7)4.

Berkeley Hull.—The Independent Ch|b meets every 
Friday nt 2 1-.M. Silnnco, followed by sowing-circle. Sapper 
served at 6 P. M.; followed by entertainment. J.W. Fletch
er,'Grand Master; Mrs, Aifo Simmons, Treasurer; F. V. 

. Fuller, Secretary.-
College Hall, 31 Essex Street.—Sundays, nt, JO# 

A. M.,2#nurt7J4 P. M. Eben Cobb,.Conductor.
Engie Hall, 016 Washington Strcct.-Sundnys nt 

2# mill7)4 P.M.; also Wednesdays nt 3 P.m. Dr.E. II. Math
ews, Conductor. . '’J'

A Public Soclnl -Meeting Will bo held every Thurs
day evening nt 7)4, In (ho Olllco Parlors, Evans House,175 
Tremont street. Eliza J. Bennett, Manager. '

America Hull, 704 Washington Street-Services 
ouch Bunday. Dr. W. A, Italo, Chairman.

Chelsea.—Spiritualist meetings aro held tn Pilgrim HnlL I 
Odd Fellows Building, curb Sunday evening, at 7)4 o’clock: 
----Meetings aro held at GhindAnny Hall. Bundays, at 2# 
and 7)4 r. M. All mediums Invited. G F. SllghtiCbnlrnimi. 
—The Ladles’ Social Aid Society holds Its meetings every. 
Friday afternoon nnd evening nt ISO Chestnut street. M. L.

. Dodge, Secretary. 'V
Cambridge port.—Meotlngsaro held every Sun day even

ing at Oild Fellows Hall, 518 Main street. H. D. Shupus, Sec
retary. , ■ ;

The Boston Spiritual Temple —Berkeley 
Hail.-Last Sunday morning the guides of Mrs. Lil
lie, responding to several questions, said: While we

Wihrlis,-doing business lit fhntmi, Margaret Murao 
WMlicil to reach her Itiislmnd, William Wallace Mow, 
Ilytig nt Eglitoton 8<|iwi«, Andrew Adatnrdosli'od 
to scud worn of Ids coming to lilt .brother Charles., 
Marla ami Htiuiti'floiidw.ln .of Hast Huston wefo n)to 
anxious to bo rccoglil>.ed by tlieir family.' Mrs. T.jJ. 
Lewis said sho appreciated tho, growing desire and in
terest Ih tho phenomena ,tll(it'went prniWntcd hero 
from Week to work, and hail tin doubt thill Hplrltimh 
lain wUl Jifcbmo the ruling religion., Jojin Howland 
nnd Dr, Ellen'8, (letohel), who passed away about 
four months ago, camo and were recognized.

■ Tills platform -will boocciwled next Munday by .Dr. 
H. JI, Htorcr,-speaker, rind Mrs. llngloy, test-ini'ill- 
uni. The Association lioldd a Pound ral ly Thursday 
evening (7th), to which all are cordially welcomed. •

; ' ■ ' Heath. 7

-First Spiritual Temple,' corner Newburg 
and Exeter Streets.—Sunday, March 3d, Dr. Fred, 
I.. JI. Willis. spoko upon " Mediumship "to one of tho- 
largest and finest audiences since tho dedication ser
vices. HJif Remarks Svero .listened to with breathless; 
attention from tljo first sentence to Its close. It Is ini-, 
possible In a bjlef synopsis to give any.ideliof this

•truly scientific and philosophic discourse. ’ ' 
- Dr. Willis analyzed all the different phases of me- 
dluinsldp, illustrating some of them with facts from hip 
own marvelous experience, gave a truly scientlilc ex
planation of tho many unreliable manifestations that 
so baflie- and perplex tho earnest Investigator, and in 
liis masterly analysis of the complex belng of nmn, ho 
opened up- a new chapter In the science, of physiology 
that hone of our scientists have hitherto dreamed of.

The doctor declared that mediumship trot Aloud con
stituted Individuals Instruments through which tlie 
forces of another find inoro glorious world may play, 
but It opens .up a world of force within ourselves,.prov
ing tlilftwo possess'powers undreamed of before tho. 
advent of Modern Spiritualism.

Then followed a moat eloquent analysis of the now-, 
ers and forces of the .human spirit that arc not attrib
utable to ddcamated spirits alone, such ns clairvoy
ance.-psychomi'try, magnetic healing, etc. ■

Hitherto, said the speaker, we have decked Splrjt- 
uallsm to be only a science. Hut when we consider 
that its scientific facts arc surely leading ns to a knowl
edge of our hereafter, that they sound tlie hidden, most 
secret depths of character, that they sblve'tho mystery 
of life's many failures, that they present to evervJiu- 
ninn soul tin) strongest possiblemotlvcsfor developing 
to tlieir utmost the highest,purest,noblest possibilities 
of our being, do they,not surely herald the advent of a 
new dispensation ? a new religion?

. We rcjolcd to know that this powerful discourse Is.to 
toe printed in full.

Dr. Willis’ speaks again at the Teippie next.Siuiday 
r. ii. at the)same hour, 2:45. >

•School for children at 10:30 AuSr. Wednesday even
ing Social at 7:30. Woman’s meeting for spiritual cul
ture and development each Friday afternoon at 2:30.

; Com.
Children’s Progressive I.yccuinN& 1, Paine

Hall.—The attendance of last Sunday was very largo 
and tho exercises proved Interesting. In the qbsence

ilitfrnto,.N; ,E.-\vithhi .tlio past two years a 
strong hioyelnontlias /airly M'tJu. Whiter/fawt'll was 
located hero fur qnltd it Ipng tlhib,. after whltdi (fie | 
work was cqiltiniicil by such useful hnd clllclctit liclip 
rrs ns J. Frank Baxter, libbop A. Beals, JIrs,It, 8. 
Lllllo, K<W W. Emerson, ami. others. rcrlinps ns 
much la duo to ilia iibgaUvcnnd opposing Inllticneq of I 
Prof, I’olilninn'and others of.tho Society forthoCuD 
tlviitlonof Natural Sciences, nnd tho double Inllnencp 
of tho city press qiltfIng -,both ways, ns to tho dltect. 
effort ot bolmvcrs. 1'rof. I’, visited Dr. Homy Blade 
quite freely lliirlng bls stay In BuffalohiMycnr, mid 
gave h lecturi'.on Spiritualism ns a sequence. In this f 
ccture, whlMi-was- published, T believe hq attributed 

all ho witnessed to trick, and offered, fifty dollars to 
any mcdlthnwlio should get a message, or even a word, 
on two closed slates held by himself aurhlg tho ciltlro 
sitting, Tills created a sensation.’' Last mobth-0.8, I 
Garretson and Willard J. Hull (President of the Splr-1 
ltutil.8ocloty) sent a formal Invitation totho.BclontidoJ 
Association, to Investigate tho phenomena of Splritu-1 
allsm jn a strictly scientific manlier; not-for .ono or 
two experiment!)', but thoroughly and Impartially, and 
to report In strict accordance with the. tacts; and Till 
tho expense it should bo to the-Association was tlio 
expenditure of time, Jlessrs. Garretson nnd Hull agree-’ 
lug to furnish tho requisite mediums ftco of charge.

At last accounts tlio Association had made no reply; 
i butH’was understood that a.llvely discussion followed 
tho reading of tho proposition. Bro, Willard J. Hull 
Is an efficient and Influential officer','anivwcll chosen 
to lead the.Splrltual Society to success. Ho has many 
friends,'and I tiling no enemies; and under his admin
istration tlio cause prospers.* A new organization Ims 
been formed looking to permanence and legal recog-1 

.nltlon; and some eleven hundred dollars havo already,] 
been.subscribed,for the coming year., Bro. D. W. 
Dennis has been active. In this movement and Is Cor
responding Secretary otthe new Society, with a strong- 
Board of Trustees.-consisting of D. E. Bailey, JIrs. 
Robert Sulloy, Willard J. Htill. Phley Hazen, J, W. 
Dennis,Mrs. J. R. Matteson and Wm. F. Pluffcr. , 

Each Sunday afternoon a public circle Is betiLIn tho 
hall-corner otMiun and Courtstreets—where various

L

mental phenomena arc developed, and a liberal inter
est elicited. I lectured in Bunhlothe entire month of 
February, and have engaged to. speak: there during 
October. Yoursaor tlio cause,-
'M<irclt 2d, 1,889. . , ' LYman U. Howe;

Worcester, Mass.'—J. Frank Baxter opened his 
two months’ engagement in'Worcester on Sunday, 
3d Inst), wltli two grand'lectures, before largo audi-

HerejrtlQii fo l)r. Fred. ^ II. WTIHs.
It wild ii trulyh’jircMutajlyo giitijcfliigot^plrttunl" 

Ms that ajsiihiblt'd Tlihraitay, evening,. Feb. 28Ui, al 
W EtdiHnhlhl Avohiio, JlMtnii; M riUcinHmrcccptlpn 
proffered Dr. Willi# by SU’. M/A, Popo, /1 .•,; J

Tlio sphclpuA pnrlora were wclf'liUcd with earnest, 
warm-hearted friends, who worn present to express 
tlio sympathetic appreciation of tuls faiUiitd worker 
In pur ,cause. All the different societies wore rephx 

| s’ented3iiid tlio .occasion was ono.long to-be remcm- 
I bored, • ■ .- ... ;.. . ■ ..•- ■’ - .. '
f Among those present were Dr, Wilder. Jacob Edson,. 
Eben Cobb, Mr. Dole, Mrs, Lake, Mrs. Emma Nicker
son. Mr. Holmes mid many others.. Letters Of fregret 
nt their unavoidable absence wore received from Mrs, 
R. 8. Lillie, Mr,' and Mrsl ’John W/ Day and A. A.

I Wheelock.' 
: Mrs. Ida P. A. Whltlock'whs chllod upon to pre, 

1 sldo.wlijoh sho did with an easy grace and a choice 
| felicity of'expression rarely equalled by .gentlemen 

who aro called upon to fill ti like position. . .. ’ 
'. The exercises were opened with a bong from JIrs.

] Clapp, Tho speaking'then' commenced, andavas car
ried on’with interest nnd enthusiasm for over two 
houra,..Interspersed, with music; arid oliolce recitations 
by Luoetto Webster. , / , ..

The e vening passed away dollghuully. Tho speeches 
Wero strong-and vigorous. Tho expressions or rogOrd 
amL appreciation of Dr; Willis's life-work were elo
quent and' earnest, and his response wab.grateful and 
'appreciative: 110 spoko of tho grand, unrecognized 
work of Spiritualism ns a reformatory, power,, and 
What an immense modifying influence lied exerted 
during tho past forty years on all existing Institutions 
of religious or spiritual nature. 01(1 theology Is being 
.compelled to adapt Itself to tho now spirit of thb age. 
It cannot Withstand tho grand Influence of spirit-force 
that lias peen pourlng -into tlio World since tlio advent 
of Modern'Spiritualism, which. In the short space of 
forty years has further advanced, as regards numbers 
andinfluonce, than did Christianity pt tho; expiration 
Of two or three Centuries. ■ ' ■ ■ \
“The Doctor eloquently predlcted that this power 
wduld go bn, working like tlio IcaVen hidden in the 
meal until tho whole lump shall be icaveited so thor
oughly that Spiritualism or a faith hi the power of. 
Spirits to hold Intelllgcntconimunlcatlon with mortals 
shall again become tho universal religion; Dp. Willis 
closed Ills remarks with a fine poem on “Progress.!’

Mrs. Nlckerson'dcscrlbed a vision sho saw; bearing' 
upon the llfe-woik of Dr. W., dud then improvised a 
poem, with music, on " Memory.’! v

. Earnest speeches were made by Drs, Richardson 
and Wilder/-Mrs. ’ Lake, JIrs. A. E. King, Eben 
Cobb, .Capt. Holmds and others. Messrs. Lillie and, 
Sullivan- rendered a duct acceptably, and tho meet
ing adjourned at a late hour, with the feellng> rest-' 
jng upon all that It had been a delightful as well as a 
spiritually profitably one.' 4 L, C. CI

Sph'ltMnlfatlc MeoHngH’Dr^ 
a flnflllrQoldy^ '
Volnmbin linn,' sift liih Avcnne, lipbvcnli 40th I 

anil Both H(ri'»-t*.-111111’rnplo’s Spiritual McoltiiftoBer- 
vlces every Sunday nt JH ittul IK u. u. Mi-dlimi* and - 
ip«ilkors*Jw>Preiioitt. Frank W. JDue«, Cwitjiicfor, .-. .-

Arcnnum Hiifl, rtT XVett HlUh Htrect. N. K,cd»^ . 
ner ((th A»eiiiio.*-Ho»Uil«ii of tlie Treuroslvo BplHtunl- 
l«t» are held oVrty Simony nf o nnirAj-p, »i. Reliable. -, 
speaker* And tenthicijhun* always pri-iom ln spirit phenom' • 
ciinlglfu, prof. O.UiW. Van Hore,Conductor;

Meeting* f»r Hiilrttiinl MnWfestitdon* will'bo '. 
iNdat Adelphi HnWorucr 7tli Awiupanilffid streot, Now . 

York, ovary Bunday at UN I'.M., Tests gltyp-by JIrs. E. A. 
Wolls of Now York. ’ . s

Adelphi Halt, corner ot ACO Street and Tth Ave-, • 
due,—Tun First Society of Bpirltunllste pouis mootings 
every Sunday nt 11 a.’n. ahd 7M r. m. ’ Adinlssfoq Jrpo. .

A tJl-ncrnl Conference WK bolioid Monday evening -' 1 
of each week nt 230 WestUth street; n( tho residence of iMre.- ' 
M. 0. Morrell. ’ ■ i' ' ; '

.- Johnston Ilulld)ng, Flntbus1>*Avennewnear Ful-o 
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Bat- 
urday evening, nt 8 o'clock. F. W. Jonos, Conductor.......

find Spiritualism giving the light of. truth and a fuller 
revelation to tnan, It is not ours to understand It fully. 
It was a faith of tho past that man was made perfect; 
It is the knowledge of the present that he Is growing 
toward perfection. We are children of thollvlugGod. 
God is either tho Spirit of Love, Intelligence and Wis
dom, or otlierwlse. The picture of God visiting Sodom 
and Gomorrah with Ills wrath is giving an erroneous 
idea of a God of Love; this Spiritualism has taught 
you. Back of the advent of Spiritualism bibles taught 
you of two conditions of future life, a lieaven of reward 
and a hell of punishment. Spiritualism gives the reve-

• latlon of-what life Isafter death: those returning tell 
you what they have seen. We believe that akmd, 
startlug out on earth’s pilgrimage, Interchanges exjiei; 
riences with others. All religious systems 'show-us 
that man Is ever exerting himself to get rid of earthly 
conditions. The Grecian nnd Itoman tlicologlsts of 
the past believed that special gods bad Influence, over 
the people, presiding over different faculties. To-day 
the god Bacchus holds power over the earth and drink
ing saloons, and bls temples are more prominent than 
churches,’ yet right and justice will triumph.

There may be many blunders, many mistakes, but 
Nature makes none.. Is It a mistake for tho thorn-

of JIr, Weaver, Col. Samuel B. Bancroft copdufted the 
session, fulfilling the duties pertaining to the office 
with great dignity and much earnestness of purpose. 
The following mimed children participated in tlie ex
ercises: song by little Josie Smith; -recitations, by 
Lillie anil Eloise Wendemuth, Lottie Giles, Gracie 
Scales. -Flossie Waite;alllio Cummings; piano solo, 
Master Bertie Newton; harmonica solo, Harty Lee.

The Entertainment on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
27th, was well attended, and ah unusually Ape pro
gramme offered. A character-reading by George Gra
ham was heartily applauded, also uio drama "Fast 
Friends?’ by. Jeannette Berger and Eugenia Bowers, 
two little misses. Readings by Miss Center; a song 
and also a reading by Bert Thayer were finelywondqr- 
.. — --------- plauded. The Sailor's Hornpipe
_________  _, ....utgle McNIven ih costume. Miss 
Adams presided at the piano, and after the entertain
ment the-floor was cleared and dancing was the order 
of exercises for an hour, Prof. J. A. Cooper as prompt 
er. These Wednesday afternoon ahd evening meet
ings are very interesting. Supper is served at half 
past six. and all are cordially Invited to attend.

Henry 0. Twirey, Cor. Sec'y.

t'd and heartily appl: 
iis" ^'bs 'danced by Msim

. bush to bear thorns? If we -do not like the products 
of the thorn-bush, wc must griift upon It scions of bet- 

deg things, and.the product-will be.tnore to our liking.
Ere/ihig.—ln answer to tho question, “Are there 

spirits"that can prophesy?” the guides qaldu, “There ,* 
aro spirits who cau predict some events, but few can ■ 
prophesy all. The reasoner of tho nineteenth century 
must realize that he is one speck in a vast universe. 
A few years since it would have.hten considered im
possible that events .were the effects of underlying 
cause's. All (hat we denominate evil is the result of 
au underlying cause. The power of prophecy, as far 
a^ spirits are concerned. Is but little understood.- From , 
the higher standpoint of knowledge that belongs to the 
splrlt-worlll we find many experimenting spirits as well 
as experimenting mortals. All religions of the past 
liavq had their prophets. Though man may be u spirit, 
he will not be a relined spirit until lie rises to higher 
conditions.” .

Mrs. I.IIlle occupies the.platform next Sunday morn
ing and evening. „ 0. L. R.

-— '1. '..
First Independent Club—Berkeley Hull.— 

On last’ Friday night, which was “Longfellow’s -even
ing,” the exercises were opened with a.very pleasing 
musical selection by the CluiRQuartpt, followed by 
general remarks by the President; ahd then Miss H. 
Etta Kelley kindly favored us with a very fine piano 
solo. . ■ - 7 '

Mr. Fletcher read, In very artistic manner, Longfel- 
'low’s beautiful poem on Ids native city of Portland, 
entitled: "My Liat Youth." - .

Miss Nickerson spoko appreciatively of the poetfs 
novel. "HyperInn.” and called the attention of all 

■ who had not read-Jt to the rich treat to be found 
upon its pages, where tales of travel and the medita
tions of a philosopher*aro skillfully interwoven, as 
only a poot could weave. Sho also read us some se
lections from '• Tho BuMdlng sf the Ship,” which were 
most acceptably gendered, and were followed by Miss 
Austin with a muslcdl selection. Glad Indeed we 
.were to welcome once more.this sweet, familiar voice. 
She was accompanied by Jllss Gaelcc, whose exccl- 
lent’touch made us wish we might soon be f.-tvored by 
her with a piano solo. ' . ' ..

Mr. John Collyer followed wltli remarks, after which 
Jllss Austin kindly favored us with music, tuid Mrs. 
Stiles contributed to^the evening’s enjoyment a poeih 
tliat was said to have been Inspired by the poet him
self a few days after ho had passed .over, and which 
was descriptive of his welcome there, and of the life 
after tlie,birth whichds’orroneously. chilled death.

Mrs. Case sang for us Tn her ever acceptable fash
ion, itnd then JIrs. Fletcher kindly responded to a call ■ 
for her, anil In her well-known charming manner told 

. us a very touching little atory thnt had fallen under 
her eye whild pursuing • her .medical studies. She 
preachy! such an excellent sermon, therefrom, found 
so much oflieauty, of poetry In the Incident, that wltli 
her eyes wo saw It, and dropped a sympathetic tear 
for tlie.llttle Hero of her tale. •

Hiss Nickerbon .favored us with another beautiful 
selection, and JIr. Fletcher closed die pleasant even
ing with tlie appropriately, chosen and finely read* 
poem ehtltled,.’.The Day Is Done? ■)

At the Stance at .2:15 next Friday afternoon some 
clairvoyant descriptions will be given to those pres
ent. Supper as usual from six to seven, and general 

* entertainment in tho evening at eight. • . ■ '
On Sunday-next It Is expected that JIr. Fletcher 

will give in Befkelcy Hall. ata^SO P.M., tin Illustrated^ 
Tbcture-on Egypt. As .this speaker always draws a 
large atnlKmco. it will bo necessary to como early to 

.secure the Lest scats. ■ '
A pennybulldlng fund, which has but recently been 

started. Is growing by slow accretions to quite a sub
stantial alnount; ' , ■- II. K., Cor. Scdy.
iprqrch Wi.-iwo:, . .'-...

, ' Spiritualistic Pficno'uicaa Association, Ly*

America Hall, 794 ..Washington Street.— . 
Tlie Echo Spiritualists’ meetings wire held here Sun
day last, Dr. W/A. Hale, Chairman. Large audiences 
Were i^attendance throughout thgday. Remarks were 

.-made by the Chairman, Mrs. A. If. Cunningham, Dr. P. 
C. Drlsko, Dr. C. H. Harding, Miss Nettle M? Holt,' 
,Bro. Hldell, Dr. W. S. Eldredge and Mrs. Stratton, 
which were veYy Interestlhg; many' tests were gIVon 
through thiLorganlsms of JIrs-Cunningbain, Dr. Hard
ing, Miss Holt,- Dr.. JildrldgeJ JIrs. Stratton and the 
Chairman, which were all recognized ns correct -by 
those for whom they were Intended. Services thropgh- 

•out the day were Interspersed with exepllent music. 
Union s|nglng, and some of C.^ayson-Longley's beauti
ful inspirational music, MlssC. B. Campbell, pianist; 
Dr. Hale, organist; Miss Holt and,Dr.’Hale, soloists. 
Next Sunday JIrs. J. E. Dillingham, of Lynn, under 
the control of “Chlnnaw.tmiia.” nnd JIrs. Dr. Loomis- 
Hall, with other good test and speaking mediums, will 
be present. . M. JI. HoLT.-^re’pi, £,

College Hall, 34 Essex Street.—There was a 
large attendance at thwmeetlngs in this place on Sun
day last, many speakers jind mediums taking part at 
each session. Mr.-Cobb'made tlie opening address 
In the morning; Mr. Ridel! followed with'one of 
hts earnest speeches; Mr. Straight's remarks Wore 
warmly received; JIrs. Waterhouse, the ardent worker 
for tlie spiritual cause, Is ever a welcome visitor on our 
platform; Mrs.' A. E. Cunningham delivered a happy 
address, and followed wltli tests of/n convincing char
acter; Miss Pdabody gave excellent readings bt each 
meeting: Mrs. Forrester gavo llue remarks and tests; 
Mrs. Burnham spoke cheering words, and gave mes
sages, all of which wero thankfully 'received; Mrs. 
Shackley's communications, as usual,' were all recog
nized; Mrs. Saunders, Arthur JIcKeniia, Mr. John
son and Dr. W. S. Eldridge were present, doing good 
work for the spirit truth: Jllss Burgess gave an inter
esting recitation that met with warm applause..

. . , Vindex.

The Lnilic*’Industrial Society, with Its friends, 
gathered for mutual Improvement and pleasure Feb. 
2uth at Room Berkeley Hall Building. Tho after
noon clrclcWas helptai, and Jluk sppper successful. 
The eveplng vanished too quickly while we were list
ening to Miss Nickerson, who recited a fine Inspira
tional poem, and also read several articles psycho- 
nietrically. Mrs. Lillie, after a few remarks, intro
duced JIr. ■ Gaston, President of Casshdaga Lake 
Camp, whom wc were pleased to welcome.' Dr. Law
rence, Cilpt. Holmes, and others, added greatly to tho 
Interest of-the evening. Mr. Lillie charmed as usual 
with Ills well trained voice. With a reeling of harmo
nious fellowship all dispersed. II. C.Mcl;

'Engle llnll, 010 XVaahiriglon Htrcol.—Tho 
meetings in this hall Sunday, JIarch 3d, wero very lit 
terestlng. The jfsts by Mrs. Loring were direct, and 

1 created'much Interest. The psychometric readings by
Dr. E. II. Mathews were vert line. The good manage
ment is highly spoken of by all. - Excellent music every 
Sunday adds much to these meetings.

Next Sunday JIrs."Temple; the fire test medium, will 
bepresent. • . ,F. W. JI,.

' Haverhill and Bradford.—Last. Sunday JIrs. 
A. LrPenifell, of Boston, occupied'the platform of tho 
Union Spiritualist Fraternity In Brittan Hall, speak-

encos assembled in tho spacious Continental Hall. The 
lecture of tho afternoon, on“SpirltuaIIsiRln tho Dawn 
of Victory,” was a most admirable Introduction, not 
only apropos but unusually -attractive and- edifying. 
Of the evening gathering and lecture Jet tiio Monday 
morning’s Telegram speak. This paper of teiiest speaks 
sneerlngly of Spiritualism and Spiritualists, while tho 
lengthy report was insinuatingly and disrespectfully 
written, especially as reference was made to tlio so- 
ance following tin! lecture, yet certain concessions 
weri? noticeable. The following, from such a source; 
shows that the meeting was of much interest, not alone 
Jo believers but to tlio opposition. The Telegram said:
“JIr. J. Frank Baxter,.considered'by Spiritualists’ 

one of tlieir strongest speakers, is eiig;.;:/ lyEA 
Worcester Association to lecture In Continental Halli c T A
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening In March and MilUgan, after which Mrs. Foyo remarked tliatlt gave 
April. Last evening hirspoko to an audlcntaxff two her great pleasure to do all In her power to aid this 
hundred and. twenty-five on ‘ Phenomena thfrBasis of Association in Its grand work. Tlio first part of the 
All Beliefs?’ evening’s progranimo consisted of solos and vocal
“Mr. Baxter’s lecture wasa scholarly ono, and was. ducts by Mrs. Mary Nickerson and Jllss Etta Warren; 

llftenedto with much Interest by tho major part of the recitations by Jllss-Minnie Nickerson and Jllss Emma 
audience, who were evidently tn sympathy with the Russell, and a whistling solo by George H. Perry, all 
lecturer. Besides this Mr. Baxter is a muster of cer-. of whom exhibited much artistic skill and ■ gave great 
tain styles of elocution and had a very pleasing dollv- ( Satisfaction. . -'V, ■
ery. ^ f JIrs. Foye, Before proceeding with her stance, ro->
." When the' lecture was over, however, JIr. Haxter inaykcd that the spiritual revival is still going oh; 
Dive his audience names and alleged facts brought to I everywhere houses are crowded tb receive tests from 
dm by spirits who. lie ^claimed, permeated his atmo- tho spirit-world. Phenomena are occurring in many 

sphere and percolated his brain. famlllesjhrough tho mediumship1 of children, and it
" Mr.-Baxter's ability as an/actor and au elocutionist needs only another generation to'mako Spiritualism 

enables him to workrtipon the' feelings and percep- popular and the religion of the world. Sho compll- 
tlons of Ids hearers In a way which makes, them think mented tlie Association upon Its efforts in giving the 
his visions nre not humbug.” . phenomena to the world. Sho then gave in lier usual

Then followed a rollicking, amusing account of the manner tlio following names: Alfred Butler, passed 
stance, which, while toa degree truthful, was Intended away In'Arlington; Susan J. Phinney of Bostoli, camo 
as derogatory. . '. with a message to a lady In tho audience; George H.
t- The meeting, however, was by all considered most Thomas wasa member of tho Grand Army, passed 
worthy, and the seance,.oven by the opposition, was away In California; was wMcomed by a lady friend; 
deemed remarkable. , Wachusktt. Dr. Qharlbs B. Shiite of JIarden came in a very posl-

-------- r.----- l-^-.»—s—;------ :— I tivo mannerandanswercdseveral questionspropound-
Newburyport, Mns*.—On Tuesday evening, Feb. cd by different persons; said thero aro thousands of 

2rth-Jiri hniri persons who can heal wltliout certifleato or diploma;-2Gtn,AirsLAda i<oye,or san Erantaco held one of >cndg h|3 kInd greetings to friends.and Sir. llnlghts 
her wonderful circles In Washington! Haff.'bMore an- and Ladles of the Golden Cross; is present at tlieir 
audience numbering three hundred, and composed of regular meetings though-unseen. . Tuomas H. Lynch 
some of our best .citizens. Her reading of names In' wasa merchant doing business in Bowdoin Square f 
the air and messages from spirits present were very chine a second time and answered questions relative 
convincing to many skeptics present. The Wcn.-biiw' “' *—*----- 1 "'J "-----"‘----- ‘ ""
>ort Herald iff'Wednesday' evening contained a faitll- 
urand correct, account of tho manifestations whlcli 

took place. In the presence of JIrs. Foye. Both our 
dally papers were well- represented, and both treated 
us In a fair and Impartial manuer. [Tho Herald’s re
port will, appear next iveek.j.

Mrs. Florence K. Rlch,‘qt Boston, occupied our hall
Sunday, March 3d. She gaveaTargo number of con-: 
vlncing tests beforo agood audience, afternoon and 
livening. Sho Is a pleasing speaker aud gives tests in 
a convincing manner. •••

Next Sunday Miss 8.’Lizzie Ewer, of .Portsmouth,. 
N; H., will be with us. Sho Is no stranger to our peo
ple; as sho waa here'two Sundays last season, and Is 
will! appreciated.

JIrs. M. J. .Wcntwdrth, of Knox. Jfe., is expected 
hero :soou to hold oue or tivo circles' on week oven- 
lugs, time to bo.announced later; also other mediums 
aro coming to hold circles and other meetings to pro
mote tho cause of spirit communion. Circles are be
ing forinefljil'ull parts of our.city for Investigation. 

F. H. F.

• '■ ,v Mrs. Add. Foyo
.Gave a literary and musical entertainment, followed 
by one Qf lier remarkable ballot stances, for the beiio- 
flt of tlio Spiritualistic riienoniena Association, at Ly- 

' spiritualists ceuni Hall, Thursday evening, Feb. 28th. The exer- 
ffenWMll- C*9CS °PenC(l with Instrumental music by Prof. Willis

to Ids medical treatment and, tho disposition of ills 
property, whlcli were very satisfactory. ■

The entertainment was a complete success, and very 
bbneflclal to tlio Association. • Mrs. Foye will occupy 
tho'platfonn several Sundays In March, remaining at 
tho Forty-First Anniversary observance before do- 
parting for her field of labor in tho West. Heath.

T’hcFimt Society of Spiritually.'—Last Sun- 
d^y.Mrs, Nelild cLiT. Brlglmin spoke in tho morning ’ 
In reply to questions frdmlho*aud!cncb. Of thp needs 
of -thorhour shosaid^nch bile had his’own oonservatt 
ry, hnd.ean see tho needs, of his especial horizon, b 
the greatest need Is for greater strength to live uX o' , 
one's ideal. Each man, woman and child is w Ing 
tho cloth of life, and it depends on them whotljZI- It bo 
bright with good or dark, with evil deeds. 'Odtryls 
not mere Jingle or rhyme, buta beautiful! rcsslon of 
all that Is holy and best m us.-■'

■ The afternoon meeting-dpeupd b Iss Lily Kunals , 
singing a, song, with encore., Kev. Chattos P. Mc- 
Cartby discoursed In a manner satisfactory to tho audi
ence, remarking thatSpirituallsm will prosper in spite 
of all .combinations for worldly galnsA Henry J. New- 
ton,made a statement upon the Mels and,dlffqrences 
of- Individuals who, know of their own experience; ob
servation anilstudy, nnd those who Jump tit conclu
sions as to who "arb fraudulent, and who ard honest, 
mediums. Mr. A. Andrews sung a aqng, playing bls' 
own accompaniment, that-was much, admired nnd ap
plauded. A whistling solo, by Miss.’Manila Horton, 
and encore, then tlie congregation'Joining in singing 
"Shall Wo Meet Beyond tlio Jtjvpr?" closed the meet
ing for the afternoon, and the large -audience (one of' 
t|io largest'for many weeks) lingered about the hall 
until a latq hour, discussing the bright prospects of 
Spiritualism In New York. . ••' ..■ . ,- .,

In tlie evening JIrs. Brigham spoko upon a subject 
furnished by her guides, " Tho Power of tho Unseen?’

Now York, March 3d, 1889. ■ . 8.

People’* Spiritual Meeting*.—Op tho. evening Of
■Feb. 17th, tlio exercises consisted of vocal and instru
mental music by Jljsses Maud and Lulu Rice,'Prof, 
and JIrs. A. B. 'Bartman and Master" Frank N. 
Bryant, and readings by Miss Evelyn Chainpney,. 
all of which were ■ exceptionally fine. Dr. Ih JI. 
McFall,-.of Nashville, Tenn.,-gave ap address' In 
which he made'an earnest .appeal.for a rational and 
cultivated mediumship. Sunday evening, Jlarchsd, . 
Dr. McFall spoko upon “ Astral Spectres—Their Phi
losophy.” to a very appreciative audience who listened 
Intently throughout It was instructive and advanced 
beyond tho common Ideas put forth by most spiritual 
lecturers.

Our afternoon meetings have partakeli largely of the 
.phenomenal, tho healing power being prominent, and 
several persons hove.testified to receiving great bene
fit through JIrs. Budlong of Jersey City.

F. W. Jones.
/ ' ■ . •■■ .. —i

' The Beacon Light Meeting was addressed by 
Dr. Wilson, Ih the absence of Prof. Baldwin, wlio will 
officiate next Sunday evening. Tho speaker was well 
received. JIr. Jeaneret and JIrs. WlHkling' followed 
with appropriate and stirring remarks. JIrs. Williams 
expects to take a hall very soon to accommodate those 
who deslre toattend. Hor meetlngs'are free to all; 
held every Sunday evening at 832 West 40th street^

Cleveland, O.—Oh. Friday evening, Feb-. ?2d, as 
por announcement, J. Frank Baxter, by tho urgent re
quest of many,gave his lecture on "Spiritualism a 
Reality,” embodying tho facts.whlcli brought him into 
Spiritualism, made him a Spiritualist, caused him to 
become an advocate, and makes him still willing to 
battle in the Interest of tho Spiritual Philosophy. It 
was an exceedingly stormy night, but yet a good audi
ence assembled. Tho effort was a grand one, and tho 
occasion.proved novel; for, instead of giving the lec
ture, and following it with a stance, the lecture was 
freely Interspersed with spirit delineations and com
munications, not only of a pleasing, but qf a convinc
ing nature. When tlie lecture ended JIr. Baxter pro
ceeded to give spirit descriptions. The lecture is ono 
that should bo Heard In every location, and especially 
where any fresh interest In Spiritualism Is aroused or 
needed. . • . . -

A Case ih Point.

^

Muncie, Ind.—Mrs. E. A’. Wells, of New-York, 
was hero during the month of February,- doing a work 
which proved to bo a feast for the Spiritualists of this

.TotboEcUtoroftbo’BaniiorofLIght: i *
A .gentleman of my acquaintance, who Is not able to 

assimilate toirftsa or mmllclnos to any extent, receives 
much benent from magnetic manipulation, and is 
greatly exercised; in his mind over tlio present move
ment In JIassachusetts looking toward a law'which 
siiall deprive all suoh practitioners from giving tho 

‘treatments Which reach his Obse^so conclusively and 
remcdlally. ’ •

Ho Is not a Spiritualist, but lias become convinced, 
through personal experience, of the great value of tho 
healing gift as demonstrated at tho present time, nnd 
docs not wish to bo deprived bylaw ot Ills constitu
tional right to avail himself of its benefits when ho so 
choosek.

On . the 21st of February, while receiving a treat
ment, lie remarked: “ If. they take'this away from mo 
I do' not know what I shall do, as it Is the only stimu
lant I cau bear.” I assured him tliat, to my mind, 
there was no danger of the bill passing, but if it did / 

I Would give him treatments—law or no law!
There are thousands- like this patient scattered 

throughout tlie State. Is Massachusetts ready to sac
rifice the well-being of tho sick, and.tho personal free- 
dojn ofJier citizens, In order that " old-school" practl-

Ii tioners may receive a few more fees? -
. Boston; ' A. 8. Hayward.

' count ,Hhtlf 1031 ■ Washington Street,—past 
'Sunday being JIediutn’S Day, tho platform was; octa. 

\ pled by. several well-known test mediums. The after
noon service opened with singing by JIrs. Jlary Nick
erson, and an Invocation by the control ol Mr. David 
proWU. President Hall remarked that it gave him- 
much pleasure to present those who would open tho

• doors of tho life beyond. JIr. Brdwn gold that theology 
- Is fast giving place to a higher and holler religion, ono 

tliat brings with-it positive proof of a life beyond tills.' 
•Tlio great questions wo should ask ourselves am these:. 

" TV hat are wb doing to help each other bear the bur
dens of life? Do wo realize' fully how close our rcLv 

, tlonslilp ta'each other may be. bxtcndliig not only 
- •' through tho earth-life, but In that beyond? How 

■ beautiful the thought that social ties hero formed 
- shall bp roneweij In a land where partings aro Un- 

■ known. ■.!■■■■
JIr. Brown’s controls then gavotoTow delineations 

of spirit-life. /Among those, who.came with greetings- 
to all wei-o Elder Barnabas,-Barnaby, well known near 
Capo,(Jod, aw recognized by Dr. Mayo and othbrs as 
having beep a-Baptist preaclier. over forty years, 

v.. Spirits corihocted witjli him In .church-work came, all 
haying outgrown the did theology,.: JIrs. T. J. Lewis 
gave .remarkable tests of spirit presence: sovemrartl- 
elcs wore Placed upon the table, and read correctly by 

- ,lior controls. After- music, through 'Arthur McKenna- 
1 several-spirits made their .presence known, among 
them William A. Allen and Charles Barry, boHtrosl-' 

• dmits of tho West End, and well knoWn. Mrs. C. H.‘ 
’ Loomis-Hall made remarks upon "Mediums and JIo- 

dlumBlilp," and gave readings, which were pronounced 
correct. Tho meeting closed with singing. . ,' --
.Ewntnp.rt’The hall was well filled, After singing 

JIrs. A. D. Wilkins gave very satts-factofy readings, 
, and the names of Spirits cblatbd to persona in tho au

dience, nil of which wore recognized. JIrs. Wilkins, 
who Is a resident of this city, though a stranger to this 
platform, Is well worthy tho confidence of tho public, 
Jlrs. C. H. Imomls-Hall gave several names, among 
them Wilson- Handy of Charlestown, drbwned at sea, 
was recognized by Ids brother. . BoverM others were 
recognized. Arthur McKenna gave tho name of Char- 

‘ ‘ lotto Tabor, who desired to have her .daughter know
that sho was present and was anxious to reach her? 
Joseph Tabor expressed a wish to reach his brother

Ing and exercising her gifts .of mediumship In glvln 
numerous and convincing platform tests to Jargo aud 
endta. both afternoon and evening, and every minute 
descript lon'glven'of what passed before her clairvoyant 
vision, and of that wlilch was sounded In hor clairvoy
ant ear, was recognized as. being correct In relation to 
tho persons to wlilcli reference was made. Thq meet
ing was a very Interesting,one to Investigators as well 
as Spiritualists. , -

• Next Sunday Mrs. Ada Foye, of San Francisco, will 
occupy the platform, and- on Wednesday evening'fol
lowing; JIarch 13th, she will bold a publlc htancc and 
clrclo In Brittan Hall. E. P. H.
' JIafcrMll', MarchAth, 1889. ■ '

. ’Elyiuouth, nin*H.—Tho Spiritualists had tlieir 
first lecture of the season on Feb. 3d; since which date 
Ur. P. C. Drlskp and JIrs. JI. A; Chandler, of Boston, 
Mass., occupied the pintform. Tho lectures of both 
have proved interesting, and highly appreciated. Tho 
friends of Spiritualism have-taken hold In earnest; the 
Interest Is Increasing, and-wo hono. to. have two lec
tures every month In Leyden Hall. Too much credit 
cannot be given to our sister, Mrs. Dr. Nellie F. Thomas 
Burbeck, for through hor earnest efforts these meet
ings, have boeq started. May tho good angels crown 
Jier with success. Tho Ladles’ Aid moots every Wednes
day evening, each me,diuni doing her part to add in
terest to tlio occasion. ' ' • • .

Dr, Drlskp.will occupy, our platform JIarch 10th.
. - B.

* z. . . ---------1---------- _——^^^__---------------------------------- -

Portland,' Mo.—Jtfrs. Ada Foye, of California, oc
cupied'the platform qf tljc-Portland Spiritual Temple 
Sunday, March 3d. In tho afternoon sho gave a short 
address nnd answered questions propounded by tho 
audience; In the evening she gavon test stance, pro 
Ing to bo tho best ever given fn Portland.. Jinny tos

-were presented, nnd bvery ono was pronounced correct. 
Tho hall was crowded oven to tho ante-room.

JIrs. Foyo is doing a great work for tho cause In 
Now England, nnd wo hope to sec her ngafn with us. 
Jllss Nickerson occupies our platform next Sunday.

' ICecid. '
[JIrs. Foyo was to hold another stance In Portland 

On tho evening of JIarch ,4th,-In Congress Hall.]

Denver, Col,.—Dr. Dean Clarke continues to bo 
very kuccossful In this place as a lecturer.; Hoco'pi- 
-menccd with JIarch his third month In tills plate.

city. She delivered two lectures, each Sunday and 
gave fests, all of which were very satisfactory. Of 
over one hundred tests, all, wltli tlie exaeption of some 
four or five, were acknowledged to be correct. I am 
satisfied many went from Uto hall with new problems 
o\i their minds for future study. She also gave dark j 
seances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings, 
which wero very interesting. '

Wii were also favored by lier with a few circles for 
materialization, which were very good. On tho first 
evening some twenty or more spirits materialized, and 
about tho same on the following evening: A number; „ •—--.-- -,
were'recognized. The second evening ono of the To,lloE<,ltor°rt,11-‘Ii!llincrof Light:
spirits took, hold of a boy’s hand, led him into the r It was my privilege to attend service Sunday, JIarch 
cabinet, and told him to place one hand on thgmedl; 3d. at the Spiritual Temple, corner, of Nowburyand' 
urn's head, tho otlier on her hand, then go out and foil iinutnn nrt ir wniu nithe,ppoplewhathesaw. Undid sd? find was asked If „xeter,/“e,l;t8' Bost.011- ;?*, re“ rt? ”’ W“ii3> of 
the spirit was present. Ue-replied the white form was Harvard College memory, delivered the discourse. It 
standing over him while ho placed his hand on the wi’-oue of the inost profound and exhaustive insplrn- 
medlum's head and hind; the boy was about twelve tlonal effortsLhavo ever listened to—a revelation of 
years of age. Myself and-a great many others belidvo spiritual truth voicing tlio Living Word.. The speaker 
JIrs. Wells to be a good and true woman and medium, seemed more than a mediumr-na reed shaken wltli 
and--,regret there is such a scarcity of such workers Uio wind "—lie appeared to bo a conscious personlfl- 
here In tho West. ' We all liopo sho may soon bo able cation of tho Power, tho absolute Truth tliat shakes' 
to visit us again. J. E. Cuopfield, ’ tho reeds. He seemed to be a conscious embodiment

Sco'yof tho Hirst Spiritual Society bf Muncie, Ind'. oftiiat light which llghteth overt man that cometh 
____ .,.„;____—______ Into lire, world.-Ought not such sons of God to bo 

rrmn mJt’fr Tr^n^i1'j7V^^^ ^i ^Hote^ that has assembled at
ceum met in ladles Aid-Hall JIarch 3<], tho usual I {ho Templo this season. Iio speaks again next 8im- 
oponlng exercises being conducted by T.TL Loring day. -Spiritualists shfliild bo present, and bring their 
and Mrs. H. N. Keith. After the Grand March a lit-1 friends, especially .tlieir literal Advent friends with 
tic varlatldn ln tho order of exorcises ensued, tlio ob- pbcm. , Jacob Edson.
Jeetlesson being taken up first; a continuation of the- ------------------- *••■————i-----
subject,'“Spiritualism," was responded to bv Edith Haverhill, Mn»s.—Unity Hull.-nMlssJennleB.

W Cella Anderson. As Mrs.-K. K, Stiles was kiiagan commenced an engagement for tho Sundays of 
present sho very pleasingly entertained.us with views Mnr<-ii with tho First SniritunHat qaniotv nt tbianuv on the subject; more especially wore her remarks ill- March with the 1 irst spiritualist society of this city, 
rected to the Ilttlo ones.comparlng Her early training on U>c 3d Inst., receiving' her subjects from tho nudl- 
wllh that of tho children to-day Inlhe Lyceum. ' anqo/and giving them skillful treatment. Thosubject

Afterward Conductor Loring made some remarks, receiving tho more extended remarksntthotwoi-.il. 
Recitations-by HenryChevlgny; readings by George ............... -™1--- •" i„.i..
Colwell, JIrs. H. N. Keith; songs by-Ceila Anderson, 
and JIrs. Keith and daughter Edith,. Subject for next
Sunday " Truth.” • 4fter the Banner March the ses
sion closed with singing.

■Mils. Ejima Boomer, Cor. Sco’y.
Bunday evening; JIarch 3d; Mrs. iL R. Stiles, of Bos

ton, spoke for tho 'Ladles’ Aid Society, taking for hor 
subject “ The Book of Life." Sho was listened to with 
much ihtorest and-appreciation, after whlch'tests fol
lowed, sixteen full names being given, and .nearly if 
not quite all recognized. Societies In' want of an 
earnest and eloquent speaker will do well to address 
her. • . • e. B.'

Dr. Willis iit the Temple.

On Sunday evening, Feb.-24th. Mr. Baxter gave the 
best of all his lectures yet- In this city, taking for bls 
theme “Spirit Existence and Emancipation?’or,-as 
The Cleveland Leader chiwaotvilzed It, “an elaborate 

•theory 6f the conditions attendant upon and following 
death.” This paper gave a very fair synopsistof the 
lecture, And twenty of the names of spirits described 
by Mr. Baxter during tlio stance wlilch followed. The . 
Hain Healer, after noticing the lecture, gave in atr 
tense an account of this stance, wltliout entering into 
detail. Tho'month Just ended has-been-a profitable 
ono with JIr. Baxter as, lecturer, both spiritually and 
financially. . ■■

On Saturday evening, Feb. 23d, an extremely pleas
ant occasion was tho assembling of some of Mr. Bax
ter’s friends,In tho parlors Of his hostess, Mrs. H. 0. 
.Richmond, on Euclid Avenue. Among those present 
were- Prof. H. D. Gould, known to Spiritualists best 
through his recent papers on Spirit Telegraphy, Jllss 
Annie Hinman, formerly a spiritualistic lecturer, now 
a teacher of Mental Science, but no less a Spiritualist, 

■ and JIrs. Bodlflold, elocutionist, who recited most ac
ceptably. JIr. Baxter' enlivened tlie occasion with his 
many selections of ballads. What with tho flowers, 
music, recitation, conviviality and refreshments, tlio 

• evening was a inost enjoyable ono.
Jit Baxter has gone to other fields of labor with' 

Cleveland’s good will and God-speed, and J. J. Jlorso. 
is announced for JIarch. We extend to him a wel
come, and will do our bost,to make Ills stay a profltar 
bio and happy .One. ; F.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y—E. J. Huling writes 
that tho First Society of Spiritualists has-been enjoy
ing three weeks’ministrations of J. W. Kenyon; who 
has given excellent satisfaction. JIrs. Emma L. Pqul, 
of JtoiTlsvllle. Vt., is tlie speaker for March: In April 
C. Fannie Allyii will officiate:." We havo socials bvery 
fortnight, and tho youiig people havo their meetings on 
alternate weeks. The sewing circle has occasional 
sessions. Wo are trying to start a Lyceum, hud will 
probably succeed In a snort time.”

wnK iKe^, 
©UTICURA 
Remedies.

lecturesvas "Sonsaflon—Where Is It Located? in the
Heart or In the Brain?” " • r

Tho speaker gave a carefully worded description of 
tho human dysteni, dwelling minutely upon the func
tions of the brain, hearti lungs, blood, nerves, etc., de- 
monstrnting'tlie fact that her control was not a nov
ice regarding tho laws of-life, nnd locating in tho 
'brain the central office of all sensation.

Tho livening subject wns: .' .
“Resolved, There can bo rioJlemisslon of Bln. Cdnso-

Topeka, Kan.— On Fdb. 17th tips part of tW 
country experienced tho first snow-storm since No. 
vemller last."' Snow fell to’tho depth of six Inches. 
Tho result was that but few of tho churches were 
opened. Among them was that of tho Roliglo-Harmo- 
ilial Society. • ■

After the ovchlng of Feb. 24th the hall was well filled 
to listen to a very able address, by Mr. Will C. Hodge, 
late of Albany, Wis., but now located hero. His 
theme was: “ What evidence have wc that man is Im
mortal,save tho manifestations of tho spirit either an
cient or modern,” and was handled wltli marked abili
ty . convincing many of Ids Orthodox hearers that they 
must concede modern manifestations or give up tlieir 
belief In ancient opes.,There Is a bill before the Leg
islature, now In'session, to regulate the practice of 
medicine, which the speaker took occasion to discuss, 
bringing convincing arguments against It.,

Mrs. Stevens,' who has been speaking before our so
ciety, has been quite ill for the last two-weeks, and un
able to appear on the platform. -At ono time wo 
thought it was inevitable that tho spirit would leave 
tho body, but wo think now that sho wli I recover.

• F/P. Barer.

‘Providence, R, I.—Mr, J. William Fletcher gave 
his first discourse In tlio month’s engagement with the 
Society laM Sunday evening on the questions oftho 
day, and those that are likely to come up during tho 
next four years of President Harrison’s administra
tion-treating particularly of tho religious element. A 
good audience turned out to hear him. Next Bunday 
Mr. Fletcher gives a lecture at 10:45 A. sr., nnd again 
at 7:30 p. m., each to bo followed by a tqst stance.

E. H. WniiNEV. ■

quontly all81ns aro Unpardonable—and Why?”
The control dealt .directly with tho law of Individ

ual responsibility, showing tho danger of teaching the 
dogma of forgiveness of sin as being a license to do 
wrong, tho result of which was torrlblo to contemplate.

The Homo Orchestra is rendering efficient service 
by musical selections at tho evening services, which 
aro.Jilglily appreciated. W. W. Currier.

' 'Bl-AngiminG/FIa.r-John F- Whitney writes us 
tliat JIr. A. E. Tisdale Is doing a wonderful work in 
this place by Ills lectures delivered before the. Spiritu
alist Society meeting at Witsell’s Hall, Spanish street. 
Tho St. Augustino Trees Jias on several occasions 
given excellent and apjireelatlvo mention of JIr. Tis-

। ante's addresses. . ,

The most distressing, forms of skin and 
scalp diseases, with loss of hair, from Infancy to old ago,.

aro speedily, economically nild permanently cured by the 
Outioura Remedies, when all other remedies and moth- 
oda fail. . . ■ . . •

Cuticura, tlio great Skin Cure, And CutiourU Soap, an 
exquisite Skill Bcaiitlflor, prepared from II, externally, nnd 
CuTicuitA Resolvent, tho now Blood Ptirlller, Internally; 
euro every form of skin and blood disease, from pjmplcs to 
scrofula. - ' . '

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTicuitA, 50c.; SOAP, 25c.; Re
solvent, Bl. Prepared by tho Potter Drug and Chemi- . 
oal CoiiroiiAnoN, Boston, Mass.

Send for “. Hdw to'Curo Skid Diseases.” .’ .'

AS- Pimples, blackheadsl chapped and oily' -ft® ' 
AS- skin prevented by Outioura Boat, -©ft

* Ilollof 111 ono minute, for all pains nnd weaknesses, 
Rin Cutioura Anti-Pain Plaster, tho only pain- '

killing plaster. 25c. Mh9

KN AB E
' AtteutloiJ I, Lyceums-;

Tho Cohductors of Children’s Lyceums, Secretaries, 
or other officers, aro earnestly Invited to send In tho 
name of their Sunday-schools, names of officers, num- 
ber of scholars, time of meeting, etCc The deslro of 
tho undersigned fs for tho mutual benefit of all.. Cor
respondence solicited. Thomas Lees, .

' . C lii'Ontarlostreet,'Cleveland, 0.
'- ' CE?!““=rtrtrt~rt^'2rt^^ -

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 210 Webt'Gd BTbebt, New York City?on 

EACH AXTEBNATB WEDNESDAY AT 8 r. II. .
The Alliance defines ii)Spiritualist to bo : “Ono wlio 

known that Intelligent communication can bo liaa.botwoon 
tho livingand-tho no-called dead”; therefore all Spiritual
ists aro cordially Invited to become mombonL-olthor resi
dent or iioil-rosldont-ranil to take an active part ill Its work.

. NELSON OnoBB, Iraidenl.
J. V.MtsmmTW, Secretary, , 1/ -

- ' • a Maiden Lane;Heurlorf.
John Feanklin Clark, Cor. Becretai-y,I - W> Liberty itreet..

PIANO FORTES
unequalleimn- ',

Tone. Touch, Workmanship and Durability.-
WILMAU KNAHE Jt CO., , : ‘ -j

। Baltimore. 23 and 24 East 'Baltimore Street.
New York, 112 Fifth Av. Washington, 817 Market Space. . , 

Jal2 ' t Is!3w ' . *
^IHioiTtesso^^
COMPILED Wmi THE LECTURES OF W. I.

' ; COLFILLE,BY MISS S, C. CLARE. ■ *
Many who havo enjoyed and profited by I' Metaphysical' 

Queries” will wolconio this now anil excellent compilation 
from the same Bounio.'• J ■ ■ ■ >-.' ’ -

pp. 59. In leatherette, 25 Cents; cloth, 50 cents.
For aalo by COLBY .t HIGH.

A T.nrgb Front Room, and Small Hoorn adjottr-' 
Vjff’.J'cpni’nte or in oultc, in Banner ofldght 
Ballalnffi admirably arranged for Phyalclnh or - 
Medium'* offiecii*

For particulars nnd terms, apply at Bookstore, Nd. 9 Bofl« i 
wortiretreot, Boston, Mass. • * ; D8

Fkcuome.ua

